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Rome Reports That Since Octo

ber 6 More Than 30000 Aus- -

: trians Have Been Captured In

Italian Push Against Trieste

BRITISH WIN ADDITIONAL :

.
" PROUND NORTH OF SOMME

Berlin Officially Admits Futher
Losses :: In Fighting Near
Thiepval. "and Between Le

, SarS; and . vGueudecourt

BUMMABT Of WAX NEWS ,

' Bom rapom that 30,881 Au-VU- a

oldlers krt kMa taken br
Uia lUllan armle operating In tha
offentlTa against Ttiaate, aince er

64 ' ..;;;
'British troops taptora t Mh

from th Oannaiis north of
rhiepvtf and tMtwaen La Sara and
hieurt("court, north of tha Somnte,
uxoiilojf to th offldal Oamiaa r
HWt, .. ' -r" '..

? Bunanlan' troops contlnna Chair
catroat In tha TranBylTaalaa ration,
47s 'BarDtt although Bucharest- - da-la- w

.X.the;4ttAelta'aM W1'4aJ
ralkeolMiyn are belag rapulitei.
" BriWSh trbopa In Macedonia keep
ip, their adraac, and eaptura .the

' (ImnUM FroM rral Wlrtfws.
A EI8,' October I3M?re than thir-

ty thousand Auttrians have Wo
taken prisoners by the Italians

since thejr began ; the ' latest drive
against Trieste, October 6, and the of-

fensive In the direction 'of the Adriatic
' seaport Is continuing ' with unabated

vigor and success, according to the re-

ports from Home last night. The total
figures are gives as 30,881 by the
Italian genoral staff.

Yestenley the Latin troops took a
number of additions! points of vantage
on their road to Trieste, and 1711
prisoners, while repulsing heavy attacks
launched by the Austriana against
Italian poeitlena on the Carso plateau.
Rumanian Retreat Continues
' la the other (heatera of the great war

the flghtiug yesterday wss productive
of but small rosult, save in the Transyl-
vania region, where the Rumanians
continued to fall back, aeoording to the
reports from Berlin and Viejina. Tbey
are also beginning to retreat farther to
the north near the border of the Buko-win- a

crown lands, where they have
been holding the ground they won im-

mediately utter their entry into the

Bucharest denied ihla end.elaims to
have repvlsed heavy nttaeks from von
Falkenhavn ia the Transylvaniaa dis-
trict, and in the northern and north-wenter- a

'
, 'fronts. - - -

. The official statement issued by the
German general staff says that "the
Bnmaaians are Bow in flight,, pursued
by the Teutonic troops, along the whole
eastern Transylvaniaa frontier. The
seeond Bumaniaa army has been driv-
en back into its frontier positions as
welt." -

' Th British troops in Macedonia are
atill pressing forward without letup
ia their attacks upon the Bulgarian- -

German positions east of the (Struma
river. Last night London reported the
fall of the town of Brod.
British Advance Fsax Sotnm

North of the Bomme the troops un-

der Mr Douglas Baig, attacked the
line held by General von Puelow, be-

tween Lesars and Oueudeeourt, and
drove the Geraieas' back. Berlin of
flcially admits ' this loss, and at the
same time reports the loss of ground
north of Thiepval.'

The artillery of the warring aruiios
on the Homme engaged in many artil-
lery duels yesterday, but for the most
part, savs ia thaw localities mentioned,
the infantry was fairly quiet.

RUMANIA IN DANGER
The situation In the Traosylvaaian

Alps appsars to be growing more and
more serious for Rumania. Hh seems
to hsve been driven out of the posi-
tions she eaptured in the flrat rush of
her troops, and to be falling back along

. the entire line, to the rest of the moun-
tains which form her western frontier.

One result Of her entry into the
wsr however, 1s plain la tbs continued
advance of the' Allies in Macedonia,
for evidently the BulKnriaa armies
have been compelled to- weaken thorn
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News of Death lot Otto At Fycr-- "

stenried Cattle Comes
To London V

(AsaooUUd frsss by rSrai Wltil.n)
LONDON, October 13 News has

been received here that the mad
of Bavaria, Otto, who has been

insane since 1873, has died at Fuerstcn
ried Castle, near Munich. The news
ormes by way of Copenhagen.

Louis III, king of Bavaria, 'born
January 7, 1M5, succeeded his counin,
Otto, who, after having been nominal
king since Louis IX 'S death in ' lHNfi.

was declared incapable of occupying
the throne in October, 191.1.' It, wan
necessary to alter the constitution to
bring' about the succession.

The roysl house of Bavaria descends
from the counts of Wittsbaeh, who
flourished in the twelfth century, one
of whom was elevated to the rank of
elector, while ' a later one was made
King by Napoleon I.

narriTscMf
the hughes special

(Associated Prsas by Feaersi Wlr.l.n )

LOUISA, Kentucky, October 12 The
special train in which Candidate Char
Ina C. Hughes was - traveling today
through Kentucky narrowly missed be-

ing wrecked when section men discov-
ered a broken rail just a few moments
before the flying epomal was due,
.The train was promptly flagged and

stopped, near Painteville. Railroad of
flcials after examining the broken roil
declared that the break was caused by
a blow but could givs no explanation
of the deed.

1

HILL IS REELECTED HEAD
OF GREAT NORTHERN ROAD

(AseseUtea rress by Federal WU.1..D
, ST. PAUL, October 13 Louis J. Hill,

son of J. J. Hill, the late railroad mittf
rrate of the Northwest, yesterday whh
reelected president of the Great North
era Railway Company. t

Lindley was also reelected.

selves in that theater of the wsr to
attack the Rumanians in their rear.
The British are- - apparently taking ad-

vantage of this and are thrusting hard
against the Gormano Bulgarian posi-

tions east of the Struma river, one of
the main lines of advance for the A I

lied armies in their Balkan campaign.
In the west the British are continu-

ing in their tactics. They are ap-

parently making further use of their
new weapons, the great armored trac-
tor called by Tommy Atkins "tanks,"
with which they have done such execu-tio- a

of Into, not only on the Hoinine
lines but in Macedonia as wvIL

GREEK REVOLT GROWING,

Ussoeiated rr.es by r4nl WfratasaJ iou Athena aaA4d OtWeeA fWa ! V V,w, twV .MM f v
f. LONDOlT.'Oclober 13-T- he reol

tionlsts of "JOreeee-- , are determined ""to

attack the "troops .of the perflSioui
Cerdinand" of Bulgaria, and are de-

claring that they wilt, advaaee by
themselves, even if they1 have to, leave
"Athens and Old Greece" behind.

In a statement issued last night by
f rmor Premier Venizelos, whe is now
at Salonika, he said that ha la about to
pluce himsolf at the head jof the move-
ment "which is bound .to succeed."
The statement is contained in a 'des-
patch to the Exchange Telegraph
Agency, from its Salonika aorresponf
dent.

' ' I hsve adhered to the revolution- -

ary movement, and am prepared to ae-i'i- -it

mobilization, which will be de-
clared shoMly. The Inland of Myti-lcn- e

is also solid in its support-o- f the
revolution. The constitution must be
roviacd, even if we have to mareh with-- ,

PROBLEM SPLITS
'

Unable To Agree On Extent pf
Submarine Warfare .

(Associated Press by Fedsrsi Wireless.)
BERLIN, .October 12 Members of

the reichatsg eommittee who have been
considering the question of submarine
warfare, and the extent to whieh It
anall h pushed, are unable to agree. .

In the relchatsg session today Major
RsBsermanu, loader of the National
Liberal wing, read a report from the
budget eommittee stating that the com-
mittee has been unable to reach a n

on the submarine question ,and
referred it back to the house.

The report said, however, that tn'e
committee had voted twenty-toa- i to
four against open discussion Of the' 'ixKUft. ' r

.Hi . .
EPISCOPAL CHURCH MAY BAN
REMARRIAGE OF DIVORCEES

(AiwclsUd Ftms by Fsdsral WlrelMs) '
ST. LOUIH, October 12 A church law

forbidding clergymen to solemnise the
marriage of any peraon divorced for any
cause arising after marriage, while the
other divoreed party lives, waa reeonv
uiHiiiledstodsy in the report of a n

Oa legislation relating to holy
matrimony, t the convention of the
Protestant Episcopal church. ,

'

WEST INDIANT0RNAD0
DID $2,000,000 DAMAGE

(Aiioclated Fr.a by Federal Wireless.

WASHINGTON, October 12 V. 8.
Consul Payne of Ht. Thomas, Danish
West Indies, cabled to the stata depaa-t- -

ment today estimating that the eyelone
bus done i:.' ,000,000 damage ia this part
of the West Indies and that two-third- s

of the natives need food aad shelter.

tefn tq snare ngaiMt roraxaand and
ourireaeaaroua froopa." . -- .ft- i

The revolt against, the government of

ing rapidly and taking much more per T
vaaent form than .expected; according
t; a despatch through Beute'a from
Balonika. '.'.. ;.

,
'

:

News comes today ..that MJUmbre-kati- s

has been appointed ssiplster of
war of 'the ' provisional government.
The seat of this government tr believed
to be nt Mrtilene, where they ministers
(re orgs iing their followees.

Beports indicate that the 'Greek an- -

thorities hsve yielded to the mnphatie
demaads of ' the Entente Powers fot
turning over virtually the entire Greek
navv, and either dismantling er sur-
rendering the forts along the aeacoast.
r.- - It is reported that the ' Entente de-

fends also Include the surrender of
rbntrol of all railroads, mail and tele--grap- h

facilities.

1

Twenty Persons Hurt and
finery Sheds Set Afiri

(Aseoeuted Frees by rederal Wireless.)

BAVONNE, New Jersey, October 1&

One person was knifed and at least
twenty were wounded, two of them fa-

tally during flghing between the strik-
ers and the police yesterday.

! The struggM started with the special
police guarding the oil relneries, and
the - riot .pread until tie eity tofticers
war brought in to quiet it.. .The aitna-tid- a

has become ao grave that the New
Jersey militiamen have been sworn in
as special police.

Bix sheds overlooking the refineries
have beea bufaed by thatrJ&ejhVHi o

.., S m

NAVAL ORDERS SEND LONG
TO COMMAND CONNECTICUT

(Assoelsted Frees by Fsdsral Wireless)
WA8HINOTON, Ootober IS The

nsvy department yesterday issued or-

ders sending Captain Long to the com-
mand of the battleship Connecticut, re-

lieving Captain Durrel, wba ia trans-
ferred to the battleship. Minnesota.
The commander ef that vessel, Captaia
Morgan, has been assigned lo duty
with the naval war college at New-
port, Rhode Island.,.., ,...

ALLEGED VILLISTA RAIDERS
INDICTED FOR MURDER

(AHOdated Frees by Fsdsral Wireless.)

DEM ING, New Mexico, October IS
Nineteen Mexicans who have been held
at army headquarters at Colouia Dub
Ian, Mexico, for alleged complicity in
the raid of VitUstaa at Columbus sev
eral montba ago were indicted today by
the Luna county grand jury, on the
rhnrgo of murder.

the; Atlantic Ocean
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''j- - ', ' - J., l,PllOliC Speakers Should Put UO

FCU Of , Shut Up H6

r . f t

(AssocUUd Press' y, Federal Wireless.)

INDIANAPOLIS. October.' 1

"Talking through one 'a bat 'Ought by
this time to be a dead industry' said

J President Wilson in the course. of hi
address yesterday at noon to a Conven
tion of good roads advocates and farav
ers. The convention was a non partisan
one and the President announced' that
his sddress was to be also
Partisan speeches, he said, were too
frequently without' substsotial reason
back of the words, the speakers talking
"through their hata.Y m,' ,

l ublte speakers should Ve compelled
to know what they are talking about
and be able to give proof of the sub-

stance of their praise of criticisms, he
said. "In other words," declared the
President, " public speakers either
might to put up or shut up."
For Nationalisation

His luncheon address, in the opening
portions, dealt vltli the " nutionttli
tion of America." The speakers said
tVit he was for the nationalisation,
mobilization and cooperation of. the
natural resources of the nation for the
benefit and the protection of the na
tion.

He reiterated his sentiments la favor
of the United States becoming pne pf
a league of nations for the preserva-
tion of the world's peace. f .

Denounced Sectionalism
He denounced the attempt being

made by the Republicans to divide the
nation again on the old lines of North
against the South, which the Republi-
can national committee is doing in its
charges that congress is dominated by
the South end that the North ia being
discriminated against. ,!..

Mr. Wilson asserted that aa man
who brings up such an issue la fit ia
have thweonfldence of America. --
- "He shows himself provincial",-b-e

said. "That is the depth of
He did not mention

Hughes, saying that he had not wanted
to discuss politics but eould not help
referring to auch a question. "Our
chief object should be to draw America
together, to nationalise it," be said.
"After the war we must be ready with
united forue and with a single objeot,"

SON OF HETTY GREEN BUYS
OCEAN LINER AS A YACHT

liiKHUM Fr.es by Fsteral Wireless

MILWAUKEE, October 13 Colonel
Orren, aon of the late Hetty Greea,
yesterday closed n desl for the pur-chas- e

of the steamer Uuited States,
formerly owned by the Crosby line.
The price paid for the vessel is said to
have been $500,000. Colonel Green

to use the ship as a private
yacht after refitting her to meet bin
nei ilx.

'
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British Tanks' Action Along

--Trench. Cutting
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RED S0XV1CT0RS

OVER DODGERS IN

BIG WORLD SERIES
r ' mnsnmssmi

For . Sixth Time In History of
Game Boston Takes Clianv

pionship Honors

MANAGER CARRIGAN TO

. RETIRE FROM DIAMOND

Shore, Giant Hurler From North
Carolina Hero of the Final .'

; Contest

by FsdOTtl Wireless.)
BOSTON, October IB For the sixth

time la the history of National league
series, Boston won the world's cham
pionship yesterday afternoon by de-

feating Brooklyn by the score of 4 to 1.
The victory was decisive sad left no
doubt aa to the superiority pf the Boa-to- n

team. " '
Yesterday . was Columbus Day aad

the Hah City inhabitants bsd the op-
portunity of doubly celebrating. That
the Bed Sax Adherents were enthusiaa- -

tia la to be taken for granted.
After - the game, President Lannin

and Owner Ebbets joined arms and
lead erowd in a mareh
areuud the field, joined in by the larg-
est crowd that aver attended a baas- -
ball gams i the history of the sport,
there being z,ozu people present.

At the elose ef the content, thoua-
ands of fanja watted around to offer
eongratulatioas to the winners, but
they wwre not given the opportueity,
as the player were ail harried to the
elubhnuee immediately at the ead- ef
play It' may' aot have been inten-
tional but the rival ananagera, Carri
gan and Itabinaon, didnot meet i

Oarrlgaa To JUttra ,..'. .4' r .r.. i" -

The fact has' beea aderstoed for
some time .that Manager CArrtgaa
would retire nt the-alo- at fcir season,
bt ew eports that siw-- r n--

tomary ia baseball inles ai ans
waa not riven maeh aonalderation.
However Carrina made It emphati
yesteraay, at taa eioaa or tne game,
that he would retire from the game-'- - It
haa been his wife's wish that ho co
operate with her aad devote hia time
to the extensive real estate Interests
which they have.. With the passing of
Carrigan, who has lead the Red Boa to
two World s pennants ' in. succession,
Boston must look with earn for another
to fill his place. , "."

Shorn Hero Of Final Oama t
To Eraeat G. Shore, the gleet hurler

from East Bend, North Caralina, goes
the credit for winning jresterdsy's
game, thereby giving Boston lour vie-
tories out of five contests. Ha had the
Brooklyn batten completely" at his
mercy, and not once during .the entire
engagement did tne mea wbo

him at the plate give trouble.
Shore allowed the Dodgers just three
scant singles and those, ..warn widely
scattered. Nobody had a. chance
against the former Guilford college
hurler, and bis fast straight baHs, end
lag with quick curves, up and down
and to the right and left, completely
be tiled the Huperba batters, a

The reason Brooklyn lost'' was be
cause they could aot hit the invincible
Shore. Even Jake Danbert and Zack
Wheat, who have been hitting a dixxy
clip during the present world's aeries,
were unnble to eolva hia oellverv
Wbtiii i;uifi.,l (mi Inif wtushios and
Daubert, in four times at' bat, waa un
able to hit the ball out of the infield
The only score agaiaet Bhere came la
the seconu inning without a hit on the
part of Brooklyn. One of his curves
went wild in that period qd allowed
Cutshsw to score the lond Dodger run
proffer Had No Hits Behind Hint

Pfeffer. oitchinfr for tea National
league champions, worked bard through
out the contest. In faet he pitched
great ball, but he had little ehaaee of
victory when his teammates were ua
able to back him with hits. Ha allow
ed the Red Sox but seven hits, yet
eacb came when it was needed and
when it counted. f

The only Brooklyn battera who were
able to find the ball for aafa hits were
Stengel, Myers and Mowrey, aad not
one or these helped la ran getting.

Neither shortstop played wo to form
Olson was erratic aad eaa of hia two
errors was responsible for a run. Ever
rett Scott, who had been playing sr
rorlemi ball all through the eeriee, made
bis first slip by throwing' . Stengel
grounder wild. .

Two men, who have mad good in the
pinches when hits were needed, are
Hooper and Lewis. Although their bat
ting through the season haa not bee a
in the .300 elass, they have) proven la
the world 's series that they understand
the art of hitting the ball. They were
responsible, in part, for yeeterday a vie
tory. Janvrin and Shorten else figur
ed in the day's run getting.

Lewis sent s triple to left field la the
second inning which gave Boston
first run. Hooper had bean walked
the thin), anil scored. Ia the fifth in
ing Hooper drew a single and scored
when Janvrin doubled.
Brooklyn Scores Flrat

The Brooklyn rooters were confident
that their team would win and when
Cutshsw wss walked ia th second i

(Continued on Page Three).
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NO LIGHTS SHOWir.V

Kingstonian Reports Her, Safety '

To New York Agents. Stating
That She-- ' Was Never . Near
Nantucket; At Time of Raid

(AaaocUtdd Frees by Oabla.) V

YORK, October 13 Uartng .

NEW German sobmarines, which
h. Kin? in wait fot them

oatside the . three-mil- e limit, several
British steamers sailed from this port
last night, including th giant liner
Adriatic, the SOW) ton Minnehaha ana --

the big trightr Panaoaia.; All
slipped away without lighte. ., . t

The Adnati carried a lint of thro
huadred aad 11 fty three psssengera, iav
eluded amongst whom are sis Amer--.
leans; Taa liner also carries nuge .

ousntity of munitions, hey whole care .

of eighteen thosasad tons.. bing mad
np Od tkz JMviV? '' ?J, Y
aliimad Dpwb FatroUed UmW .' v- - t"

Her aepanuT.. irom pes wns.pre"- ... .

eeded by that Of th Paanoni aad th
Minnehaha It is thought probabl
that none of these vessels will take y . f

ordinary course and that all thrc ar
proceeding outh wlthia th patrolled V
threa-mU- e limit, expeetiag to turn pass- - -
whea water ,; regarded as aaf .' is '

reached. 'T :;-.- -- S .. .:

The Danish liner Hellig Olav, with '

three hundred and fifty passengers aaii- -

ed early in the evening, Ukmg en ,
easternly course after ah crossed tha 'v

bar. ,'. .'.-.-
-. . ' -- . ' ",

A Do- -a of Faaea A. ' --
.

No information haa been received,-- ,
far a ' ia known, eoneernlng tka ',

'

whereabouts of the German
though a whit dove, bearing a, eopper v- -

1

metal leg band, inscribed waa '

caught ia Edgewater,' New Jersey, end Y.

turned over to tne police, wnetner tma t
T

bird was actually liberated from abjoard , ,'
ths submarine or waa net free by noma' '

one who desired to ereate th imnrea- - .' ' .

sioa that the underwater craft waa still ' . -

blose off th Amerieaa eoast cannot, of , ',

course, be learned. '

None of the British r French patrol .

cruisers has been sighted by aay of the ;'
''noastiug versela along ... th Atlaatio' '

shore.- ' ' ; ,;

There are still four or Eva British
and Prench steamer in port waiting in- - '

strurtuins to sail, their scheduled sail-
ings being abandoned after th appear- -
mire or the Herman raid!'. , .. .

KlngRtonian Is Safe ;. '' ,f :' ' r
It U now definitely established that ,

the reported eieking of the British
steamer Kingstonian on Buaday- - was '

an error. If nny such steamer went '

dowa before n German torpedo it was
neither the Kingston aor the Kiogatoni-- ;'

an. The Leylaad Lin agenta hare were
in communication reaterdav with the '

Kingstoninn captain, who reported hia
ship safe in port. The nam of this
port ia aot given out, but it la known
that the Kingstoninn was not within n
thousand mile of th raided watera on ,
Sunday. Thin bring the known toll of
the U. 53 down to flv ships, v

Amaricaaa T Patrol . ,

Secretary of the Navy Daniala haa
eompleted A definite plea tor the es
tablishment or a naval patrol along
th Atlantic Coast, if the German sub-
marine oampaign against aommeree con-

tinues. , V ..
Th meaae to neutrality of the

operating off tha eoast aad the
necessity for aeeing that they do not
work inside the three-mi- l limit ar th
moving eases for Daniels' plan. Under
this ths satirs destroyer fore of the
nsvy, end the available light cruisers
assisting, will form tha backbone "of
the patrol fleet, with auxiliaries also
employed. .,

DnWh Watch and Wait
A deepatch from The Hague quotes

the Dutch minister of foreign affaire
as quite confident that Germany will
at ones tender nuitable apology for the
Sinking off Nantucket Of the Dufeh
stesmer Bloomeredjik add will hasten
to mske proper reparation. "I can-
not believe," Minister London ie quot-
ed as saying, "that the ainking of the
Dutch steamer Bloomeredjik off Nan-turk-

by n German submarine will be
upheld by Germany." Ha said he be-
lieved the act wss sonunittsd by a mis-
interpretation of order by a hot-head- -

ed submarine eommaader. "I am aura
Germany will diaavow ' th act and
tender reparation," h said,

i ' ' J, :.7
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Ore at Cyclone Sweeps Over par.

West.' Indies? Wreclcing

, Kajctjq Marif Jhqu- -

, nds of , People tfornele$$

Vv,; --Try t tivU,
DANISH vARSHIP AND TTQlil
STEAMERS DRIVEN ASHORE

Unable X Withstand Hurricane
Force oi Gale and Pounding of
Waves .Vessels Go To Their
Doom Cn the , Rocky Coast

(AsirtateS mss fcf latent UlniMfc) (

Qn. THOMAS, ; Danish West
- Indies, October 12.---A war-

ship belonging to Denmark, two
steamers of the. Hamburg Amer-
ican line, and .the-Danis- h bark
Thor were 'wrecked and ' thous-
ands of persons in this city, and
on the islands of St. Croix and
Dominica .were , made homeless
by a cyclone- - which rged over
Hie whole island group from
Monday night until Tuesday
morning. ; .

' Tbt great . storm swept down
upon the buildings of thi city
tearing many of them from their
foundations and smashing many
others. Indeed the majority of
the houses on St., Thomas were
damaged more, of less by the ty-

phoon. .- - ... C ,

Great Waves' Roar Inland
On the island of St. Croix the

harm done by the gale was in-

creased by the tremendous seas
which were thrown far inland by
the force of the wind. Great
breakers washed ,ashore, inundate
ing large tracts of land, sweeping
buildings way, and engulfing
others. .

Vessels Drag Anchors
The first of the wrecked ves-

sels to come ashore was the Dan-
ish government dredge St. Hilda,
which was literally blown on the
rocks of the beach and smashed
into flinders.

- Not long after the wind rising
higher and higher in the mean
time, and the anchors which had
held the Hamburg American
steamer C alabria began to drag
A few moments after the anchfAf
Of the Wasgenwald gave under
the wind pressure and she also
bgan moving beachward. '

..It was not long before the Dan
ifcb bark Thor, anchored in j the
narupr ot at. i nomas, aLso began
trgiv ground and the three

plunged towards the shore.
Steamers Refugee Ship

The two German steamers had
teen refugee ships since the out
break of the war and thev had
only watchmen and the captains
oq board. Captaiu Hansen of the

: Wasgenwald did all that he could!

to safeguard his vessels but it
VjA, vftn. The Calabria is

. commanded by Captain Molchiu.
; He also was unable to save his

h!p and she went on tbe rocks
tio'tfar froqi her sister liner. She

' will be a total loss.
;' The' Danish warship ; Anholt
made a gallant fight to keep off
Styore," but the wind, and the sea
Iirpved Uxi much for ber.

gerIiany palls won her ;

, 7-- CIDER MEN FOR SERVICE

, lii'mlilii tiw ljf MsraJ VMs.
LOMjOfr 0tob 1- -A despatch

. o'.the' Beuter Agency from. Amsterdam
I sy" that ,tKe Berliner Tageb)tt pat

rnou'iitd. tlist tie goyerpmeot
( in;

tends to , call up for examination, the
K tbe, tlasse of 4870 to 1971,'

Thi examination will be held this
inonth is' Brandenburg. Thomm men
v ho hive been found medically unfit
for the servle sIho have been ordered
to report for examination. ,. V

'

.. 4
-

HAWAIIAN GAZETftoAY fOCTOBER", li, ,.1916! SEMlAVfiEKLY.' ;

Abandonment v of Americans .In
MexipQ;An.AbnnoV)nnient of

Party Pledge

UieaiM rM y rupl Wir)ea.)
CUABLE8T0X, West VUfrinia, Ofto-B- r

1 Candidate Hvgkea broiRht
efeera from a Wee Virgiaian audience

but algkt b be dnouqped the Dem-oerati- a

abandoameat of the Baltimorr
platfona, enpeeially that plank which
declared thai it would be the policy of
the party to iaaisf upon the rights of
Aaierieaaa abroad.

The ealVoua treatment of the Ameri-
cana fa Mexico, where thev had gone
ia the purauit of their proper bumneis
by the America atate department un-

der Secretary Bryan, a certainly
direct Abandonment not only, of the
specific promia of the party made in
ita platform, but aa abandonment of
tbe traditional American policy, eaid
Mr. Hughes. ,

DeUberately Tort4 War
8oi far as teeping the country out of

war by submitting to the outraireoui
treatment of Americana by Mexican
bandits of all faction, the President
had deliberately forced the country in-

to wax and for the purpose of satisfying
a private TindicUvenese against Huefta,

"When President Wilson made tbe
threat thai be would force the unseating
of Huerta, was that S declaration of
pence, or a declaration of wart" be
asked his audience. :, -

"War.", earn back the shout of the
crowd, whicTS broke Into cheering.
His Owm MMtei

' In 'aa afteraoo,' address, made at
Clarksburg. U this Mate, Mr. Hughes
aaouaaed that ha was an uatrammelled
candidate, under pledge to ao factions
oe persons ma to his conduct of the Na-
tion. 'a afejra. M hae made mo agree-men- t

with, anybody ia this campaign I
aim carrying On," he amid, deelmring
that him mote ideal was to promote true
Ameriemmisna mad make suck respected
at horn aad abroad.

f'l ' stand A far American rights
thmemgheut the world, without fear or
rmor," hm maid.

' t - r - 'r.

AJ CJLGARY RIOT
--..

(Asssetote trass ky rsaral Wtrlsas 1

CALQAtT, Alberta, October IS ol- -

lpwing fierce riotjng last night between
Canadian soldiers from, the saes ra-
tion ramp near here mmd the Northwest
Mounted Police, the city In mow com-
pletely mi the control of the soldiery.
The' police were driven back to their
bnrrmeks?despite the assistance, attempt
ed ia their behalf by tba municipal po
lice force, and the barracks surrounded
by the militiamen. '

After n short siejrm the soldiers storm
ed the barracks, smashed in the doors
mmd windows nnd took possession, com-
pletely wrecking the building.'. .During
tbe fighting the Mounted Police fired
upon the rioters, thin e infuriating the
soldiers that tbey act firm to tbe bar-
racks after capturing it.

ThU is the second outbreak is Cal-
gary oa tbe part of the member of th
Canadian Overseas Forces, who' are as-
sembled in training camp en the out-
skirts of tbe city. Tke first rioting
took place some montks ago, the sol-

diers breaking out when m report wms
circulated that a rathskeller proprietor,
with a German name, bad discharged
all hie waiters who happened to be re
turned Canadian soldiers and had ret
placed tbem with slackers.

The soldiers wrecked the rathskeller
and then marched through the streets,
tearing down all signs that appeared to
them to indicate German or Austrian
ownership. In case of protest they
wrrnqked the buildings as well. ,

no wabbly: peace

POSSIBLE FOR ALUES

Assoeuud frsss by rsdsrtl Wire.)
U)NpONT, October 11 In moving

for a new vote of credit in the House
of Commons , today, Premier Af quit h
said:

"This in no time for faltering coun-
sel or wavering purpose. This war
cannot be allowed to end in some
patched, precarious, dishonoring lorn-promi-

mssquerading nuder the aaue
of peace.

" No one desires to prolong the tragic
apectavlc, but we owe It tm those who
died to so conduct affairs to prov that
their supreme, sue ri flees have not been
uusYuiliog." v

.' b

HASEGAWA SUCCEEDS TO
POST OF COUNT TERAUCHI

(SpscU) Csblagrssi te The Hawaii BaebU
TOKIO, Oetober It Oeneral Count

Y. ttasegawa has eea selected as the
governor-genera- l pf Kotea to fill the
vacancy made by the appointment of
bMneral Count r. Ternuchl to the pre
mUership of Japan. The formal ao
poitment of Count Haaegawa will be
maoe witbm a tew days.

; k

OTAMBSELAJN'H PAJV BALM.
Tbrre is nptbins so cood for musculai

rbfJuruiitutjH, spraTas, loieneas, cramps
of fbe iuscf, ttim and like injuries
as Cl)ujberls4ti ' Paiu Balm, It will
effect a cure in less time than any other
treatment. For sale by all dealirs
Benson, Hroitli A Co, Ltd., agents for
Hawaii '

boi;i b;a
T i 1 1 R D

.
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In 'Game tWbich'Did Not Rise

Abpvs Average, tho prQklyps -

Take SJwt Spore

HAVE $39333
TO DIYIPE HOWEVER

Tfventy-on- e Thousand Fans Saw
Home Run Gardner perform

Stunt Again, Scoring Three

(AsseeUteS rrass by Federal Wireless)

BROOKLYN, October 11 Outsit-
ting' Brooklyn two to one, the Boston
Bed Bos took the fourth game of tbe
World's series by the easy score of sis
to two, yesterday. The manner in
which tbe Red Bos tore into tba Bobina
from the very flyst left little oubt
that they are eager to fad the series
n soon as possibles The game yester-dn- y

was mot up to the standard of pre--

ceding games in the aeries; in fsot, it
did' not rise above the regular.-seaso- J

ccatest. The Brookryners were erraftie,
then, pitching staff kit hard, mod the
nlair in ovnitral wms far, he low thatt m 'J- - C. . '
shCn irf the Brat two games. v.

Leonard, pitching for Boston, was m

ifiTic mm tend

trifle wabbly at times ' and it was and organisation of the fleet. The prin-tLroue- b

the efforts of Vlansffer Cmrri-- 1 eipml vessels under the Oreek naval
gan, behind thm plate, that be held up
in tue pinenrs. ki , i
HardV-Loc- Brooklyiis

Brooklyn emm be called the "hard
luck', club, for., tvery breok went
Against, them in yestfrday'a contest.
Imagine a game where every ball kit
to the outfit felj in safe territory, with
but V"e exception.. This is mm urn

usuaf occurrence; ia fact, nothing ml
thm kiaijt has ever ta recorded in may
previous world a eeriea. Tbe Podgertes destroyers, seven modern torpedo

had lone five craftgmrdeners just one putout.
with eleven Mils sent into the outfield.

Tha Bobina'' pitcher outpitched
Dutch" Ionard On m number of oe-- .

casiops, but kJs twirling did no eeemr
in the proper .place. Leonard au- -

ia aeadimg tonry three Podgera
away from the plate via, the strikeout
route, while h'S ppppeents in the box
caused eleven wen tm strike out.
Lmmt Shsxm for Player

Jbm player received their, last mbafe
in yesterday 'a gam. .The rul le tuat
after four, games, the players, cease to
participate ia tbe finances. The total
player 'a share is $HS2j27, which is
divided sixty-fort- ,

The attendance yesterday was 21,60?
ahd the receipts S72.H40. Tbe player's
share was S.t9,3;t3i the-- elub's 13,111,
and theshsre of the cdmmissinn S72H4.
.Weather clear and ooL The game

by innings:
First inalng '

Bonon-Marquar- d threw out Hooper
on. a grounder. Janvrim and Walker
fanned, slmrquard using good speed
and curves.' .No runs.

Brooklyn sTohnston tripled to cen
ter and scored on Myers' snappy aim- -
gto. aamrkle walked. Wheat forcmd
Mcrkle at aecoad. Myers went . to
third. Cuitbaw nfow up. ' Wheat went
to second on wild fy'tch. Janyria fum
bled Uuunnw'i grounder and Myers
scored, while Wheat 'made third and
tbe batter first. Mowrey np. Wheat
caught off third on an attempted dou
ble steal Uutshaw reaching , mecoa.a.
Mowrey fanned. Two runs. t
Second Inning

Boston Hoblitzel walked, Lewi
doabled, Hoblitief going to third and
both scored on Gardner a home to cen
terfold. Wheat droped Bcott'a drive.
Tbe batter made second. Carrigam

Hcott going to third. Leonard
fanned and Hooper went out It nrst.
Three runs.

Brooklyn Oaidner threw out Olaon
oa a grounder. Myers walked, Leon
ard threw out Marquard, Meyerm going
to second. Hcott threw out Johmstcn.
No run.
Third Inning

BoKtou rCutiibaw threw out Janvrin
on an easy grounder, waker singled.
Hoblitsel flied to Myers, Lewis up.
Walker out trying to. steel second. '

'No
run. -

Brooklyn Myerm flimd, to Wallte
Uerkle (ed tf 8cott, Wbeaf fiied to
(vcwi. Leonard mow pitching great
ball. No ran.
Twutfi Inning

Bostoa-- Lewis singled. Gardner sa-

crificed. Mowrey threw out Hcott. Lmwi
then scored mn Carrigam "S haid alpgim.
Leonard walked, Uoopt now ap but
Leonard run dowa betwmem f rat and
secoad. 1 '' '

Brooklyn Catuhaw doubledm ' Mow
rey walked. Olson pppped out to llob
Htsei. Meyerm flimd to Memmt. rresrer
hatting fo Marquard, fanned. No rums.
Fifth InminK

Bontom --Cheaey now pitching for
Brooklyn. ' Hopper .. walked. , Jaovfin
fanned. Hooper . made aecond oa
passed bait Walker Aied to Olson.
Hooper scored oa Koblitsel's slashing
double. Mwts faaned. One rua. '

Brooklyn Johnatoa fiied to Lewis,
Myers (tied to Hooper, Merkle nnd
ybeat )otj singled but Cutsbmw flied

to Mali, am runs.
Sixth Inning

Boston Gardner and Hcott fanned
Carrigam singled. Leonard ' fanned.
Cheney pitching' welL No runs.

Brooklyn Moirrijr filed, to Lewi.
Hcott threw out Olson on a fast play
from short. Meyers popped out to
iiouitel. sio ru
Imventji Inning

Bostoa Hooper singled but was put
at apeond on Jauvrin's buot tq pitcher
Olsoq threw out WaJker, Janvrin mak-
ing second. Hoblitsel singled, Jan-
vrin scoring on Cheney's wild throw to
find to eatch Hoblitnd. I wis forced
Hoblitsel. One run. .

.Brooklyn O 'Mars batted ' for Che- -

GrQQceiVlllpr4ua,i ;

Demanding her!Iavy

IAsMUt4 ftml by rsderal WlrsUas)'

October 12TheLONLXyN.
fleet itklthe

fceptjon .t)f the Cfulser Aycroff

J4 - the?. tv:0 .battleships. Leniqs
and jrvilfs has lecn denjanded by
tbe Entn Allies. 1 r

An uUimatuin to this tfect was
forwarded to the fireelc '

govern-irierA'at,tA'tie-

yesterday, after-
noon by Vice-Admir-al DufoUrnet,
tommander-in-ch- it f of the Allied

' 'fleet; '
The ultimatum states that the

demands po Greece are- - made
in order' to protect the AHjed fleet
and if possible to insure its
safety;. ;y;.-.-.-'-

A further demand is also made
upon Gjee'ce,' that she' turn over
to the rcom'plete contyol of the
Allies tbe Piraeus-Lairtss- a rail- -

wjr.

RAILROAD STRATEGIC LINE
.' The railroad from Pireaus to Lmrissa
is the line that traverses' Qreee from
bi biggest seaport to LmrUsa, which Is

'on thm old frontier Snd served to trans- -

'port Greek troop i a, tbe Balkan; wara.
Tha Qrah lim m nnrnniuJ In 1MHI' l r O " " 7

and since 1911 a British Saval mission
has bees superintending tbe training

(flag, with thm exception of those men- -

iionen in me aespaicn, arm ina cpersai
launched in "1889, 5000 tons, three ten
inch gons, seventeen knots speed; the
Hydra, lausched W, MQa tans, tfcrme
ten inch guns, speed, seventeen snots;
Pnmrm, m mister ship to theotljer tmrq;

&laU, Jsunmhed 19U, 19.W0 tons,
eight fourteen inch guns, Ivm. torpedo
tabes, speed-2- 4 knots. '. '

tatdditton to these therm are four

bats, old reconstructed, mud

to (ubmaripe. '1 :

.Thm emir Averoff, wlUh .wnS ac-
quired through tbe bequest of a Oreek
million aba oJ ShrnS mama,-- who jsft hU
fvrtone) for the improvement nf the
Greek nmvy, wma lmuncked in 1910, ia of
11,118. tons, mounts four 9.? Inch guns
mmd has m speed of 24 knots.

in two Dmttlesatps mentioned were
purchased front the United Htates gov-
ernment. Thm Lemnas wss tha battle- -

'aLip Idsho and tbe Kalkia wms J ,the
b&ttlmahip Mimsissirrpi.

y ' - '

GERMANY WILL SEIZE STOCK
OF TOBACCO WITHIN EMPIRE

(AsameUssm' Ina y Federal Wlrelasa.)
mNIX)N, October 1 to

despatches from Berlin to Copenhagen
the- Ocrmsjv diet bureau ha decided to
seice the entire stock of tobaeem in the
Emoire. savs a desnateh to tha Ex
change Telegraph, New Aglncy hast
menr.

mey; faaned. Johnston fiied to Lew
is. Myers flied tm Hooper. Leonard
had the Brooklyn bmtters at bia mercy.
No vans.
Eighth Inning

Boston) Bucker new pitching for
Brooklyn. Cutshaw threw out Gmrd
mer. Olson threw out bcott. ' Cam
gam Tanned, f irst two outs were on
easy infield c.haace. No run.

Brooklyn Heott threw out Merkle,
Wheat high-file- d to Walker. Cutshaw
out on line drive to Hooper. No run,
Ninth Inning

Boston Leonard fanned. Hooper
singled snd west to. second om John-
ston' fumble but wss caught stealiug
Jmnvria fanned. ' No runs.

Brooklyn Mowrey flied to Lewi. 01- -

on walked. Meyers forced Olson at
second. Stengel ran for Meyera. Gets
batted for Kuckpr. Gardner threw out
Get i. No run. '

Boston
AB B H PO A

Hoyper, rf v. 1 3 0
Janvrin, 'ib 1

Walker, f . 0
Hoblitsel, lb 1 f

1

Lawfe If 2
Gardner, 3b 1
Hcott, 0
Cardigan, 0
Leonard, .'

Totals .. . 6 IQ it 10 1

Brooklyn "

Johnston, rf

i&6'ilrU;:::JdlljAiip
Vhat. If . .4 0 1 0 D 1

CuUbaw, b 4 a
Mowrey, 3b x

Olson, sa . . 3
Meyers, e . . 3 11

Marquard, p . 1 0
Hfffr . . . . 1 0
Cheney, p . . 0 0
OMmrn" . . 1 0
.Uueker, p . . (f 0
Ktengel'" . o 0
Oetx,,, . . . 1 0

Tptals .. .33 ft 37 12 4

'Butted for Marquard ia fourth.
"Batted for Cheney ia aeventb.

Baa for Mayers is ninth.
Bstted for Busker Is mipth.

4corm by tnnlngi '

Huston 0301 1010 0 fi

ttrmoklys ...... 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 (H-- -'

Summary
" J'pur runs od live hits off Marquard
If four inning. : two runs snd tb,re
hit off Cheney in three, inning. No
rup and one Lit off Bueker.la two
InplpgN. Home run, Gardner, Threer
base hit. Jobn(on. Two-bas- e bits,
Lewis,' Hoblitsel. Hacriflue. bit Carri
gan. Bases oa balls, off Marquard 8,
iff Cheney 1. Htruek out, by, Leonard
3, by Marquard 3, by ('bone S by
bucker J. ,

AML Am MM

EAST OF ISQilZO

Batter Thjir Way Through Teu
tot) yn?' Sputhegst gf

Gprizla

MOYINQ STEADILY ON

S TOWARDS. GOAL AT TRIESTE

Rjeport They Have Broken
Through Austrian Defense. In

Several Placet

(Asseelated ra by r4rj Wireless)
' 'BGifE, i October , 12 Italjr, after
waiting for more than two months, ba
struck mnee more at the Austrian lines
east and southeast uf Gorisia, smash-

ing them is several places and captur-
ing 5000 Austrian prisoners.'

The .official report of thm resumption
of thf Italian offensive and the sue-f- f

that attended it was issaed by the
Italian wf office yesterday afternoon,
apd it added that the advaace of the
Latin troops is continuing toward Tri
este, th goal toward which Italy ba
Deem striving aver since bei' entry into
thm war. ;

The first step in the mew attack was
heavy' artillery bombardment noon

the' Austrian position east 1 of the
sonzp Biver and on the Gorso plateau,

moerm fs Austnana halted their re-

treat after thm capture of Gorizia last
summer.'', . ,

v- " ;

ItmUanA Storm' Foattloos '' '

Many of the strongly fortified posi-- '
tionm held by tbe Teutonic troop were
stormed and takeq in, tke first rush of
to Italians, who report that their col-
umns have pierced the Austrian 'line
in a number of segments between the
Biver Yippaeo mod ,Hill 3P8.

The. ebifli advance warn made south
and southeast of the' Gorilzm where thm
Austrian lino in reported to have been
badly btoksn, with tbe Italians stream-
ing through the brak.

TO AID RUMANIANS
The resumption of the offensive by

tbe Itxliuus has been predictpd for some
tme. Indeed a few week Biro Italy
did strike a number of minor blows, but
wiin apparently nine power pentna
them. Military experts then said that
she was to re what effect tbe
entry of 'Sumaaia into the war was
going to hve, and began to question
the control of the Allied general staff
over tbe armies of all the power of
the Entente.

The mens from Dobrodja and Transyl-
vania has undoubtedly led to the attack
against the Austrian lines at this time,
when, according to reornt report from
thnt sector of the great tmttle front
the weather has been anything but
favorable for military operations of
lute. - I

.

' Correspondents writing to mainland
papers within the last ten days havo
however intimated that the failure of
the Rumanian campaign would prob-
ably force Italy and the other western
allies to begin active attempts to call
back some of the men tlfat German
and Austrian commanders have been
hurling against thm Bumanian forces in
the TraasylvaniaB Alps. .

In addition to this most prftbnblo
objoct Italy also appears to feel that
her own work haa been made earner by
the reported reduction of the Austrian
armies in the Isonzo districts. That the
Austrian have beam withdrawing
troops for tbo eastern fightig has been
asserted by numberless despatches from
many neutral "Sources such as Amstor-du-

and Geneva.

FOOD SUPPLY FOR

SERB VICTIMS LOW

(Associate. Tress by rsdsrsl Wirslsss)
BELGRADE, October up

plies of food for tbo Herbian victims
or thm war will be exhausted by the
end of November, and th work of the
American Bed Cross will then have te
come to am end.

This statement ia made in a formal
announcement issued yesterday by Doc-
tor Edward Stewart, bead qf tbs Amer-
ican Bed Cross wqrk in this city. -

Dostor Htewart says that the n
trance 0f tne Rumanian into the .war
oiajle i diftjcult for tbe American com
mission to get further supplies, bat that
the luck of response to tbe mppeals
mane to toe people of the United Ma
te is reiipoiisiblu for tbe breaking
uown or the relier work.

IL

(AssooUieS rrsss Of rsAaral Wirslsss.)
Ht. LOCItt, Missopri, October 18

Prohibition speakers are having m dif-
ficult time in securing a hearing for
their arguments tn the Eastern Mis-
souri town. Deftmnt oppoaitiom to
these speakers is being shown mnd thm
cause of uatioosl prohibtion i being
ffiught with all possible weapons. -

Angry opponents of prohibition at-
tend all the sdvirtised meeting and by
eonsfnt interruptions prevent !t

spi'akers being heard. The various town
authorities say that they sre powerless
to protect thm speaker for mo unpo-
pular s cause.1

uunuu ui nuviuunu
President Makes Public Appoint-rrtent- s

While On His VVay To ;

(Asseets4 rss by rdrsr Wlrsless.t
ON BOARD PRESIDENTIAL HPEO- -

UL TRAINf EN .EOUTB TO IN0I
ANAPOL1H, October l4thm Preii.
dnt last night msde public the ap-
pointment of th foUowieg ' advisory
commission which is to be associated

Lwith the council for national defense,
waicn ia neaaea oy i nomas rxiison, tnc
invento'r: '

Ianiel' Wiltnrd, Samuel Gompera, Dr.
Franklin H.. Mart in, Howard E. CplHn,
Bernard Baruch, Dr. Hollis Godfrey and
Jnlin Boseawald. .' . ' ,

Tha appointment will take affect Im-

mediately. '.'--' : '
' In a statement accompanying th

of thm appointments, Mr.
Wilson taid: v .' '.

"This commission marks ''thm. en
trance of nonpartisan-enginee- r . asdV
other proroeajpnai men iato govern
mental affaire. I bono that, the body
I have just formed will become m rally-
ing point for aU civic bodies which are
working for national betterment and
desires. The tody- - is non political in

'noraikn van)

mum5TS
I.

SPOKE FOR HUMAN'llY

, ' r;
(Aoclat4 fri ky' r4sral Wlrelass.)"
AMSTERDAM, October 13 After a

session bar re a of thm expected , sensa-
tional developments, the German reich-st- g

adjouracd yeaterday.' The, mae
featur of the t losing aesiriom M an
attemjit on Ihe part, of the . Bocimlists
to enter s protest against "the eentinp-e- d

use f submarine mgainst pmsea-ge- r

ships, mn nttempt that was squelch-
ed by the majority. '"

, ;

Before adjournment m bill was passed
prolonging the life of this reiohstag
until January 12. ' .

'. .

SENT MESSAGE BY HIM

w4

(AsaoeUUd Trtt by" redersl Wireless.) -
NEW YORK! Oetober 12 Ambases

doj. Gerard, American representative in
Berlin who I in t him city on m vaea
tion, last might flatly denied report
that he ba returned to this country
to serve notice npom tbe President that
Germany intenda to repudiate her
pledges not to resums ber "frightful-
ness campaign" with her underwater
raiders. Mr. Gerard declare that therm
is not s hint of thm- - truth in tbs rumor.

i. J j W W t ' V

CONSCRIPTip BE.

EXTENDED TO IRELAND

(AsssdstsS rss by Tsdsral WUelsss)
U)NTDON, Octmber 11 The House

if Commons todmy ia in session con-

sidering vr problom,' particularly
those of finance. Premier Asquitb in-

troduced for vote a motion for m new
credit of $300,000,000.

It is expected that the question ot
government for Ireland will bm brought
up for debate.

There is a suggestion that conscrip
tion win be extepqea to irmiaad.

his gHopkIth

i OtefetlEND

Filipino Tries--. To Get Marriage
License ee Back

"My gal's gone back, on muh," Ma-r- o

Arapda', Filipino, told Cbarlea M.
jCoster in the city treasurer's office
yesterday, "aud, please, may I get my
dollar back!"

.Captain Coster was stunned. Coster
sets for "Cupid" Palmer p. Woods
when the Utter ie away from bia office,
and he oes, out oiartingp licenses at S
dfllur per. - ; :''

Th pther day Aranda secured S per-
mit to marry Miss Trodes Villanueva,
Pilipins- - It sppmmr that Trades went
back on Aranda. In fact, the latter
told .Costef yesterday,, Trodes. eloped
with a friend of Aranda. '

Coster telephoned Woods. Be d

the aituation.
"Nothiu doin'," said Mr. Wpods.

"No one can blame me if the young
woman has changed her mind. That 'a
the prerogative of every woman."

Aranda did not like it aad bs threat
ened to sue the fair onm for' breach of
promise and to include bia false friend
in the suit .for alienating bia enamo-rat-

affection. - Tha Filipino left
Coster finally, vowing retaliation, but
just against whom so one seamed to be
mbla so learn. ( Whan last seen he wma
lookiug for Attorney Kbert 3. Botts.'' "' ." ii m i mi i.l" im ji "is

PIUS CURED IN 6 TO 14 OATS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cur blind, bleeding, Itctiidg cr'pro-trudln- g

FILES ia to '14 day or
money refunded. Msnnfactured by
th FARI3 MEP1CINB CO., St. Louis,
u, s. A. r -- :::,

5

Berlin arjd Yienna. Alike Admit Rc

Verses 'On t Widely t Sundered

. Fronts But -- Claim Rumanians
Retreating In i Transylvania

LRIT1SH DRIVING BULGABSU

BACKWARD IN MACEDONIA

German Genr taff , Reports
Teuton, Troops In .Vermand,o-yilJer- s

Section of Spmme Front
Have Been Cut Off By French

- (Assoeiktad rres by redersl Wireless)

Oetober ' la-T-he Allie
LONDON," pounded thelf ' Way

on all the battle front
save In tbe' pobrudj nd TrhnsyJVan-im- n

districts' yesterday. ' In the cast
and western line they reported marked
advance, while Berlin mnd Vjknna
alike admitted reverses of more or h'ss
importance. .

' " K '
The thrust of tbe Italian mgainst the

Aurtrinna was the anost'aensatioaml
of the- - war communiques of';the

night, but th French also made .re-
markable gains south' of tha. river Hom
me, .wnem sccoraiRg a9 inwnwo
of .the Berlin war. office,-- , tne iGarmans
warm cut off in tbe VqrnimidovilUera
salient. Harm tbe French hmvm been
pressing steadily forward for: weeks,
and the night before announced tbe
capture-o- f two important positions in
this swjtor.'" .i. .
ftnmme RArtlnn Onlet.

Tbo righting om thm Boqime, save Ht
this adrsncc, was comparatively cjuiet,
but the British report advances' in
Greek Macedonia, where they have been
driving ahead. .

In spite of the fierce op- -

.1 ' 1 T 1 tl..tPf'Siiion vi vim vrvrmau Hu x)uit;Kr;iiu
arruius oa the. Btr or
a number ot day..

Teaterdav thev announced ' .the can-- .

ture of two important towns, PappVova
Mid Proaenik, east of the' river. Tw
miles south of Bore British ' cavalry
are reported to pe cutting up 'Targe
bodie of Bulgarian,' and tne fighting
la amid to be particularly fierce.
Brlgax Post Osptormd

' Near Doiran a Bulgar post bam been
lenptnred bg a sudden attack

Despatches from Vienna aay that
Russian attacks in Galicia have been
repulsed.

The greatest .interest centers In a
great battle which meager reports indi
cate is raging for tbe possession of IWei-

nberg. The Bussian have steadily forced
their way in on tnls fortress snd indi-
cations are now that they are ncaring
it. '

Bumanla Invaded
Berlin report that following the vic-

tories begun by Gen. von Talkenhavn
in Transylvania snd .the. smash of .the
von Maekenaen troops in tbo Dobruuju
section, the Austro-Germa- n force west
of the Bumanian border have taken the
initiative and invaded Bumania. An
Overseas New Agency despatch says
that thm invasion ba been well launch-
ed. ,

The Bavarian troops who captured
thm Botent burnt pass from the Buma-

nia ns after two day of hot fighting
have pushed further south, crossed tbe
border s"d arm cutting their way inland.

The pursuit of the second Rumanian
army, which was beaten at Kronatsdt.
oontinued. At this point thm Teuton
troop arm well within thm curve of thm
Transylvania Alps which borrows isto
Bumania in a, long crescent. '

' In tbe Alt vmlloy, wherm large forces
arm operating, the Bumanians have also
been defemted.

i '''. it -- i'
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FACTS OF DIVER RAID

. j' r i ik.i ; ry
i .i

(Asssetatsd Frass kf CsSeral. Wicslams)

, W AVKINUTOWw. October ! 11 beore-tsr- y

Lansing, returning from "tg
Branch, to th capital today, announced
that n q decision haa been reached as to
the admlqist ration's attitude toward
tbs new German, ubtaiarine emmpmigu
in the Atlnntie. The government

'
is

still investigmting the facta. -

Despatches from Nrnw-Vork- , Bluide
Inland received here todmy uy that tbe
Hpmaisk straBier Antonio Lopes wire-
lessed In today that ahm ba found' hve
abandoned ships'1 boats in gmod condi-
tion, which ruggmsta that these oiay pos-

sibly bm traias of the ofew 4f the Bri-tlj-

steamer Kingstouimm, belimvmd to
be abandoned after haviug bsem tor-
pedoed by a German subipsriummff blan-tucke- t,

, v , . v, v
Tbe naval authorities, beUsvJpm that

further March, is uacde,. hv.ailod.in
the dertroyers wh,ich wqre mqmbjpg the
seas.

' 1'liu uavy is taking every precaution
to prevont the use of any portion f the
A morion o euboard ss a Jsm for tbe
Gvrmaik. aubmariqe .rmidur, provulsd.
they are stlli on this side of tbe Atlnn-
tie. Naval patrols, both by sea mnd
shore, are searching nil possible base
positions, , . . ,
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Sugar Men Blame New Canes
and New Fertilizers For Many

" 4 ofThelf Trouble's

Til Bogar Chemist in convention at
tb, Library of Hawaii yesterday morn-

ing, olected Professor H. 8.y Walker
preoideot or the ensuing year; W. F,
Duke,i .and M. 8. Peek,
aocrotary-trvfurarerj- '' The new executive
committee Will W Haritt Johnson. A.
Fries 9- - W Bobbin, A. Krafft, C. C.

Jam and W, MeAllep. O. Uiaeoracttt
wa tboirmasT atr the' morning session,

Thv ifM" rrapor on naynea.V by
F. T. Dillingham, gnvo a comprehensive
review of ,tho relationship .'this group
of prgaaio ferments bear to putrefac-
tion and assimilation process 1 a living
plant Barf, animal, what theyr and
whet; they, do. There was aotlica-ion- .

:
"griciilturnl chemistry,' by r. 8.

Burgcso. was I ha next ubioet eonsioler- -

ad. Hf said the subject giveji bim wti
too broad and bc'therefore eeaflned hi
remark t wHui( Cheiuiatry, " treating
if ia a euiuparative .manner to '

abow
the progrvaa qiade ja the last hundred
yeara.'." ..'.'-.'- '

''Methoda T'roUow- - .

'
TK.diflulty-9f.Adinf- f method that

wilir kit i tn iabaratory, renulta ap-
plicable U fleU praetiae haa led to the
founding, of .a nuaiber of "chooli"of woikera mora, or Was at variance
with, fne anather. M The Iavy school
taught that chemical aualyaia ia an
abaoluta guide : to. crop and foil

whjl Uebig and the ahem-lat- a

waofoHow bim denied thia. .Grad-
ually oXlStr aehoola were developed un- -

lor Ue leaderahip . of Johnaon of Yale,
mi(jra, uopRtna,. HaU, Whitney, Kua- -
kcU and, otLera, and a . trrmeadoua
aoui'nnt of inveitifratlon baa been car-
ried on. . The reHult pvwm to be that
the BlOdera aoit cheiliiat kaa elahnraljul
m ayatea wki-- drswa aoroethiag from
eaen or ,um which preceded and
much work- - of great, practical advant-
age- haa rnulW. , ... .

Suljlior In Cjj Stick- - " ' "

H, plaaed ,mueb 'weight on the func-lio- n

o the Element anlphbr in the main-tcaaa-

of roil fertility and the advant-
age of using aoperpbosphates instead of
raw roek. .This point was taken up byte miir ebemists in Jtb4e discussion
which followed.

Mr. . Uiacometti asked, the ebemists
wh the volume of surphuria acid in
cao. juice ia greater now' thta former-
ly. H.' Pi Agoe and Mr. Burgess said
they did not know. That led to a debate
on methods of sulphur determination
and it developed that where the sulphur
is ia. organic fnrm there ia no easy
method of estimating it quantitatively.

1,'ne chairman brought the chemists
bark to-th- " topi unit mentioned, say
log. that the plantation men want ta
kno wbjF sulpha to scale is more abund-
ant aw thaa formerly. He suggested
that'tb 'change in fertiliser practise
may, bava, something to do with it, and
that Ike eiperimeat station men ought
to look, into it..:
To Dotonnlna flacroaa

Hv 8. Walker briefly summarited s
new process for determining sucrose by
double polarisation which he has thor-oaghl-

tested add which seems to be
an , improvement over Hie Hertfeld-Clergef- ,

method. After the
chemists voted to have. aommittee in
vestigat this subject and report next
year.

O. H. Halden's report on the field
distribotioa pf yields, developed the
fast that no uniform system of samp
ling haa.beeq devised. Where tha plan
tatloms dspesd OH mrtijr smalt planters
and ontrator it ia impossible to, esti-
mate, the' aueroae, ' purity and other
factori ia each man's eane, especially
where the mill is receiving eane from
twootjr- - to' fifty different small aroas
tbrough one flume. , .

Mr, Giacomettl .thought that under
arch.' circumstances averages-fo- r u t'efl
nit time period must be used a a basis
for calculation of values. Mr. Allstou
favored using tha quality ratio as a ba
ala. - Each plantation would have to use
method . applicable to it owlf imma.
ditto problem.'
Cbamiata Overlap Engineering

Horaoo. Johaeoa read - Aloazo flart-ley- s

paper 'on fire room efficiency in
Which, hiav mphaaiaed the point that
u)lM th. fire room i well provided
with, instruments of precision there is
a lack of incentive for better work. The
best feature of this report was a letter
from: J.. A. "flibb explaining in detail
haw HonoluU Plantation hak improved
its elDoieney through aelentifle rear-
rangement, of all fire room units.

Thia led to a diseuasioa of compara-
tive fuel values of bagasse and oil. One
pound of oil evaporates fourteen pound
of water if tha right amount of air is
vsed while one-poun- of bagasse evapo-
rate 8,6 pounds. It developed that oil
fires need at least fifty per cent excess
of aur over the. theoretical amount

complete-combustio- Many
furnaces here. are not 'built for oil bunt-
ing, and it' developed that oil cannot
b used. with perfect efficiency uuless
tney are.
Hwian Inefficiency

It, Eprria 8a van reverted to mainlnnd
practise and.said that the averatto

U higher in tbV bin fac-
tories and manufacturing establish-
ments than here. E. 8. Norris brought
up the su1ct of where to put the car-
bon dioxid gauges. He thought the

' ''':. t, ' ' ' '"'v :T . : v :;'
,.V, ;
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flilura of these ganger do, to the'
having tried to operate a ehemi'

en! test, and the chemists to
study tip on gange. Ho also thought
th gauge should be plaeed nearer the
fir room. "This ia the. chemists job''
he id. ' v . i ... f

Dn this ubjet IT P. Age thought
M man ought to be 'put on. the earbon-

dioxid,. . work , and looking' ' after tba ,

gaugo,i a would more
than offset thevwagr pniu. Mr.. Worrls
agreed but wao donbtf jL whether the
plantation manager could be made to
see the point, , -

t ,
Alfred' Krafft's report' ore milling

evoked much debat on whether th
"purity of the juice I the same from
all the mills in a train. ,v

At I'aia's twenty-one-rolle- r mill there
I no drop ia. purity between th third
and th seventh mill, Mr. Bavago toM
of testa he had made in the laboratory
using pressure up ' to thirty-si- ton
per square Ineh. Mr. Walker suggest-
ed remilling the entire blanket and Mr.
Norrie. said that at Ewa and l"aia this
il done. v . .'.,; , .. pi. i
II Tboro Extraction Limit? .'..- ' --

' Chairman Giacomettl. - mimmarixed
the aabject, stating that in praetiae the
jaie aamplc should be a mixtnre of
juice from- - all the mills. Mr. Norris
doubted th logic of Mr. iCrafft' re-
port: and aaid it would pay to get 100
per .cent extraction if that were poe-sib- l.

"- -

. Mr. Alston aaid the limit etn-nn- t bo
exceieded and Mr Norris added thnt
the plantation are run to make money
for their owner. "It is our business
to put more sugar in th bags irrespec-
tive of whether chemical difficulties are
created by higher extraction. Chem-
ist Beaton told of six dry crusher test
made at Ewa during the grinding of
the lQlrbcrort. '

Mr. Kbeling disagreed with ' Mr.
Nnrrl and .referred to th alarming

in the volume of mnlssnes since
high: extraction haa become the', role.
Under th old 02 to 0(1 extraction iron-Ima-

there was no average of twenty-si- x

gallons of molssses por ton of sugar,
while- - at 88 extraction level the aver-
age ia forty gallona tf- - molaase per
tea of mgar.

"Where doe that fourteen gallons
of molassea come from," he asked,
"out of' th ' maceration "water!"
Chairman Giacometti relieved a rath-
er tense situation. arising between. Mr.
Norris mud. Mr. Ebeling by suggesting
that both were wronc. "The whole
trouble, .is that" they have taken our
good ohl'Labaina eane away from aod Ku route.. She
and have given ,'oa a lot of neW( fancy
canes and fancy fertilizer" lie aaid.
Mr. Ebeling aaid " 07 extraction " 1

th limit above, which, for adequate
commercial revenues the mills should
not go.
Clarification Again

Horace, Johnson's report on the clar-
ification of eane iuieea in the manufac.

f tore of raw sugar occupied the entire
Afternoon session, He said that no
new methods have' been developed dur-
ing 1910. Nevertheless, clarification is
aa extremely important problem which
"demand earnest eonsideration at the
hands of all those interested in increas-
ing the quality-an- quantity of sugar
prod need.

"By improved mechanical means and
careful operation the- - engineer are
now able to extract over ninety-eigh- t

per cent of tb total tucrose in tho
cane. This sucrose is turned over to
the sugar boiler and chemists in tho
form of raw eane juice, having ten tn
twenty per cent of impurities with it.
SVith the present method of treatment
the recovery of 'SueroMo in the form of
raw sugar ia respectively ninety-tw-

to eighty-fou- r per cent of the sucrose
in cane, In other words, we lose from
six to fourteen per cent of the sucroso
in cane duo to the. impurities in solu-
tion. v

Lime I Standby
"The imparities in the juice enter-

ing the boiling house eonaist of insolu-
ble matter as fine cane trash, clay, dirt,
etc., whUh under present conditions of
milling amount, to as much as three-tenth- s

per oerrt of the weight of mixed
iuiee. The majority of these impuri-
ties settle .out with the precipitated
soluble impurities and. are separated
from the clear juice ia the mud presses.

"Each year sees its quota of new
material and methods proKsed where-
by a better clarification I claimed, but
invnrlably they gradually fade away,
leaving milk of lim aa the apparently
only economical material for the defe-
cation of cane-juice- ; in th manufacture
f raw sugar." ;

It Depends Onth Can
Clarification by means of sodium car-

bonate and. soda ash and its effect on
icole formation? waa debated pro and
ontra. It developed 'that there is

wide variation, i the composition of
the lima scalerwhicb forms jn the evap-
orators. The scale may consist of sili-

cates, sulphates,, carbonates --and phos-
phates of lime in combination with
iron sod aluminum.

The addition of soda compounds
sometimes gives; good results and some-
times not. Mr. Duker summed it up
hy saving that "if, all depends on the
isne." Replying to Mr. Johnson's in-

quiry aa to how much caustic soda
shnnM r used, Mr,. Ebeling gave the
formula, "one drum in three
weeks in a quadruple effect." Mr.
Duker said one drum per cell per
week.
Klcselguhr and Phosphorus

W. K. Orth thought phosphoric acid
of very little value for raw juices. It
produces better clarification but has
no effect "'on scale formation which is
really the big problem in the treatment
of juices. The high eost of the acid is
one factor.

Kiesolgubr reduces the purity and
tha eost of producing augur

twenty-fou- r cents per ton. Mr. Pratt,
said that it take the gums out of the.
raw juices but they all some back into
it in washing the, mud presses. Iu an-

swer to a question by Mr. Walker on
what to do- - with the press filter juices
Mr. Ebeling aaid-tba- ought to go back
intottb raw juioe.
Filter. Cloth, or Screen?

Th) advantage of using screen in-

stead of filter cloth to remove the flue
tioatiug libor wer4hreshed. out at much
length. It 'developed that finer the
screen is, the; better it .does. The
i!00 mesh per inch filters faster and.
better than the 100 mesh.

A steam noxxle is the best cleansing
tool to use. The 200 mesh screen due

SCHOOL PAPER NOW

icoilcnATunniniA
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First Number of 'Mite' Makes Its

' Appearance In Npws-- ,
: paper Field

"The TTooVene Mite" i'a the name
of a little one-pag- double column pub-
lication just turned out from the print-
ing prexa of the government Hchool at
Hooluna, South Kohaln, Hawaii. The
first imiie is dated October f).

Becaimo of the Intercut the schools
(a Hawaii ure now taking In the art
preservative, the entire contents of the
Mite's iniial iasue are given- here in
full, a follows: ,

TEACHERS.
Principal, Thomas N. Ilnae.
AmhiniuiiIk, Ueorge K. Ajx Ih, Kaly M.

Kasi.
Pupils 127.

LOCAL MEWS.
BY KOOM 1

Kona U haviug plenty of rain.
'V,r. John dc luullo of Keokea, left

f6r Honolulu yesterday, October 6.
Mr. Sum 1'un passed our way on

Hundny, October 1.
Our SupcrviMing Principal, Miss B.

II. Taylor, prnweit hero from Kan on
13'uesduy, October 3.

MY KOOM ij,
y. Our truant officer, Mr. Joseph Manu-nu- ,

vimted our i.chool on October 4.
Mrs. John K. ISmith, Jr. left Kona for

Honolulu on ()ctnT 4. She will bo
away for a month.

The children of the Hookena Jap-
anese Hc.huol are now learning how to
play the flute und the drum.

After ten weeks vacation, we are
now at school again. The number of
npnil in our school have increased to
187..- -

.rs. Hignshi gave birth to her fifth
baby on September liU. This mother
and child are well.

Mr, Fujihara, our barber, in the proud
father of a baby boy to which bin wife
gave birlh on September 17.

1M steamer Kilauua is now runnine
noion the Kona takes

the
work

the place of the Mauna l.oa-- for two
months.

After being away for about three or
four months, Mr. Elijah Kailihiwa and
Mr. Akem Alaui returned from Molo,
kai on Saturday, September .10.

On September 2H, Mr. und Mrs.
Thomas Andrews bad a party in honor
of Mrs. Andrews' twenty-thir- birth-
day. The relatives aud friends were
invited.

BY ROOM III
Our teachers are always out on the

premises to supervise the sports of the
children.

In order to attend the Japanese
School of Hookena, all the Japanese
children Of Keokea have entered oOr

" "school.
Our workshop had iron roof put on

during the last month.
We are expecting to get our new sup-

ply of type this month.
The new children in the printing

class have been practising setting type.
One of our sports ia playing croquet.

The principal is in charge teaching the
player.

Our shop hus two more new coses
made by Mr. Kunburu. He did a fine
job, -

Willie I.ur.aro, the son of our' deputy
sheriff, who has been in Japan for three
years, returned to Hookena last month.

Owing to the large number of attend-
ance, in our school, the old double seats
have been made into single seats.

On September ,'10, there was a politi-
cal meeting held at Kealia All the
candidates for the primary election
made addrosses 1 the people,

Mr. T. K. Aiouu's machine which
was in Mr. Wek 's hospital for nearly
three months, was returned on Monday,
September 83. ,

Mr. G. W. Paty of the Anti-saloo-

League with Miss Bell visited our
school on Monday, October 2. They
spoke to the children about th evils
of .liquor. , "

not have to be cleared as often, and
cub be iBot horizontal whereas the
coarser mesh screen must be set at an
angle of ten degrees. Screens do not
do good work tn filtering syrups.
Whr Kopfco Olartner Failed- -

Mr, Orth explained at considerable
length the reasons why the Kopke Cen-

trifugal ChiriuVr has been, discarded
at Koloa. It does the work, he said,
but the system lacks flexibility.

The factory would require a very
large battery of oentrifugaU and it
larger force of more intelligent labor-
ers, men whose experience and judge-
ment could be relied on. The quality
of the juice is constantly varying anil
with the Kopke system there would be
no chance to rectify errors.

Comparing the centrifugal work with
that done by settling tank he said
there is no way of recovering Ole su-

crose held in the mud. A complete ex-
tra battery of roud presses would have
to He installed to do nothingelse. (Tin-wor-

done ia good but it would greatly
increase-th- machinery requirements of
the mill a there is nb place to store,
the juices.

At Koloa there was no saving in fuel
consumption for reasons stated. The
system might be advantageous in mills
where it was desirable to completely
clear the house each day, for instance in
centrals working on cane belonging to
iKfferent tributors, but for Hawaiian
plantations it has notjiroved a satis
factdny 'system. Koloa has therefore
discarded it and is now installing set-
tling tank tn handle the 1917, crop.
Walolo Lunch Then Banquet

Muay other points in Mr, Johnson 'm

report wer warmly debated esiK-ciull-

the new Bowkerosa eystem of cliiriflcn
tion.

The reniuining reports will be ilixcuso
ed this morning. After tho papers huve
been rend the chemists will adjourn to
Waipio for lum-- und the afternoon will
be devoted to inspection of ' the field
experiment there. ..

The annunl bnuqiiet at Heine's to
night will close tho labors of the tugm
chemists.

RED SOX VICTORS

OVER DODGERS IN

BIG WORLD SERIES

Shore, Giant Hurler From North
Carolina, Hero of the Final

v' Contest

(OoaelMled From Pag 1.)
ning and went tn third on two infield
outs, scoring n moment later on Shore's
wild pitch, tbry arose and cheered, cer
tain that the tyjodgcrs were on the way

their glee'- - witVsWt
livel for Lewis secured a triple In tn
last hulf of the second inning, which
tied the score.

The hope of the Flathrush fans fell
farther, when, ia the third inning Cady
secured a single. Shore went out and
Hrtnper walked.' Then .tanvrin hit to
Olson.' The latter fumbled and Cady
scored. Then Shorten singled and Hoop-
er crossed the plate with the second
run of that inning. Brooklyn never
and a caanxf alter that. Shore pnt all
of his 100 pounds into his curves, and
the Dodgem were unable to see th ball.

In the , Stengel r)ngled,
and the Brooklyn fans began toc.heor,
anticipating another rally. But Wheat
s'-ii- rk ont anf Cut show nor
Mowrey were. able to hit, end the game
was over,

r
Crowd, Cheer Leaden

At tho end Of the contest the crowd
cherpxl, first for the winning pitcher
ami men for tne mnnnger. of the vie
tors. It waa a ease of the best team
wiiininij. " Boston had th Bsboklyn
ten in plainly outclassed in all depart-
ments of the game, especially hitting,

ine ill's worm s series now ia a
matter of history, but Carriiran and
the Boston team will go down in the
annals of baseball as being by far th
moat flrely Jerfeeteil combination of
pleyeri ui tho history of the sport.

The weather wbb clear and cool and
the attendance was IL'.IL'O.

The game by innings, was:
Tint lining

Brooklyn Meyers funned. Cady
thiew out Daubert. Stengel made first
on Hcott' wild throw. Wheat fouled
to Hobhrxei: ', No runs.

Boston Cutsha.w threw out Hooper.
Mowry threw out Janvrin. Shorten
flicd to Wheat. No runs.
Second Inning

Brooklyn Cutshaw walked. Mo
rev sucrinced. Wanlner threw out
Olson, Cutshaw going to third, Meyers
up. Cutshaw scored on passed balls
by Cady, Scott threw out Meyers.
One run.

Boston Pfeffer threw out Hoblitzel
on a grounder. I.ewi tripled, soor-
ing a moment later on (lardner's sac-
rifice. Scott foulud out to Meyers: One

fThiror Irrnrng
Brooklyn Pfeffer fanned. Gardner

threw out Myers on grounder. Shore
threw ont Daubert.. StoHe pitching
Krroi uuii. runs.

Boston Cady singled. Shore fouled
out to Meyers, but Hooper was walked.
and Vn Olson fumbled-- . Janvrin 's
prounder, also threw wildly past sec
ond, Cady scoring. Hooper went to
third. Olson gets two errors en this
play. Janvrin out stealing. Shorten
singled, scoring Hooper. Hoblitxel up,
Shorten out stealing second. Two runs.
rourta inning

Brooklyn Stengel fiied to Shorten.
n heat fanned. Shore threw out Cut
shaw. AU easv chances. No runs.

Boston Hoblitxel walked. Lewis
sacrificed him to second. Cutshaw
threw out Gardner. Hoblitzel went to
third. Olson threw out Scott on a
grounder." No runs.
Fifth' Inning

Brooklyn Cur.lnor threw out Mow
rey. Olson flied to Shorten. Meyers
singled, but Gardner threw out Pfeffer
on a slow hit infield grounder. No runs.

Hcston ( llson threw out Cady. Shore
lino died to Wheat. Hooper singled
ami then scored on Janvrin 's slashing
double. .Innvrin went to third on a
wild pitch, but Shorten fanned, ending
the rally. One run.
Slxtb Inning

Brooklyn Myers flied to Shorten.
Gurilner threw out Daubert. Stengel
popped Scott, loiok work. No runs.

'Boston Hoblitzel went out at first.
Lewis singled. (Urdner forced I.ewis
ninl went to second oa a wild pitch.
Mowrey threw out Scott. No runs.
8eveah- - Inning

Brooklyn Wheat flied to Hooper.
Shore tossed out Cutshaw. Mowrey
singled. Scott fumbled Olson's ground-
er, and then threw wildly over 'Hob-lil.e- l,

Mowrey making third and Olson
second. Brooklyn bud a grand chance
to score, but Myers rapped a grounder
which-Scot- picked up cleanly and shot
to Hoblitxel. No run.

Boston Cady fouled out to Mow- -

COLLEGE HEADS!ii
Will Confer With General Staff

Officers On Proposed Mil-

itary Studies

V (Associated Prss br Federal Wtnlsss.)
WASHINGTON, October 12 Nine-

teen university and college presidents,
representing leading educational Insti-
tutions of the country, have been called
into ((inference here preparatory to th
establishment of systematic ' methods
fur training reserve oflioars of the
iirm v in each institution.

The conference is to be held on Oc-

tober 17.
The colleginiiM will discuss with the

general army staff military courses to
be orgiini.ed in the institutions desir-
ing to tuke ltdvuutage of provisions for

in v reorganization aud to build up
their military courses.

V ';

rey, Shore fanned. A Cufshaw "threw
ont Hooper. No run.
Eighth Inning

. Brooklyn Merkle batted for Tfeffer
and flied to Lewi. Meyer popped to
Shore. Scott threw out Daubert. - No

Boston 1V11 now pltrhinir for
Brooklyn. Janvrin lincled. Shorten
sacrificed him to second. Hoblitxel
flied tb Wheat. Lewts filed to Wheat
No run.
Wlnti inning '1,

Brooklyn Stengel singled. Wheat
fanned. Janvrin threw out Cutshaw at
first.-- Stengel going to second. Mow- -

foy out, popped to Bcott, ending the
game and the aerie. No runs.

J he box score shows:
Brooklyn

AB R II H PO A E
Myers(e. f 4 0 0 0 0 0
Daubert, h 4 0 0 2 0 0
Stengel, r. f 4 0 1 u 0 0
Whent, 1. f 4 0 0 4 0 0
Cutshaw, 2l S 1 o 1 4 0
Mowrey, .lb :i 0 I 1 4 0
Olon, ss 3 0 0 2 4 I
Meyers, n 3 0 l 4 0 1
Pfeffer, p 2 n 0 0 2 0
Dell, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Merkel, p .1 0 0 0 0 0

' Total .11 1 3 24 14. 3
Boston

AB RBHPO A!E
Hooper, r. f a 2 1 1 0 ' 0
Jar.vrin, 2b 4 0 2 0 0 0
Shorten, c. f 3 0 I 3 0 0
Hoblitzel, lb 3 0 0 15 0 0
Lewis, 1. f 3 1 j o. O

Gardner, 3b; 3 0 0 0 ft 0
rieott, ss 3 0 0 2 2 2
Cady, e 3 1 1 4 1 0
Shore, j). 3 0 1 1 4 0

Totals 2S 4 7 27 13 2
Score by Innings

Brooklyn 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

o""ui u 1 z u 1 11 l) 0 -- 4
Summary: Four runs and six hits

off Pfeffer in seven innings. Two-bon-

hits, Janvrin. Sacrifice hits, Mowrey,
Lewis. Shorten. Bum nn lis It ntf
Shoro 1, off Pfeffer 2. Struck out, by
rwore , oy iTerter 2. Wild pitches,
Pfeffer 2. Passed ball, Cady.

i f.
HARRISON APPOINTS

NEWFiLiPiNOSOLONS
: .. .

First Congress Under Jones Act.
WiH Convene Monday

(Associated Prsss by rdfal Wireless.)
MANILA, October j Governor

Harrison yesterday confirmed (he ap-
pointment o representatives named by
J he Moras and other tribes which do not
profess Christianity, a well as those
Christian tribes entitled to representa-
tion in both bouse and senate under the
new organic act, which was passed by
tin lat congress of the United States.

That act - provided that representatives
of the tribes who -- are nnable to

votw, shall be appointed to noth souses
of the-- Filipino legislature, by the con-
sent of the Governor. This gives the
Filipinos th control of-- tho senate.

They already bad control of the
house. The first congress under the now
low will convene Monday.-
LEE AXWORTHY MAKES '

NEW RECORD TO WAGON

(Associated Tn by redsrel Wireless.)
LEXIKOTOST, October 18 Lo Ax-

worthy, th famous trotting stallion,
who haa broken .a number of world's
records this, soaaon, trottad a mile to
wagon her today, lu 2:02'4. Thl is
a new world' record for stallions.

SOlDWTOl

Selling illicit booze to the liquor li-

cense inspector and bis assistant ia bud
business.

This was proven to Private F. Zim-nie-

Company E and A. Johnson, Com-
pany B. First Infantry, last night, when
they were arrested after selling Liquor
License Inspector W. P. Fennel nnd
his agent beer and gin near Pier 10
on th Iwilei road. Etch was charged
with illicit traffic and will appear for
trial in the police court thia morning.

According to the inspector the ruse
employed by the men to solicit trade
wo to ask a , passer by. for. a-- match
and while securing the flremaker, the
next stop waa to ask him is ho wanted
to buy booze. Fenaell and-hi- agent
were accosted with the gag. The far-
mer paid-th- soldier 'fifty, cents for
two bottles of beer and' upon its de-
livery flashed the star and took the
men to the police atation.

1 -- . "
KANSAS EDITOR PROMISES

TO BOOSr PINEAPPLE' DAY

B. R. Anthony Jr., member of con-
gress from. Kansus and editor of the

Times, of Leavenworth,
Kansas, who visited Hawaii-wit- h the
lust congressional delogation from
Washington, has written the promotion
committee that he regrets congress will
not be in session on November 10, so
tliut a prowr colebratioa of. Hawaiian
Pineapple Day could bo mode in the
tiatlonul capital. . He uti trounces, how-
ever, that he will instruct tho editorial
department of his paper to run. a' good
srticlo on Hawaii on that day, asking
tne peopto or jAiavenwnrtn- - vto puv
their respects to the ray), fruit of
Hawaii on ftjat occasion."

EXTRA DIVIDEND BY v
BREWER & CO. ANNOUNCED

The directors of C. Brewer Com-
pany yesterday, voted an extra, divi-
dend of three and one hil,f per cent in
addition to the regular monthly divi-
dend of one aud one-hal- f per cunt.
The total disbursement for October,
pavable on the last day of the mouth,
will be 150,000.

m 1

AP.JNE INTELLIGENCE
ByvKcrchanU' Exchange

'
str VenturaPSCO.I ARtllwt. Ilet. II).

to time. I
t o.t

m., at. w 'rtlii for Honolulu.
to, 1:40 p.

Kifa. Frs-H- Arih.. n.-t- . 10, 12::sl
p. 01., str. Wllheiuiliiii ix t. 4.
BAN JfllANiTJHOl--Null.-- , I, t,.t H, n p. m.,

bi. t.urlliHfor tl.innliilii.
Ssa Krsnclxco, Arrived, net. 12. str. Ilya

dee from, Mutinkimn 1. t

' PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Bt. Jlelene finm MumiiII. t a. m.
Htr. Msuns Ken fn.in Mil.,, 7 n 111.

tehr. Klaiiren. e Wind finni Mldaiiv, K:10
a. m.

Htr. Helene fir Knn.il. '.I l." p. m.
Htr. Maul from Ktiun1. J t.i n. in.
Htr! Matsouln fioiu s.mi rnlneiwii. T 11. in.
Htr. Atlas from Sun Iv.ln.. 7 1" n 111.

Htr. Klfiiku Miii-- rp.1,1 Pert Artliur via
I'annma. H a. 111. '.
Ktr, Knrvpylii- - f cm New York rlii Pana-
ma. 10 :ui n. in.
Htr. 11 Prlineiii m Snn rrnnclci, 2:15

p. m.
Htr. Illlonlnn fniin Knlmlnl. H.tf p. m.

- Uas. selir. Mskemi fi Mnnl. IZ:4S a. m.
Htr. (mm ruWe :2U a. iu-.- -

Htr. Helene fnnii Kmnil. 'I .'SI a 'HI.
Htr. I'erKls Marn fr Ycknliaiu. 3 i. m.
Transport Tli n fimu Hnn Kranelm-o- ,

B:: p. in.
Btr. Nlaicnra from Sydio-r- . flJJO p. in.

" ' DEPARTED
(las. fcchr. Ida M.iy for .Molokal. 11:20.

p. 111.. 7U0111IH.V.
fins, J. A. '11111111I111 for Kixilnll ports,

10.211-s- . ni.
HrT. Rustics for Kens nnd Knit. 12:1a

p. In.
.Htrs Mnnon fur Xnn 12 iW p. m.

Htr. I (11 mil kiln fur lliinnkiiii. 40 p. ui.
Htr. I'dliiinlds for Se.ittle. .1 Jl) p. in.
Htr. KIiisii for Knmil. .'i HI ii. in.
Htr. Mlkahnln f..r lnul nnd (d,ikul S .t.

p. HI.
Htr. Msuna Ken for 1 . Ill n.. ni.
Htr. Atlas for Knlmlnl. 7 p. in.
Htr. KurvpyliiK ror Mnnllii. 12:1.- - p. in.
Htr. Matsouln fur ',:l.' p. in.
Htr. Maul for Knmil. ." 'JO p. in.

PASdENGEBS ARRIVED
By str. Mnu na Kra. Oct l- O-

IHI.O Mrs. M. Stover. Mrs. K. M. Loom-Is- ,

Mrs. H. II. ('UMhlnir. Mrs.- - Ii, V, (iere.
Mr. A. Ilowiirt. lrs. H. M, IdiltiiK.
Mrs. (I T. I1ovwihI. I,. II. LarMMi, lieorve
B. urry, r,. w. ne vis Norton. A.
Kinltli, K. U. IJallman. William Weight,
H. H. ('. rrslilie. VS . Marslisll. I).
Mrs. fl. II. Vicars, Mrs. '. Maniyaina and
son, Mrs. T. II bra kl. ' K. T Westlr. J.
Htewsrt. II. R. Klcksnl, Miss K. Knal
moku. (lalirM A en. Mrs. timirire Kewalo.
Ir. II. O. HlsfToril. J, ' K.Kekauln. U.
Warrliiirtoo, Neil Hteel. K. Xitwoskl, K.
J. Keeil. It. I.. Hslxoy, Miss II. Hlmpnon,
I'liuek Hoy, Mrs. J. It. Uuanl, Mrs. I. I..
Sexton, V. i. H. Know ami wife. Miss
Know. Miss N. Perry. ('. Naylor.
Mrs. Teds, Misses Isert 121, Master Iseii,
Mrs. K. Iloyle, W. Amlnraon, wife and sou,
J. Wyllie. ti. Hhluiaila. -

I.AIIAINA jeori( Tsnnks. II. I,. Han
res. Tonir Mn, Mrs. Kukillisl-s- . T. Illriino.
Itev. K. H. Kelldiler. H. Tokanako J.

Her. II. V. J iidd, Blsliop Uliert. K.
Kslly. J. H. (irsce. II. H. Ie-ker- . .1.

l.lulitf.H.t, r. K. Kahaulello, Mrs. It. 1.
llitse.

I.'y str. Mntsonla from San Francisco,
Oct. tl Mrs. II. 11. Allen,. mW T. II. Allln.
.Mix It. AiHlei'son. Master (ismtietli Ander
sen. (ieorue Amius, Mrs. AnuiiH. A. it. Ar
lelirli. K. ('. Atlierton. Mrs. Atliertmi. inir--
und two children wttu Atberton family,
Mrs. K lln rues, child with Mrs. Hnmes.
I. II. Ilenn, Miss I.ulu Berger, Miss Mary
lleriirr. Miss Itolinett, A. J. Holnui:. T. M.
II. .Hi. n. Mr. lloswell, Billy Buwmsii. Mrs.
Howmiiu. K. K. Boyil, Mrs. I'. M Hoyd,
.MUm K J. E. Breanlt W. Itniuii,
MImk M I,. Ilrown, r. A. flnm. Mrs.
IIi'iiiih, J ,li ii lliickley, K. i). t'aiiuoii. Miss
ltuliv. I'nrlMin, Mrs. A. K. rioiiuller. A. K.
i liiimliers, ('lemons. Miss Stella H
liiuiiiller ii ml two elilltlreu. Miss Miirfsret
I'olenrd, .1. I., t'lsiper, Mrs. 'Muy ('uptlll,
l.ouls riirtlf, Mrs. T. . ullia ami lufniit.
r. A. He l iew. Mrs. He t'rew, M. A. liern
Ii ii in. Mrs. I'. Dawning;. Walter Imlseu
lierit. T. II. Kiiiilnp, liisrles 1'. Hells. Mrs.
Kstes, .1. ( '. Kuliaiiks, Kvails, Mrs.

(' M Kile, Mrs. H. Kiut. Ml Jurll
T K. 1'iiriiMviiitli, Miss Koplile
Ml I.ulu KiiriiKwortli, T. 11. Fariiswortli.
ISIpley Kamsworth. M. Kamswortli, W. I".
IVsHeiiden, Mrs. KesseiiileH, Mrs. M. A.
1'rimer. Olen (lard, 11. H. Canlner, Mrs.
liuiilner. Mrs. A. Uarlley, Miss Alice lirlf
lllh. Mrs. liuirles IIiiUIi, S. lUiiiiiinud,
child wllli Mr. llHuaiionil, Mrs. H Hum-in- .

.ml. Miss llsineinura, ('. I,. IIhiicii. A.
10. Hull, Miss K. M. Ilerltert. Mrs. I' II.
llerOert, Mrs. T. K. lllller, W. II. Illndle.
lieoi'Ke llMiH-r- . Miss M. I.. I1oper, Mrs.
M. i. Howunl, lioorKC K: limit. Miirk

It. A. Hudson, Mrs. Iluilsoti and
t nt ti nt . Mrs. Iliilcliluson, ,Mtx Katlierlae
Hiitelilnsoii, Miss Aluiee Hutchinson, H.
I'eiiiliertoii 1 Mrs. I llvlnnd.
Miss (iertrnile John. Mfsa Mvrtle Johnson.
H. Kshulewnl, Miss. Harriet Kastle, I'rtu- -

Hsild Knw'atlnmikna.. James II. Kcls
ler. I.. A. Kerr. Mrs. Kerr, H. A. Keyston.
Miss (Irsce KlilKht. ('. It. Kro . J. K Uim- -

Mrs. K. A. LaiiK, Jamee 1. Ivcusou, H.
I.. I.lvliiirstou. Miss l.dltll UvuiMStou, I lisr
les l.loyil. Miss Marsaret l.ym h. II. 11

Mnefiirlnne. Musters Htaulev. hlcsr sail
Wnrreii Miirston, Kdwarrt Matbews, Miss
Julia Mattts. d. w. Maynanl. Mrs. Mnr
nurd. It. Ii. Mead. It. C. Meileraft. Wllllaiii
I'. Moller. Mrs. tieorae 11. Moller. II. K
Mooucv. Mrs. Mooucy. Mis Holly Misiuey,
Miss Ilium lie Nelile. Alias; Martha NMde, ('.
Ni isiiii, K. J. Nell, W. 11. Nelson, It. 0.

Hr. Karab Kllen t'nliner. Miss tf.
I.. IVtersou. Mpm. A. M. Patue. II. I'alat- -
Kek. K. B. I'lllslmry, Mrs. Mury 1'rliie,
Ymiiiu lley. .1. M. Ulcus. Mrs. IUkks. V. It
Itlcliie. Stanley ltnliliison, Oeoi'iie S.
Selilenlierv. Mrs. I ImrH-- s Hlmoltoii. Mi
Smlili. Miss l ii jn Hlieiilivrtl. 1 r. 1 J.
Slleplierd. Mrs. Shephent, Mis- lAv-ni- l Hheil- -

iier.i J. ai. Miiunii, ii, k, npieer. r. :

Si.hI.IIiii;. Mrs. AlUurt Hpeneer. I lei lici t
Sieln. l Sleveos. Harris H. Sti w
nit, Mrs. otto Hi Siver.ey ami two i lilldicn,r A. swirt. Airs. .Mrs. llcitlia 0
Tntlor. II Temple. Jinlice XV. II Thorn
n. II. II I'n.lerhlll. Jr., Mrs. C. il. Wnlker.
Mrs i: II. XX'elister. Mrs. iori:e XX'lilte
XVIII Whitney, Mrs. XX'liltner, XVlllImn

Mrs. WllllniiLMiii. kln Kllen Will
inmsou. II W lllors. II. It. XX'olyi.M. Mrs. .1. K,
Y(s.s. Mrs. ,. Siitierliiiiil, M. A XX'luter
IiIimiiii. Mrs. XVadsworth, Xflss II XXnds
win-Hi-

. Mrs. !''. A. ltUse. Mrs. I'. XX'liMe.
Mrs M M.irrl.nii, Miss K O't 'oiuior. Mtns
A. S Mernh. Mrs. Stone, Min. M. II. Swmii-soii- .

Miss It II. M. Wilson, Mrs-- T. HuillM.
Miss I.. Smith. XtlHs II. Hmltk. Ma. SinllS.
Miss Sii.ne. Ii H. Seuvel, Mr. (I. (T Sy,vel,
Mis il 1. 1...v, I. It. A. McIImu-iic- . It. Me
lliiL-ue- . Mrs. M M. I'onnld. Mls 11. Purr.
Ml-- . M uuiwnlt. Miss . Mml.lock Mrs
K Mis I!. Mnrston. rs. Ii. Culler,
Mis. r Mnrteii. Muster Mnrteii.

II v 'riMiisiilit 'IU. nuns from Sim Kerne ls
eo. lcl 12

IHiViiH 1,1'- - Miss Kdna I Allvn. 2ml
l.l, ui - . ' A. ' 2ml I. lent.
Win II Hell ton. Mrs. H. lliirliiink, t'spt.
'riioiiins M. i 'Union, I S. Miu-lii- I'nros.
wife mi. I ihilil. II. II ('ex. 'tint V. H.
i(in till 1'aialr.v, Klhyl I.. I HunlirlllH.

Xlis XV. II chlhl, ('nut Siliuuel
ulien-er. 1st 1'lelil Arlllbtry, wife,

Mrs. tjeo lirnwiiey, duiihter, 2uil Lieut

HdNdLULU ST0CIC 'EXC1U:.:2

Thursday, October 12, llf5,

Ham of itoak

Morcaattl.
Alexander Baldwin
C. Brewer ft Co.

agar.
Ewa Plantation Co. .

Haikn Hugar Co
Haw a. AgTl, Co..
Hawn. Oom'l Sugar
Hawn. fiugar Co. . .

Honoksa Hugar Co.
Honomu Mugar Co. .

Hutchinson Hugar Co
Kabuko Hugar Co..,
Rekahn Hngar Co. . .
Kjoloa 44ugar Co. ...
Mc.Bryde Huirar Co.
Oahu Hugar Co
Olna Hnirar Co
Onomea Hugar Co. . .

Paaubau Hugar Co..
Pnc. Hugar Mill....,
Pain Plant. 'n .Co...
Pepeekeo Hngar Co. .
noneer Mill Co...
Han Carlos Mill Co
Walalua Agri. Co.
Wailuku Hugar Co.

Mlscenaaooiia
Eudau Dev. Co., Ltd

1st is. A. SOpd.
2nd. Is. As. 40 pd

Haikn F.ft 1 Co. Dfd
Haikn F. A P. Co.,

Com. .
Haw. Con. R. nfd. 7
Haw. Con. R. pfd. M
Haw. Con. H. Com. ..
Hawn. Electric Co.
Hawn. Pine. Co
Hon. Brew. Malt
Hon. Gat Co
H. It.- T. ft I.. Co. .
I.-- I. 8. Nov. Co
Mutual Tel. Co. . . .
O. K. ft L. Co....
PaLanv Rubber Co
Holnmt-Dinding- a Plan

Ltd. vd.
Relama-Dindin- g Plan

I'M., ptt. (Sti'pd.)
isnjonx uiuk Hub

Bonds
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s
Hnw. Con. R., 5s. . .

Haw. Irr. Co., (Is....,
Hawn. Terr. Im Am

Haw. Terrl 5..,Honokaa Hugar, (is..
Hon. las Co., 5s. ..
H. R. T. ft L. Co.,
Kauai By. .Co., 6s...
Mrnoa Imp. Die. IfiMcBryde Hugar, Co.
Mutual Tel., 6a
O. R. ft L. Co K..
Oahu Hugar Co., 6s. .
Olaa Hugar Co., 6s.
i nc. iiuano Fert
Pac. Hugar Mill Co 6s
nan Uarlos, 6.
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ff. Co., 15, 195.00; Oahu Sugar Co.; 100,'.
33.501 Pioneer Mill, 2090, .
35, 25, 30, 7. 35.60; Pain, 20, 80, 238.00;.,
Hawn. 1'ineaiinla f!n Ko inn is ns...

20, 16.75.: "r-H- r' r W

SoMtoa al- - i';-r'-

Olna. .1 1H7K. !!- -. uui mn - '

15, 35.50.. -
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DIVIDENDS ' V . :

Oetober 10, 1914.; '
Wnilnku 'lr.L rlft . V.. . 1 . ......... rfnfOlaa ...... . ' :..'.. ; oai. ,.

STJBBEJB QVOTATZOn j,,'. ; '

New York
Hingnpore

101'

,245

Ol-- a,

.OCObor T.M1
. 62JW

88 analyaii boot (M m) .

Parity- ' - .'.'

f!
05" Ceiltt 'or HawaUa ngar)' . , v

i

in. v. lf,
R. fl. flnrer, Mr. . W. Halhe. cfalb! '.l''""l.
blent. Uolrt-A- . Hall. V. Nsvy wife- - " '

er Medlesl Kaa. (torps. Loiltm Kuapp. M,.. . -
Knur. 1

.Ti' CJ"W- - W- - Manes. !JOta Infi.trv : ,1

.'u.J Ufantry, IHikw PTilM.ee, a4 Meu '.
V 'A. Hharrsr. O. of Kutr?, Mr." " ' ' "' t

HImIii rhllri Vl. IS a. VLS
.Iren, 1st Usnt. Oeo. E. Tootey, klMO si . r .

Me IVirpa. wife aBd h. sad tuoiber - -'- .
Ir1!.; 5I?A..1?,n' 1 Infanery.-l- ef 7Whltlui,,. out walr.- - llrl.' -- Vs. Baker. Mrs, Jsiimmi Bnumcr; rliBd, '
Thomss r.raaey. . wife aa two chtMrea --.

Uraat.. MIm Ana, tlarviaaoj Utm. C '"
K Mesaenver, TakUama Mm.
Klilppman, V. Whelan. Mrs. WalCMg W&
moth, Anna Temple. .

'PAssiaraEsr oxapAfitEir' . ';'- -

By strx.Moana ttre a WataaMKVst: 1 ' '
T.Ali""i' "i "oi'Ke. 'raak. Bene,, , :

illet. Mr; anil" Mrs.' sl-( "

mem, .Xllnv , I'onTerae. Dr.
V. frsrlottt aa4 otiUe).- - Mrs it: "(JsweTf '
Mr. ami Mrs. . Wi OhttHUR-- Ik Vsll.rf.'

' V

Miss Caroline HotlMrteln. Mlsa Senule Jackl
fw,' Hr. ill Mn; ThKdsri UdimM J. Al.iKlerke. aeaar Itfiea. V. C. MllleiyMary Mivran y. Mlkaml, Mr. nl MS.' W?
ti. Mrrrl. Mr, snd Mrs, K. O. Huhv. Um -

I?' w, Ms. nit Mrs U OHhaefer, f
U'...JuMtejMuiar-Mrrt- l .

wu 2 ,".,rr rtUdren, (SorsV5 It,
P. Wite llB; TTaseatt, ; MlT VeoUaV
Aiken, A A, Dnreac, id MokwC ' '

"'o"10"0 Mausl Oi-t- . M.vtfor- - ,
ner. H Tbbina,f Mlaw H: CV Whng.awV lot .'

fstit. Mis. W055, Mr. W, Acbm;k,. v ,
XVonn MakSmiiro, tkm Nski-- ,
mnra. Mr. and Mra. HA WHemU .

KwmI (l.m (bliif Kae, Jamee CarlMe, Joe.' ', I

ill Ilaiialaa. H. Hyiwn, t V. Mr.. . ,!,, ura. ,1, Hsmy, sir. aaslr ,V!vV'.,Ur,H,;
Mrs. ,

iiv --ir. MikslMHs, for Meat a a ' MabitaL.'Vt KaobL U. iU Trs

.J"ru,"t.r., tl""fM"Koh 'and KSu, Ocf
Ci.,Ri G?nweH, Mastar W. bowelU ,

Mrs. IWtwail, Mr. and Mr Aleii
ander Kftepnsnto MUlt . KsbaU, B. IWreJr,"

Jl. ' , l'hBi, it, Johnsenv MeatMnskhsm, Bey. T, Okumui. . 1

Br str. Maul '(or Kannl. Oct.' i
. IT. .winter; Mum' L. loir. ll "

H. H,- - Tra eot t, T M. (rrb,Itov I'attea, Mr. tNinlla, Mr,, Rauiaar. H, " .Oysms. '4

,.By NI' for Vaneortver fV-t- . lit' "1
Mrs. W W. '.iraa, Mr; and Mra. Daly. Mr.'smt Mra. Thee. Itlebanla. Mrs. I,. Mr-wv-

Mlsa.. !. hlcnaraX O, MrWayna,
Miss V. Beeann, Mra. J, Kaeney. Mra, M.
I; rusk. MImo ti. Kayetad, Mian Ins Orner,'
Miss M. Ixwmla,- - Mr..-j- , Mtas-H- ,

Met lean, Mlsa M. lraiHi. Mra. Rnma ' W. , '
ita, Mr. anil Mra. Oao. Wlll.ur. Mr. aal Mra.
W. M. ( lark and two children. - Mr. r." '"
baltl. Miss U Iltl. Mra. L. Ball. B. M.

y

Barrow. J. Mclioualil, H. Crook. A. B.
( iirtner, Tatauo lavri, Hblgvko lavri, 8hl-suk- o

IsarL
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The Direct Prima
, fy ONSIDERABLE criticism

idle,

tfte oat of the
direct lai which fof the second time ha

. anowea democratic voters to play a large part in
the. of the The

''critici8i; i,4iot well
li'Ltl L... i. ..... u..:

i. iiitciii. KJt u r uiw 1 iiifi
.' i a fact, but it is not

- statute.

FRIDAY MORNING,
OCTOBER

'N'et54JB practical' working-- '

prirnar

aelecti&A Republican candidates.
.directed.

entirety

.Hawaii will never have a smoothly working
.direct primary until it has a Democratic party
with some fair leadership. So long as the direc--J

tion of Democracy hi Hawaii is left in the hands
' of men of small ideas and no ideals whatever there

will be the'same small tactics at the Drimaries as
- were evidenced on Saturday
. less plain two yean ago.

1 ti,- - tu- - a: 4 :

it ' to' he. W ' to the nnminntinn nf nartv
v candidates by the rank and file

13,

irrurr

parties, it navirtg oeen recognized that the nomin-
ating' conventions.- - were not always responsivf to

' th 'Crnlimfnl of th nartv at lai-cr- Tri dir-- t

'primary was to take the control of a political party
' ritit rif t ri?v hands 'of th nrnfesvinnal rwtltririans

and place it wherp" improperly
.,; nanus ui me, ijcvpic. V,
v 'One would navt ippose3 that such a thing

would appeal to the Demoeratltfparty, if that
, party in the Islands. had any conception of the

Underlying nrincioles of its own organisation.
; Having no such a conception
.the primary a chance for small
as to appeal to the local Democratic leaders, the

and

law

H'AW All by and
interested every

the may

law to

diplomatic

by

eveii
which

Venezuelan

conv

that
I

a

- been fjfOVV Theodore
and at

walk .with head
is much

of the
the of

-J .A rknis in therirripn fhit in it
the fault of the One the

out
eniawlement

cone war,
at I' x"if '

the gently
V Thayer,

and were more1 or Mr, Rooevelt has
the

-- . .it i. '. his letter
admitted be a

of particular the sending of
Germany and Great

Art, 'advance
been received by
Roosevelt diplomacy
writes:

belonged, in the ' speedily
the and
transaction: and
Germany's lead

Germany in, the
and seeing tween Germany"

trickery, smalHemain ; I
remain

that
borand turritfnto
on of

some,tnean
Canal, and

generally.
"For some

intercourse were
to arbitrate the
Venezuela, and
take possession of

such
mean

hence no useful nurnose
its production. atld r action

not understand the be kept hand
imw iKf nail cil

; but
and Admiral
and the

only persons
to to sail
Hay that I

Herr von Holleben,
to

"A few days
talked pleasantly
I asked him he

i government to
him

wait as long as I
be to sail
the I had set.

said that his
However, less

of the new ignored and the
advantage' taken of it to so twist a thing
asto make unfair capital of it. .

, Some day the small number of reputable Dem-
ocrats 'in these Islands will be augmented by

of their, own class and the combination
ignorance egotism that controls will atfoer-seded- y

Then the work as it
is intended to work. In the leav the

as it is. It founded on orooer principles,
i , . .

A Profitable Convention
lives sugar,

in phase of

ii
VI

is

of

' engineers convention, tc flee,
and the center tne,.,,,.,..
stage. While layman

hear.

stands

might

ideals only
good

. language in wnicn inesc expcn ucnaic
their differences and solve their problems, keen

is to their suggestions by the men who
capital is invested in the industry.

The Fourth Convention of Sugar Mill En-

gineers has been better attended than any preceding
assembly "of mill men in recent years. Discussion
has not been as keen as it was a year ago when the

of Free Sugar was spurring everyone to
greater economies. There has been revolutionary
invention or brought forward. Nevertheless
the engineers show a spirit of conservative rivalry
as between methods, and a coojera-Mio- n

than ever before. The industry is being

plumbed, trued and compacted in a way that augurs

4 ..well for the future.

One Domestic Pledge
f f NDER the Wilson administration and the Dem

ocratic tariff the cost

United for fifteen

the

the people thei had

in the last four years approximately one-- .

seventh.
v An American family, under the Taft administrar
' tion, that spent $300 per for these foods, is now

paying for the same articles, under the ad- -

ministration, $342 annually.
' Figuring five to a family this is an increase

, of for man, woman and in the
r United States, or the stupendous total of more
' $800,000,000,

the Underwood tariff law and the
administration the high cost of has increased

. by leaps and bounds.
Since June, up to June, according to

ilie available government statistics there has

leen an increase of fourteen per cent in of the
staple foods.'

v The Democrats have not kept their promise, made
in the Baltimore platform, reduce the high cost of

'', living, i On the contrary every family in the
is paying, higher prices for the principal arti-

cles food, fourteen per cent than it cost
them under the Taft administration and a Republi-
can tariff law.

In the Baltimore platform, on
Elected President, is the following plank:
' , Tke fci(rk eort of living it problem la every

home. Tbe Republican in it plat-- .

. form, attempts to escape front for pres-- ;

eat aonditiona by that they are due to a pro-'- .
teetiva tariff. We take issue with them on this

i and that excessive prices la a large
measure fros MflU tariff Uws enacted and inain- -

the BepuMitnn party and from sueh trusts
and commercial' cuuspirai-ie- a and

I sueh lama,' vie ansert that no substantial relief
can ba eeeured for the people without duties

J. on tha, accessaries of life are inutcrislly reduced aad
"

. then conspiracies broken up.

A, fourteen per cent increase in the cost of the
principal food stuffs is the way the Democrats and

'

the Wilson administration kept this pledge to
. the people'.; .

' ''

GAZETTE
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The Roosevelt Way
Roosevelt Vkept us out of war"

the?yfTczu?hin

leader,

Hawaii is

ordered

others

today

Annual

process

spirit

Wilson

persons
$8.40

Under Wilson
living

United
States

Wilson

America

denying

criminal

same time permitted Americans to

erect and with a

discussed at the present time, because

afforded by the masterly "watchful
present an va

face we have earned through it.
situations in which Piesident

himself,, the handling of which
striking relief with some of
and their handling, that

question. Then we might properly
but Roosevelt preserved the peace

time maintained the dignity of the

published "Life of John Hay,''
this episode is dealt Now

elaborated the in a
Mirhn Company, the publishers,
further on what was

serious sitoation. includec1

to waters by

Britain.
of Mr. letter has

The Advertiser. It epitomises the
nicely. The former Presiden'

became convinced that Germany waf
the really formidable party in the

England was merely following
in rather half-hearte- d fashion.

that England not
event of clash over the matter

has
A

mien,
contrast

That evident! waitine" the
slaps

of
Roosevelt found

in such
later

have
nd '''same

William1

to fioughron
throwing
to

the

"I

becam convinced

ohlyvm
so. neutral

moYthan
Gehifujny

tnnodel

time

that
which

all
The took

with
in

fleet was in West
known

iiavy.
staff,

who
be

would

bring matters

if
my

informed that

time
and

law are

be
direct primary will

meanwhile,
is

ended umJer
take

tecnnicai

paid

promise
no

better of

increased

year

than

1912, 1916,

latest
most

to

of higher

which

sub-- '
jeot, charge result

the
by

encouraged
by

import

the

our
was of

letter

light

war ships

Roosevelt's

would bad
be

and the .States, but woul
did not desire that she should do
neutral.' I also became convinced

intended to some Venezuela har
a strongly fortified place of arms

Kiauchau,' with a view to exercis-
ing of control over the future Isth-
mian over South American affairs

.
f

the irsual methods of diplomatic
tried. GeVmay'declined to agree

question at isstoc between her and
declined to . say that she would not

Venezuelan territory, merely say-

ing possession would" n be 'temporary'
anything. I filially decided that

would be served bv farther delav

have just their annual
sugar. chemists the of

States, articles

ready

was

serious

fostered

matter

United

accordinglv. I assembled bat
Admiral Dewey, near Porto ko. foi

instructions that the fleet should
and m fighting and shouif4l

ail iiuui 7 iitm yr I ii. a.i mai
Indian waters was of course gene-

rally I believe that the secretary of the
Dewey, and perhaps his chief of

secretary of state. John Hay. were the
knew about the order for the flee'

at an hour's notice. I told John
now see the German ambassador

myself, and that 1 intended to
an early conclusion.

later the ambassador came to see me
on several subjects, and roe to go

had any answer tonake from hir

of food ambassador

have

-

request, and when be said no, 1

in such event it was useless to
had intended, and that Deey would

twenty-fou- r hours in advance ol
He expressed deep apprehension,

government would not arbitrate
than twenty-fou- r

notified me that His Imperial Majes

of time j appointed for cabling the order to Dewet.
alone has the

every child

Prty,
responsibility

taiaed

aad

with.

seize

trim,

hours e tfu

ty the (ierman Emperor had directed him t request
me to undertake the arbitration myself. 1 felt, and
publicly expressed, great gratification at this out
come, and great appreciation of the course the ier
man government had finally agreed to take. Later
I received the consent of the ( lennan government tc
have the arbitration undertaken hyQhe Hague Tribu
nal, and not by

" 'The German and British governments firmly
counted on our ed jellyfish squashiness
and felt sure they had a free hand. The Kaiser and
Junker party especially had everything cut and dried,
and counted the affair as accomplished. The first
time, Holleben informed his government that prob-

ably Roosevelt's attitude was a bluff ; but on second
thought went to his friend Buenz for advice, as B.

knew the American people better than any German
living, and was a close friend of Roosevelt's (I in-

troduced him) and hence a good judge of the situa-

tion. Buenz at once assured him that Roosevelt
not bluffing, and that he could count on his doing as
threatened ; and that in a conversation Roosevelt had
shown that he had an intimate knowledge of th?
strength and condition of the German fleet which
was (then) no match for ours.

" 'Holleben was obliged to his own words and
telegraph in hot haste to Berlin, where his message
fell like a bombshell. You know the rest. This re-

sulted in Hollenben's being recalled and dismissed
from the diplomatic service When he sailed
from Hoboken not a single member of the diplomatic
Corps or German official dared to see him off. Only
Buenz (and I) dared to brave official disapproval,
and went on board to bid him farewell. I went at
Buenz's request.'

"A copy of this letter came into my possession and
I showed" it to Mr. Callisen when he was here, at my
house, on May 7 last. He wrote alongside the part
T have quoted: 'The above is absolutely accurate.
(Signed) W. Callisen,' "
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PERSONALS
(From Wednesday Advertiser.

- Mr. aad Mrs. F. 0.' ftiww of Olaa,
Hawmt, were among tha passengers In
the Wanoa yesterday for Ban Franeis.
eo. Tbey will spend soma time visit-- .

(ng in tha mainland.. ( , , J niKs of red hibiwua, , tha ohia bloom
Ed. 0.' Hallmaa of the Thaver Pinna and a red 1V; v . " . , c. ;

Company returned yesterday from Hilo.i: To consider tha application of Yukl
where ha spent, a month on bnsinesa ' Vghnnhlm for ' a second-elaa- t liquor
far the company. He reports bnsinessi to anil (ntoxlearits In PauaM
renditions 'very good. J. 1 street, tha , Odhu . license commission

Henry Fern and liaa f.nknholanl I

wrir n.inn vr SO (1111 mV vy nriti
8amnel K. Kamaionili. assistant pastor f

of Kaumahapili Chureh, Palnma. The j

itaemea wera P. D. Kellctt ,tr nl I

R..H. Onl. ;.;K
fa, Mock Wng who 'reeenlly grad-aate- d

from Kamehameha School is now
oriitorf at I'spsfkou with the Onomea

Rugar Co. He aspect to spend a few
yearn here and then complete IIh iriu-atio-

In tha mainland..

from month ' spent in pastoral
visits to Hawaii aad Maul st Run
day he dedicated tha new Catholic
.bureh In Olowalu, Maui.- -

Charles H. Jennings, manager of the
Pasahsii Sugar Plantation Company's
store and postmaster at Paanhsn, Ham-aku-

Hawaii,. ia a visitor in the city,
He expeete to return ta his Big Island
home in tha Mauna Kea next Saturday,

'Dr. and Mrs. J.' It. Judd, who nave
been ia Franca tha past two years, both
busily e a gaged in tha hospitnls along
the French front trenches, were to have
left Harve on Monday in the French
liner Lafayarte, according to news re-

ceived here rweently.' '
William EbeHag, sugar boiler for the

tawaiian Sugar Company, of Mska-wel- i,

Kauai, is ia tha city. He rame
to Honolulu to attead the sessions- - of
he Sugar Mill Chemists' Ansoristinn

md to visit relatives, among the lotter
'is dsughter, Mrs. Clayton R. Lincoln

of KsimuHi.

F. M. Swanay, managing dirert r of
rheo. H. Daviea Co., who hns oe'ii ill
at his heme, ia improved eotmi lrrpbly.
Mr.' Swanay 'a illnesa was ciii-si'- bv
overwork aad led to considerable ntixie-t.- r

for a time. It will be mm.' monthr
before Mr. Swanry will be ablo ti e

his active business duties, how-

ever. ' A

Gerrit P. Wilder. Republican eandi- -

date for 'the house, left in the Maaoa
yeaterday for tha maialand, called to
tha bedside of hla wife, who haa been
taken seriously ill, according to reports
received here yesterday. Should his
Wife's health permit, Mr. Wilder will
return to Honolulu in time to campaign
during tha few daya previous to the
November election.

Harry H. Riekard of Laupuhoehoe
Vorth HUo, Hawaii, is in the citv. ar
riving yesterday from the Big Island
Uast Saturday he ' lost out by threr
votes in bis efforts to become a regular
Republican nominee for the bouse of
representatives from West Hawaii
Representative John P. Hale secured
fourth place. Mr. Rickard-wa- s a mem-
oes, of house in the,aavJon of 1A11.

(Frrm Thuisday .Adyeitl'er)
Mr. and Mrs. Ecra F. Nichols of Hil

are(isitora in tha city, Mr. Nichols be
ing in attendance aa a member of thi
federal grand jury.

E. 8. C. Crabbe, deputy iu charge of
'he internal revenue office in Hilo, e
urned in the Mauna Kea yesterday to
is Big Island Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward 'Ladd, of 150f
Pioneer Btreet, ' Auwaiolimu, became
'.he proud parents of a son oa October
I, the new-com- being named Henry.

Named Bo siee, a daughter, war
Mrn on October I to Mr. and Mrs. Wat
tan Bew, a well-know- n Chinese couple
esiding in Smith, dear Hotel Street.

Mrs. Edwin Soper of Waihee, Maui,
who haa bees in the city the past few
ays, will return to her Valley Island

.Some in the Mauna Kea next Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Lima, of 1 11'

Rates Street, Nuuanu Valley, welcomed
at their home last Sunday the arrival
of a son, who has been named Valen
tine.

Patrick Oleason. deputy high sheriff
left in the Msuna Kes yererda foi
Hno on official business. He will re- -

turnnext Saturday morning in the same
steamer,.

Augustus H. Hanna, of H. Hackfeld
. Co., wan a passenger in the Mauna

Kea yeaterday tor the island to the
onth ktrh e will tour in the inter

ests of his firm.'
Mr, and Mrs. John L. Blaisdell, of

2389 East Manoa Road, welcomed op
Saturday the arrival of a daughter at
the Pacific Sanitarium. She has teen
named Uwendolin. x

Among the passengers epeetl in
the Lurlins, due to arrive We next
Wedneaday from Kan Francises, are
Mra. C. K. Lyman, Miss O. Dickey jiud
Dr. C. Buffet and daughter.

E. B. Carley, former Maui member- -

of the bouse vt representatives and ut
present manager of tba Maui Tele-
phone Company, Paia, will return on
Wednesday of next week m the Lur- -

line from Baa Francisco, after spending
several mouths en i business and pleas
ure trip in-te- c mainland,

Word was received yeaterday from
Fred J, Turrill, who left here recent-
ly to make his home in California.
"Arrived after a fine voyage, but it
is cold here," he writes from Sun
Francisco. "Shw ice on a wagon. I
want The Advertiser to give niv best
aloha to all my old friends."

Hon. Charles F. Clemons, senior
judge of the local federul court, re
turned in the Matsonia yesterday from
a round trip to San Francisco. While
refraining from discussing the presi
dential election, Judge Clemons said
yesterday that the outcome, whichever
way the election may go, will be a
elose one.

COLDS CAUSE HEAOACHES

LAXATIVB BROMO QUININE
tba cauaa. Used tba world over

eura a cold la one day. The signa-
ture of E. W. GROVE ia oa each box.
Manufactured by tba FARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St. Louis, U. 8. A.

BREVITIES A:

I i (From Wednesday Advertiser.),'
j ln rr.psrafion for the' gift aeason,
; J, M Hop,r hM rtK,i tnt

printed soma Very dainty VChristmaa
Aloha" eard sen. ' These carry da- -

will meet oa Wedneaday of nest weak
in ine rit I- -

. pir. Limit, n . K. R.ll.r as. k...
availed to reeruiting duty at Fort Mfl
!n..ll fTslirnrola I l.i.tiKt UmAt.
Ier ift a lit II player of , much, renowa
h'ff , imd has- - been, msssfrer of , the
Thirty-wcond- . Infantry ball team'" : '

. Jams KshsVu Ho, stevedore rrrni-ip-

nt 4IN Buckle iJtnn, tiled oa Tues-
day and waa buried yesterday Ma the
I'auoa Hawaiian , Church Cemetery
She deceased was a married man;

of Kaaat and forty years old. ; , i

A cottage n the premises vf Pah
On. the rioe mill mnn, in the-- , same
Mock with the W Si men Hotel naught
Are about Seven' o'clock Isst Wednes-da-y

evening aad was completely de-
nt revel, says the Osrdea Island , of
Kauai of last Tuesday. ,M ,:

- The annual meeting of the Hawaiiaa
Humane Horicty will be held ta tha
Library of Hawaii at (en o'clock next
Wednesday . morninir.. Alt members,
and those who are interested in tba
work tf organization of tbia nature,
are invited to be present.

I'nder the guidance of Joseph Kmcr-)n- ,
members of tba Y. At. C A will

make an exposition to
Mono valley. In search of land shells,
ta order thit they may become famil-
iar with the. sheila they will be tba
iuests of .Mr. .Kmerson on Fridny night
n View the collection ( which he nis
nsde during, years of research..

The receat primary election eost, for
fudges of election alone, 2.ri50, there
having been 2."5 inspectors at tea dol-

lars each. Printing of . ballots and
lher .stationerv, arranging of Voting

booths and other incidentaflntferought
he cost of the primary up to at least

'0. Thia expense will ba repeated
it the regular election next month.

Cards have been received ia Hoiio
'nlu announcing the formation of tha
firm of Chnrles William IHckey'and
'ohn Joseph Donovan, architects, with
offices at 414 Thirteenth Street. Oak-tnn-

Mr. ' Dickey wis formerly in
business in tha same line in Honqlulu.

n Hiwaiian Building at the Panama
'xnosition waa built from his design.

The announcement hns been made of
he engagement of Miss Christine tsa- -

el Idinne, daughter of Mrs. Clara Eu- -

:enia Dunne, of Seattle, Washington,
'o August Maltihia Hchmidt, of Hilo.
The wedding will take place on Novem-
ber 1. The new Connie will make their
'lomt-- in Hilo. Mr. irtchmidt is engaged
n business at Waiakea, the eastern
tubiirh of the Rig Island Capital.

'"(From Frioay Advertl er) ,

Tarn Ho Kong, a well-know- Chinese
rtoreknrper in Peterson Lane, Palama,
diM ejrly yesterday morning and was
ouried .'yesterday afternoon in tba Pan-- ,
oa Chinese Cemetery. The' deceased

as unmarried, a native of China, and.
fifty-fiv- e years old.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary
Kauohilo, who died on Wednesday at
her residence in Kalibi Btreet, near

Road, was held yesterday, the
interment taking laee in View
Cemetery, Pearl City. The deceased
was a native of this city and forty years
old.

The principal feature scheduled for
meeting of the Pacific Coast Wom-n'- s

Press AsHoriation in 8sn Fran-lisco-,

October H, was "An Afternoon
in' Hawaii." Fred J. Hal ton, Pacific
'oast agent of the Hawaii Promotion'

Committee, gnve an illustrated lecture
on the Inlands. On October 5 Mr.
Halton gave a lecture on the' Islands
efore the Home Industry League of
alifornia st the Palace Hotel.

;

4

BACK HOME ONCE MORE

Hopes To Have Warship Bear
Name of Hawaii

PrinfeKB Ahiguil Kawannnakoa, who
uked the President aud

Secretary of tin- - Navy Josephus Dan-
iels to name a I'nited 8tates cruiser
Hawaii, arrived in Honolulu yeaterday
r, the Hteunier Matsonia aftea, two

veers' sojourn in Washington. C,

The Prim-es- s was informed that the
ivie convention held at Hilo recently j
nu mc ii"iMitiiu viinimwr ui commerce l

assed a reaolution in which they voted'.
matter brokeo SHsiMt

jre the vt aslnngton omeials; !
'lon receipt of the news Princess

Vlitnail sniil thut she was going to send
a Hawaiian gift to Secretary Danials,
'just fo refresh the Heeretarv'a mem-r-

that 'Hawaii must have her name
,)n ,thi stem of a naval craft." ','

I'rincnsH Alnail will remain ia Ho
olulu about six weeks as the guest of

her siNters, M rA (leoi );e Berkley, In
whose house at Waikiki abe ia living
uml Mrs. Walter Muefarlane and Mrs.
Hobert W. Hliinjrle.

. .
STATION SCIENTISTS

TO STUDY DISEASES

Fvi-- rts Hiiruins. Johnson, Carpenter
the in

rkt,
inspecting banunu fields near i

and I'earl Harbor in company A.
r. Csini.bfll.V The banana steiuot dis-- .

ease was the subject of parsfoular In-

vestigation, mnl the other tfls and
of this important eefport crop.

Mr. Higcins apparently identified
certain mites nml red spiders as
the eniioe of the Matching slid black-
ening of I lie green fruit. spoils
the looks of the 'fruit nml furnishes
a handle for the Const, commission men
to dock the' price, but a tarnished
banana tastes us good as any other.

Ready lb Open v

'i Direct VJirclcss
Service To Japan

Preparatory VtTaSivMifrS-tac- t
wireless aerate between Ha-

waii and Japan, D. B. B. PllLsbury,
feneral superintendent of tba New
York offlca of tha Marconi Wlra-laa- a

Telegraph Company of America,
ad W. A. Win tarbottom, gaa Two-Cisc-

manager of the corporation,
arrived fa Honotola from the main-
land yastarday oa tha staaomr Mat-onl- a,

i
" i '

.rinal praparaUont fot tha now
wrvtc will not bo completed until
tha arrival here of rspresenUUve
t tha department of commanica-loii- a

of the Imparlsi Japanese
- Ho la oxpee ted Is Hono-

lulu front Yokohama) ta th steamer
Persia Mara today, i

a, Foil owing a conforaneo with the
representative of ' Japan, Marconi
'fflciaU'wlU aanomac tba rules aad
rates govoralnc tha now service.
It baa not boon definitely decided
Just what hours will bo gives ta
commercial aso of tao radio service
to and from Japan, aa U Japanese
au.tsa la a govanunant - one, : at
present controlled hy tha aavy

,.'
Insaturation of tba direct

Ortrntai aoryic. tot for November
1. wllL It U axpoctod, reduce tha
present commercial ratoa.
... At first tba despatches will ba
hradled throngn tao Kahaka Bta
Hon, bat if tha volume of business
la as expeetod, the Koko Head. Ita-
lian WlU b OpOBOd.

Beth tha rlattlnc Marconi noa
are praanlaont la tha radio world.
Before coming to Honolulu the
made a tour of Inspection of thl
rartotuv stations la Alaska. - Moaara.
PUlsbury and Wlntorbottom ware
:rassta at tba Ad Club hmchooa yea-'rdti- y,

at whicb tba latter gavo a
nof talk oa tha BoaatbltlUot of

rTswali aa the future world 'a radio
relay station. . ..

(,-- '.'f

KOREA MARU COMES

HERE DECEMBER

New T, K. K. Schedule - Shpwt
Savings of Siberia Also;

Changes Made 7

Schedules of the Toyfr-kisc- n Kaisha,
reoeivi d here fbyy-astl- e k Cooke,

give the Schedule of the Siberia
Mam as follows: Iave Yokohama,
October 7; leave Honolulu, October 17;
arrive Han Frneiseof)0)tobyr .It.jeavo
4a a Franeinei. November 4; leave lid-nolul-

Noysmber.10; arrive Yokohama,
November il. ., No sdvices have been
recHved by CastWv k Cooke aa to her
deportar from Yokohama, and other
sdvrces do not agree, giving October 8
and . .

The ilforeaJMaru will sail from Yo
kohama November 25; will leave Hono-
lulu December 6 and will arrive at San
Francisco December II.

ebedu No. 18 D, the latest issue,
puts tire Nippon Maru out of Yoko
hama October SO, instead of October 28,
with departure from Honolulu Novem
bor 10 .Instead of November 8. The
Persia Mara ia due to depart from Yo-

kohama December IS, instead of, De-
cember1 16, and from Honolulu Decern-bet- ;

'2d,, instead of December 27.
Oti her second voyage the Siberia Ma-i- u

is due to sail from Yokohama Decem-
ber 23 and from Honolulu January 2, ar-
riving at San Francisco January 8. No
changes have been made in the sche
dules of the Shinyo Maru and Tenyo
Maru.

..Vessels from the Orient arrive bona
day before they are scheduled to de-

part for San Francisco.

EAST MAUI RANCH ER

CULTIVATES GRASS

The biggest grass farmer ia Hawaii is
R.'A. Dniininond of Hnna who haa 204
acres of cultivated forage growing on
his farm, a few miles put of this Fast
Miui town: Mr. Drummond is one of
Maui 's supervisors but ia a business way
he u , ,oeeolulfui llna, r,ncher as

His naatnrea k in tlia trmin

gulches wit h typical dry-lan- vegeta-
tion. ,

. He baa been experimenting with
Pasuhlnra,. Bbodus grass, ganieum and
mairy other cultivated forage crops and
ba proved that grass farming and rat--

ranging go well together. All these
pultivatod grasses grow luxuriantly in
ibe rainy belt around Hans and Naliiku.
A Combination System

The rattle ar ranged on tbe Kaupo
open country and brought to Hana
and Nahlkn and topped otT on tbe cul-
tivated grass lands which have been
fenced into small paddocks. After
they bay fattened they are shipped
to niHrJiet.

Kirce Mr. Drummond evolved this
t.as Maul

......v -- .r. m,j
of the Island ranches. He is gradually
exienamp a is, ranee Kna bis grasa pad-
docks and is entitled to tho credit of
being the first man vjto devlaa a highly
profitable, method of small-farmin--

Miss Lucy Boper, formerly of WaJ
bee, Maui, has decided to make ber
''iii"" In Honolulu and will live with
her niece, Miss Klvira Hoper, a tsueher
nt the Central flrammsr, and ber
nephews, Thomas, George and Kdwin
Poper.

epunt,v bejroml Kipahulu, en extreme-e- r
in keeping the be-- l region with a number of steep
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IN HAY CONTEST

; At Haiku Station The Ate Home
. Grown Feed and Slept On v
V imported Article fy-$-:!- '

:7sr'-I:7-- 1 i

'As H result of grass and. forsg'plsnt
experiments conducted :at the Halka
substation by F, ,d. Krauas aome'nf
tho big plantations oa fanl arr get-
ting ready to gronr thrtf own supply
of hay.: The substation had aa exhi-
bit of three bales of Island hay at the
County Fair 1n Hilo and thereby hangs
a taUv j- - - j

Mr. Krausa has been making hay,
while tho sun shone, and when it was'
eloudy ever since he worked ,wlthi tip-lnn- d

Tleea at the Hawaii experiment
station, back tea or twelve years ao.
He gtjew forage eropa for bay at the
College of Hawaii and since he has
baa An ehargo , of ,th Haiku, sta-
tion he haa again taken up tba hay
proposition. ,'.

Haiku hay is better than the best
California hajr, and if anyoao doubts
tbia atatement he can ask a team of
big California mules which' Mr. Krausa
uses on the experiment station.

After making hay of half a doaen '

different kinds of graimes had forage
plants, that looked ' eood. and ss

'sweet and fragrant, the question was
esnea wnerner ir was as good as it
looked. The answer was put up to tha '

mules. ' , "
Wbat tba Molea Said

Mr. Krausa built fonr or Ave mang-
ers in the stable fed lot and tilled
them with Haiku and California hay.
Peanut vine.'eowpea velvet-bea- and
Imported alfalfa and wheat hay were,
used in, this experiment. The mules
were tnrned in to eat whichever they
liked'hest.

--..The .mutes cleaned tbe peanut bay
.imager first and as long as therd was
.any. of that kind of provender ia aigbt
us me omers me go-y- . After
that waa gone they browsed the cow-pe- a

and velvet-bea- hay the cured enw-pe- a

forage disappearing first. As be-
tween velvet-bean- s and California hay,
tbe mules ate tbe homo grown article
but pulled the California hay out of
the manger and used it for bedding?

What tbe mules said about tbe qual-
ity of Haiku hay has impressed tho
Maui plantation mea that perhaps
there is more in this branch of "small
farming" than the sugar prodneora
would have believed. There ia some-
thing mighty convincing in leaving a'
question like this to the work stock.

Mr. Krausa slogan is "Grow leg-
umes. They enrich the soil and tbe
man who grows them."

:

F.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Atherton,
with their children, arrived from the
mainland in tbe Matsonia yesterday
after several months' most enjoyable
vacation. Much of tbe time away from
Hawaii was sent in Neattle, and the
northwest. Mr. Atherton ia enthusias-
tic over Heattle and the prospects ia
that city, which be said is becoming
more and more prosperous and import-
ant.

"I feel that Hughes is going to bo
elected this criming election," said Mr.
Atherton. "He made a splendid im-
pression in the west, when I waa there.
I heard him talk in Heattle aad waa
most favorably impressed with him.
He is not spectacular, and be doea not
say things for effect, but because be
means them."

Mr. Atherton feels thst Wilson is los-

ing ground rapidly on tbe mainland
largely beeause of his stand On the
Adamson eight hour day moaaura.
"Tbe consensus of opinion seems to be
thst be bas hurt his political chances
very murb by kpuckling downS to tbe
railroad brotherhoods."

- .

DEATH WARRANT IS

STILL TO DE SIGNED

Jose Billineuvs, who is most pa-

tiently awaiting the decision of Gov-

ernor Piukham anent the death war-

rant which has been banging over the
hettd of the Kohnla Filipino for almost
u year, has an excellent chance of
dodging the death penalty altogether.
'ueh at least is the feeling about the
Capitol. The matter has been turned
ever to Attorney General Htainback for'
a formal opinion. ' .

"Governor Pinkham haa naked me to
investigate the whole case," said Mr;
Staiuback yesterday, "and I have had
a transcript of the evidence give a at
he trial prepared. I shall go over this ,

rod as soon as possible send my opinion
to the Governor. I cannot say wbat it
is to be as yet. ' ' -

Ilillineuva is charged with havtag
murdered a young girl last October,
after he had criminally assaulted her,
and was tried uud convicted for the
rime last Dec ember, Mince that time

there have been repeuted false alarms:
hut Governor I'inkhnro had reached

'lerision In the case. ".It Is possible?
hnt sonic step will be taken 'before)

''hristuias but not much.

CHILDREN'S COLT.
Why lot the children their Tittl"

bdie in a.. eh a distressing manner
when you ran so easily cure their cold
with u bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. For snip by all dealers, lies- -

son. HiniiU t I'o,, Ltd., agents tor Ha-
waii. '

' " ,

,
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DECISIDUDO

AdmJrvIstraPort Awaits Results
of Investigation Into Sinking
of British, and Neutral Ves
sels Off ; the Atlantic Coast

ACTION DEPENDS UPON

, BEHAVIOR; OF RAIDERS

If Passengers' Were Given Chance
To Save Themselves " United
State's Will Take No Steps, Say
Officials At State Department

(Asroejstsd Press 7 4ml WtrsUss)

WASHINC,T)N, Oct. 11.-- 'flie

final decision of the at-

titude, fchich the United States will
take towjrd t)Vev sinking of a num
ber of British and neutral ship!
off the Atlantic coast last Sunday
by a German raider, will depend
upon what steps the U-- 5i took
to secure the safety of the pas
nengers' on .board the--, vessels she
sent to. the bottom of the ocean

If it "is found that" she did all
in her- - powcr to uve ample pro
tection to' the women and chil
dren, anJ aw to it that they
were rtfjt( 6T 'arjm'V.way before
she stnuck, the United States will
have nothing to 'say. Just wha
will be done should the investl
gation which the state" depart
ment is. now conducting, prove?
that the sea rover sent her quarry
to their doom, without such pro-

visions was dVihirirriated by tht
governmental"' officials here lasi

Counsellor polk of the state depart
ment announced that .the United State:
ha refused to accept the eontentioi
of the Allies, urging neutral nations t
deny the nse or their harbor to sob
marines, whether merchantmen or war
ah inn.

The United States takea the positioi
thot war aubmarinea are of the narni
status, ho far a international law ii
concerned, aa are other warahipa, and
may um Ameriran harbors, under aim
ilar restrictions and regulation.

The memorandum which the atate de
partmeut haa been preparing in reply
to the communication received Monday
from the Allied powera, regarding the
treatment-o- f belligerent aubmarinea in
neutral waters, haa been practically
complete, it ia on of the subjects tak
en up at a conference held between
Heereta-- Y of Htate Lansing and Presi-den-

Wilson at Shadow Lawn, New Jer
aey, yesterday afternoon. It is known
that it expresses surprise at the atti
tude adopted br the Kntente powers 01

tbia point, which it tma an "evident
endeavor to determine the rule bj
which neutral powera are to be guided
in their treatment of belligerent nub
mersiblcs." It adds that the " United
.State reserves to itself liberty of ac
tion in this and in all other respects.
Makes PoalUon Clear

"In order that there aaay be ao
" the memorandum con-

tinues, tae United States hereby an
nouncesj tknf. ft holds that it ia the
duty of Jhtdflgiptwirts. to distinguish be
iween neutral and belligerent subma
rines, and that the responsibility f
aay eonnct must rest entirely uptm
any negligent power."

The inerooraudam from the Allies to
which the above, is, the answer, says
that in view of the conditions under
which aubmarinea wage war they would
urge upon all 'neutral nation that tbey
eiclude all submarines from the rules
laid down., 6n .tbo treatment of belliger-
ent ships p war. and detain such divera
tut enter, peiitr aj waters.
Orwgti(HUJi,..r' t

Tfce erew of the Kingstonian have
not yet bee picked up although a nnia
bor of torpedo boats, acting under or-
ders of the United Htetes naval au-
thorities at Newport, Rhode Island, are
atill scouring' the aeae in the vicinity
of the spot where the ateamer was sunk
by the derm a a raider- Hunduy. Pears
for the surety of these men are begin-
ning to become acute, aa the weather
is nioro threatening, and it is believed
that they .could , have bad hut little
store of food in the boata when they
went over the aide.

The crew was of about 60 men.
Pirst report gave the name of one

of the Adbaiariued 'hesaels as the" KinHtm.H-uiNarK'ep;ian- . This was
probably n mistake. The Kingstonian
is a British fourniimtedwtesiaer of
rISOO tons, belonging, .to he Leyland
company, ,f l is .ffttefl for passenger
travel but as nothing. Is mentioned in
the despatches concerning passengers,
probably, only, the crew was uboard
when the Wiuiuriue made its raid.

The ipiestiou of whether there were
three submarines engnged in the at-
tacks on the merchant craft Sunday, or

JAPANESE PREMIER SENDS
OUVEBRANCHTO AMERICA

Sword Will NoflBe
Waved While He:

1$ In Power :.i0

October 11 Cptrn TeraT0KIOfce wly ereated premier of Ja"--

t pan, last night issued through rhe
local representative of The Associated, .

Preaa4, a statement of his foreign policy),
especially for the people of the; United
States, .

H ridiculed suspicions of the alms
of the Japanese government, and dev
elared that his policy ia not to he either
aggressive- - revolutionary or militar-Istio,-b-

purely constructive and pro
feeaatve,':' , ' '; v" ... . . it
t la apeak I a ir of Ma government's at-
titude toward the Chinese questions the
new fremier aaid that It ia-- ther aim
and, a ope of Japan to nee that . theH
uriental repubHe obtains fke full ben.
fit of the fruits of. modern civilization
and learning. He added that Jie had
not diaeuased the qneatlona relating Ur
China. with bis colleagues.

He aaids '

"Any idea that I shall wave the-swor-d

while I am prime minister of
fnpan'ls based upon a wholly fain
comprehension ot my career and is a
riseoneeptioa of Japan.. Tell Amer-
icana that my earnest and constant n
teanr will be to promote the friendly
tie between the two nations. Because
t have been a successful soldier 'shall
wt' prevent me from being a prudent
Minister. I come, into office a a atatea-ma- a

seeking the laatinir interests' nf
tapaa, and not aa a military tnaa seeksf
i.g military glory for the country. :'.n
"1 have not discussed the questions

wncerning Chi relatione
tilh n-- colleague.. Speaking pener--

T

RETIRE; SAYS MEXICAN

(AsescUtsd. rrsse br FMsral Wlmlesa.) '

SAN AJITONIO, October 10 Colonel
Barragan, chief of staff under General
Carranza, today gave evidence of
Mexico's attitude in .insisting that
United State troops must be with- -

arisi j rum Aiexican son.
He stated that an agreement to '

withdraw the American troopa must be
igned, and a definite date aet for their

withdrawal,' before any other question
affecting .Mexico can bo successfully
taken up bf the Mexican-America- n

commission.

rWO TEUTON DIVERS SUNK
BY RUSNJpRPEpOBpATj

(Associated 'mes by reosrsl WlralssM '

CHRIHTIANIAJ October 10 A Hna:
daa torpedq-boa- t ha reported sinking
'wo German aubmarinea after they had
ittacked a Russian wireless station at
Vpravelak, on the Murman or Baltic
lea eoast. The submarines had risen
'o the surface and opened lire with the
runs upon the station. Heveral of those
t the wireleae station were killed by

the s,hells.

PARIS REPORTS BLOWING UP
OF AUSTRIAN . BATTLESHIP

(Associated rrsss by rsdsral Wlrslsu.)
PARI8, October 10 According to n

despatch from Zurich, Switzerland, onn ;
of Austria's largeat battleships was
recently blown up at Pola, on the Adri
atic Sea. The cause of the explosion
s unknown.

inly one, is still uncertain. The cap-ui-

of nne of the Norwegian steamers
eported to his owners that he saw
hree of the divers. Others declare
hat there was but one, and naval men
ire inclined to accept this lust as the
correct theory.
Raiders Disappear

Nothing has been heard of the
or submarines since 9unduv

ifternoon. shortly before aundown.
Vanishing from the waters where six

ind perhaps nine vessels have been
tent to the bottom, the German auburn
ines l; S3 nnd the other two believed
o have been with her have disup

Iteared entirely from the sea lunes
since they torpedoed the merchant
steamers.

The mystery of the present location
of the raiders is worrying shipping
men greatly. Both linera and freiuut- - of
ers approaching or leaving this und
other Atlantic ports are taking iiniisuiil
courses atod often running at high
speed ill.

largoes worm minions are at stuke
n tbi race against the possibility of

destruction, and there is also fear that
live will be lost by the sinkinv "f
vessels unwarned "(Ml

Object Back of Raid
The question of the objects buck of

the obvious one of nttaekiug belliger
ent commerce, which the Oernian raid
era bad in rowing so far from their
base of supplies, appear to be puzzling
the military and naval authorities and
writers in Kurope, where the submarine
situation is occupying almost us jnuch
spare in the newspapers as the daily an
grist of wai newa. The despatches
from Paris yesterday quote the (laulois,
one the best known of the French new
papers, as having said editorially:

"(iermuuy Is convinced thut by x t!ie
tending her field of assassination to Am-

erican
the

waters she will bring about a
peace movement through the I'nited
States. She imagines that Americuu "he
merchants and trusts, seeing the over-
seas commerce shattered and tinJe the
paraiyzeu, win ueniann mut washing
"ton intervene for peace or force (iieiiti,
Britain to lift the commercial hlorkndo. It

"Berlin believes also thut with tiie V

presidential election approaching, 'resi-
dent

has
Wilson will accede to these
and that advantage will be gniu-c- J sale

for the cause of tut' Central Towers. 'o
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' COUNT TEBAtTCm . (
... .. Jj

('4 i

fr;v;!'"'v ;tv

airy? a pan 's ambition is to have China
teftt'. f rom the fruits of the world's
'wNHiaation and progress.

-- "Ho long ns the vital interests ot
Japan are not infringed, I win take

step against any nation,
especially the United Htates. Naturally
w doubt tin1 future, Hnd our policies
have resulted in ullinnces with Riisnia
and' Great Hntsin. but this does not
imply that we shall disregard the fos-
tering of friendships with other na-
tions especially America.

t"My policy is not to be revolution-
ary, nor is it to be .aggressive, and1

eertalolr not militaristic. 1 wish nnd
hope it will he purely constructive."

Count Terauchi completed his state
ment by laughing at those who would
hoM suspicions of the Japanese people
tnd. the aims of the Japanese govern- -

rvur. -

SUDDEN FLAMES TRAP

U1

' fAsseUtse Trn hj Fsdtral Wlrlss.
MADISON, Wi sconsin, October 10

Fifteen hundred students of the Uni-

versity of Wiscon?'!'. ami women
of 'all rlasses, were placed in imminent

4l . ... . , , .
v 1 ,nl" " ,lH,"J " Rna

den burst of Annie ran through n lower
hall of the main university building.

Ho rapidly did the flame spread from
the moment of their discovery that
hundreds of students were cut off from
ordinary exita and had to take to fire
escapes, or go down temporary lad-
ders, while many others rushed through
the smoke of the stairways nnd lower
halls and reached the outer air safely.
5o"far as is known there was not a
single casualty, not even an injury in
the jam of fleeing students.

The origin of the fire is unknown.
The structure was swept from end to
end and destroyed, with the loss of much
valuable ' equipment .

,

NEW JAPANESE PREMIER TO
ACT AS FOREIGN MINISTER

(Associated Prxts by Faderal Wlrslsss )

TOKIO, October 10 Oeneral Count
Ternuchl, the new Japanese- premier,
will act as foreign minister for the
mw cabinet, pending the arrival of
Viscount Motono, who will assume the
osition. The ambassador t Russia

nr.d a finance minister will be named
later.

(ien. Kenichi Oshima i minister of
war and Admiral Tomosaburo Kato
minister of the nttw.

STRIKERS AWmiCE SHOT
DURING RIOTS IN BAYONNE

lAssoelmted Preii by Fedsral Wlretsaa.l
HAYOXNK, New Jersey, October 11
l'uur policemen mid eight strikers

wen' shot here yesterday during strike
riots. Poor of the strikers are serious-
ly injured. The police wounded es-
caped with slight wounds. Order has
been restored and the police are in con-
trol of the situation.

ASSOCIATED PRESS BREAKS
nuiUTCI rnDinuir. nreanneutrii iLLLunHrniO ntUUnU0l

i
(AsfcocUtea Frsss by rsdsrsl Wtrslsss.) I

NfcW YORK, October 11 The feat '

the Associated Press in sending over
more than 14000 miles of telegraph and
wireless communications, the news of
the uttHik by the German submarine

on the British and neutral vxswU fF

Nnntucket Shoals Lightship Huuday,
s outdone vesterdnv. when th niw.

association ronn cted uu w ith eighteen
circuits and rl ' ed the news ovr 2 .

miles and into 400 uewsoaner of.
(ices at the same time.

SEAT ON STOCK EXCHANGE
PURCHASED FOR $74,500

(AiMclsted Frsts by fedaral Wlrslass)
N K V YOKK, October 1() A Stock

Kxehnnge sent sold today for $74,50(1,
ndviinoe of if 1500 over the last sale.

DIPHTHERIA HOW IT MAY BE
AVOIDED.

I'ifilitlicrin is usually contracted when
chilli has ae old. The ciM prepr.ius
child's system for the roe ,ti mi i,i

''eyeli pmont of the diphtheiu gertiin.
When there lire eases of diphtheria in

children that have
colds should be kept at home nd off

sereet until recovered, (live them
(Muini'ierlaiu 'a Cough licnic.lv snd thev

n,,t to remain ut homo lontr.
elso clou ns out the culture lieils,
iel f' M ill ehil.I'M Hire" !!. n i

u cold, uud minimizes the risk of
contracting infectious diseases, r'or

nil dealers. Kensou, Ninith It
, I. til , agents for lluwuii.

DODGERS VALLOP

SOX HARDEST

1E OF SERIES

Bifj Ed Pfeffcr Twirls His Team
To Victory In Battle

v

Royal

IACK COOMBS STARTS BUT

IS RETIRED IN SEVENTH

Tremendous Throngs Go Wild As

i: ':,Bro(jK!yhB)Vs citich thr::,:
Contest

.rAtsoctsted rres by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
-- October III Th'BHOOltLYK Dodgers with Kd. Pfef

- fer. the giant twlrlcr. :it his best
'nrne.l the tables on the lloston Red

ox yesterday nnd won the third gain
of the world's series by 4 to .1.

Jack Coombs, hero of three world 'r
wries snd the man who has the uniqm
listinetion of never having been beat
n in a championship contest, starter

'or the Huperbas. but was relieved ir
the seventh by Pfeffer. Coombs fell
himself slipping; nnd requested that hf
be reraovetl from the box. It was r
ease qf self dentil pure nnd simple, anr1
'he former. Athletic atnr received great
,raise for his aet. . His playing was
if the highest order. He allowed the
ltd Cox seven hit .during his time on
the mound. When Larry Gardner, thr
dugging third-aackr- r of the Sox slam
ned one of Coomb', straight shoots for
i home 'ran, Robins replaced him with
pfeffer.
Trowda Dance Serpeatine

A celebration,, of extrpordinnry fer
vor, followed the game. The crowds of
eople that filled every conceivable

ipaee in the park went wild. They
'warmed upon the diamond, and formed
'n a long serpentine. The thousands
f rooters were completely curried nwov
vlth errthiisiBsm. Cushions, hats, bot
le, in fact, whatever wns available
vas thrown into the air by the jubilant
'rowd. robnplv never before on
Saseball diamond has an exhibition of
bia nature taken place. The victory

wns eeienrarea more tike n lug foot
'nlr victory, than any other resein
blnnce.

A great deal of confusion was exneri
nccdjn handling the tickets yesterday

I he tremendous erowd, eager to get
vithin the .gates made it more than
lifficult for the men behind the box
ifflce windows to deai with them prop
rly.

, ,
Mm.j Opens Tor SMiBvx

, CmI Muvi srarfenTi th hillock, for
'he Ked Soa but Ws' removed in the
ifth by Bill Carrigan" after Ivor Olson
lad tripled bnd snored two run
lers. and replaced by (ieorge Foster
oster hnd twice been under the glarf

if the big ealcium, and using all the
:nowledge he possessed of the pitching
;ame, held the Dodgers safe ever the
test of the journey.

Brooklyn, according to the figures
os entitled to win vesterday s coo

'est. They outfait Currignn's sluggers
iy tnree hits and did not make an er
or. In fact there was only one erroi

m It H r 1 n fT Ika nntira nam mtA V. I

y Gardner, who repented bis feat of
'he day before, with awild heave.
' The weather was cord and clear,
There were 21,087 people crowded io
the Brooklyn Park to witnesa the bat
',le. Tha receipt were ,72 of which
the player' share is $37,671. The
clubs each get $112,5.17. while the eom
mission' share is $n.lti.
First Inning

Boston Hooper, first man up, Hied
to Wheat. Alowrey threw out Janvrin
on a grounder. Shorten singled and
Hoblititel singled, but Shorten, trying
for third, was thrown out, Stengel to
Mowrey. o runs.

Brooklyn Myers was hit by pitcher.
Daubert bunted a safetv, Alyera mak
ing second. Stengel sacrificed, Mays U
aooiitxci, advancing the runners.
Wheat was purposely walked, but Cut
haw forced Myers, Hoblitxel throw

mg his grounder to Thomas, the others
advancing on the out. Mowrey fanned,
No runs,
jecond Inning

u..u.... i i;...i i
. y"m.

ianlner out on u lngli fly to Cutshaw
Scott flieil to Wheat. No runs.

Brooklyn Olsou out on croon. l..r ui
lirst. Miller funned. Coombs wai
osscd out ut flrt-t- . .No runs.

Third Inning
Boston Thomas popped out to Cut

shaw. Mays fanned. Hopper singled.
Janvrin came up, but Hooper was out
stealing second. No runs.

Brooklyn Heott threw out Myers on
a grounder. Daubert singled to right.
Stengel singled to left, Daubert going
to second.. Wheat died te Jjiwiso ttad
then Daubert scored on (AitybawAtt sin-
gle to right, Nteugcl inakiug third.

iCutshuw went to second on the throw-
in. Kcott threw out Mowrey on the
luttei V grounder. One run.
Fourth Inning

Boston .lunvrin Hied to Stengel.
Shorten singled over Mowrey. Hoblit-
xel ii . Shorten went out stealing.
Hoblitr.el Hied to Myers. No runs.

Brooklyn Olson bent out a bunt and
rem hed second on Gardner's wild
heme of his grounder. Miller sucri-Ik-i'i- I

Olhon to third. Olson scored on.
Coombs' single. Myers sacrificed.
Scott threw out llauliirt ut lirst. Oil"

"run.
Fifth Inning

Boston Lewis line flied to Wheut.
Gardner popped to Mowrey; Coombs
threw out Hcott. No runs.

Brooklyn Coombs is showing per- -

rect coniroi, mixing ins rast ball with;
slow- drop curves.

Stengel fouled to (lurdner, who took
the li'ill off u spectator's hat for a
Hi e, tncnlai catch. Wheat walked.
Mnvs threw out Cut.diaw, Wheat going
to second. Mowrey walked. Wheut

HUGHES ON :e more

FLAYS PRESIDENT

Republican Candidate For the
White House Attacks Foreign

Policy of Wilson
,) ...

(Associated Press by rsitsral Wtrslsss.)
BA1.TIMORK, Oetoler 11 ThHrles

Kvan Hughes, Ri'publican candidate
for the Presidency, again assailed the
home and foreign policy of Mr. Wil-

son' in his address here last night.
The hall wns filled with a iieerinft

erowd when Mr. Hughes appeared snd
the 0. O. P slnednrd r was

interrupted in his ipee.-- by
the cneers nt some point he mode.

,Tbe administration's policy for pro
rioting the growth of American for-ig-

trade was the target of most of
.he candidate's shafla. He declared
bat the protection promised in the
Jemocmtic platform of 112 bad been
eliberately and deplorably refused to

them when the crisis came.
H took up the much discussed

eight-hou- r day bill and hitterly
ittacked Mr. Wilson's stand for the
neaslire, when it was pending, declar-
ing that it was n palpuhle surrender to
force in the hands of the unions, and
a mere politienl move to stave off the
necessity of making a decision, might
have cost him the votes of the union
men of the country.

Mr. Hughes also took up the question
f Democratic extravagance.
"Ve have had dinned into our ear

the cry that the Republican party was
the. party of extravagance, but this
can never be said by a Democratic
speaker again."

He pointed out the huge total of the
appropriations made by the last con-
gress and declared thaf'it'far exceeded
anything the Republicans had ever
dreamed of.

'

INSURANCE RATES ON U. S.
SHIPS WILL NOT INCREASE

(Assoelatad frsss by rtdsral Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, October 11 Accord- -

ng to information given out here yes
erday there will be no increaae in the.
nsuranee rates on vessels because of
he .teeent raid of German submarine

nnouneeroent was made because
fact that only American ships

ind merican cargoes are insured bv
merlenn insurance companies. For-

eign bottom arejiao risk to insurance
om ponies operating under Americaa

mnsdiction.

ud Mowrey both scored on Olson
'mashing triple to deep left-cente-

Scott threw out Miller. Two runs.
Sixth Inning
:.Bosoa01se threw ant Tha
Henrirksen wbb sent to bat for Mays
ind. walked. He scored on Hooper's
long triple to rtgbt center. Janvrin
?oped to Cutshnw. Hooper then
M ored on Kliortea 'a aingle. Coombs
hrew out Hoblitxel, ending a great
ally. Coombs appeared as cool as
ver, but Boston fans were jubilant

Two runs.
Brooklyn Foster now pitching fo

joston. Coomb line-flie- d to Bcott
Myers popped out to Gardner. Dan-
Sert tripled and waa sent on from third
n a desperate effort to score, but the

ball wns relayed in to Catcher Thomni.
who clapped it to Jake for an out.
One run.
leventh Inning

Boston Lewi went out to flrt
Gardner hit a home run. Pfeffer re
placed Coomb. 8qtt Hied to Myer
ind Thomas fanned. Coombs waa still
roing well, but Manager Robinson
feared he was weakening and rushed
in t'fetrer. One run.

Brooklyn Stengel flied to Hooper
Wheat singled and stotei second. Cut
ihaw flied to Hoblitr.el. Foster threw
out Mowrey. No runs,
eighth Inning

Boston r'oeter fnnned. Pfeffei
cssmI out Hooper on an easy grounder
runvrin tunned. No runs.

Brooklyn Foster threw out Olson
tiller went out at first. Pfeffer sin
'led to right. Myers fanned. No runs
Vlnth Inning

Boston Hhorten fouled out to Wheat
Olson threw out Hoblitxel. Lewis flied

i Stengel. No runs. '

Pfeffer pitched the last inning like
''ii'cliinc. and in the last frame sent the
men back to tho bench in order, two Of
he i.lmnces being easy flies and Hob

'itwl's grounder one that Olson haa
lied nicely nud shot to first base.

BROOKLYN
AB R BH PO A

Myers, cf ;t u il o
Daubert, lb 4 1 ,T 1 0
Stengel, rf .1 0 1 2 t
Wheat. If ' I I 4 0
Cutshuw, "Jb .4 ( I 3 0
Mowrey, .'lb ,'t 1 0 3 J

Olson, ss 4 1 1 ,'J

Miller, c .1 0 0 4 2
Wionib. p ,'t 0 1 0 .1

Pfeffer. p I 0 1 0 t

Totals ,1(1 4 10 21 It
BOSTON

AB R BH PO A
Hooper, rf 4 I J I 0
Janvrin, 2b 4 0 0 II 2
Shorten, i f , . . . 4 0 .'! 0
Hoblitxel. lb 4 II 14
Lewis, If 4 0 0 1 0
Gardner, :tli .1 1 1 l
Scott, ss :i II I) I 3
Thomus, .1 0 (I H 0
Mays, 1 0 0 0 3
Foster. 1 0 0 0 I
"Heiirikseii 0 1 II 0 0

Totals :tl 3 7 4 14
Woo re bv innings:

Brooklyn (I 0 1 I 2 0 0 0 x--
Bostqn 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0

Summary Home run. Gardner!
'Tkma l.u.KiiM ruu.. ii n.,,1.,.
Sacrifice hits, Stengel. Myers, Miller!
Stolen bases, Wheat; Hit' bv pitcher
Myers; Bases on balls, Off Mays S, off
Coombs 1; Struck out. Bv Mays 2, by
Coomb. I, by i'feffer 3, by Foster 1.'

FILIPINOS HELD ON

: CHARGE OF MURDER

Ten Arrested After Discovery of
Body Beneath Bridge Near

Laupahoehoe

Ten Filipinos were tested yester-'lin-

day at J.nnpnhoehoc, sc. to w ire
less new received hen on llilo, on
suspicion of being mo r less con--

noeted with the rnunb (i fellow
countryman a few days nj:o. Hilo re-

ports announce that the llv f a dead
MhnitlA wBs discovered beneath a
bridge near Ijiupahoehoe The man

art hi neck 4roken, in addition to
which Other injuries hnd In ought on

death. It seemed that the Fili
dno bad been murdered ami .his bodv

own 01 r the bridge into the gulcii
below.

HI1X), October f- t- Where the gov
eminent road crosses the Hawaii t,'on
aolidated Railway's trucks near Lou
paheehoe over a bridge the sides of
the road are'well guarded and it would
seetn almost impossible that ai.vone
Should fall over to the tracks below
so' when the body of a man wns found
beside th track under this bridge Inst
Thursday, Deputy Sheriff llenrv Msr
tin- - became auspicious. It was found
the 'tnad's neck was broken end there
were wooed npon his face nnd head

Since that time a thorough investi-
gation baa been under nnv nnd it war
announced today that there Is some evi
dei.ee that the man had met with foul
play. ' The dead man ie Pomelo Ceuda
a Filipino plantation Inborer. The night
before hi body was found Ceuda at-
tended a party and there was much
drinking- of eheap wine. Before he
started for home it is nown thst he
was under the influence of liquor.

An inquest has been called for next
Thursday by Deputy Sheriff Martin, at
which, time the evidence collected tr
late wjll he pltt'd before the coroners
jury.

SPIAIHONOS IS

'
. SB8IMW

(Mua OahUfrasi U Mlppa J1J1 )

TOKIO, Outolier 11 Special honorr
ere shown yesterday by the Mikado

o Varquie . Okuma, the former pre
uier, who was received in audience by
he Kinperor. Throughout this sudi-nc-

Marquis Okuma waa accorded the
special courteeies reserved for the
;enro, the Klder Statesmen of the Km
ire, and the etiquette of the meeting

- iiwi-- m neretofore ka- amir beer,
mployed for audiences with --the genrn

The Mikado thanked the venerable
tatesmnn foe the services he haa per-orme-

for the nation, praising espec
ally the work pf( ;his administration
just concluded. ',
. .'..". 2.

AMBASSADOR GERARD WILL
NOT DISCUSS HIS MISSION

Associate Frest y rsdsral Wireless.)
NEW YORK, October 10 Ambassa

dor James Gerard of Germany reached
New York today from Berlin.

He refused either to affirm or deny
the circumstantial atory printed in the
New York Evening Poet last week
that he is returning on a peach mission
on behalf of Germany, bearing a per-ona- l

message from the kaiser to Presi
dent Wilson. At Washington it is said
he is returning on a vacation.

Prior to the departure of Secretary
Lansing for Long Branch to see the
president, Lansing and Oerard eon
ferred with Col. E. M. House. None
would state what the subject of the
aonferenro waa.

3ERMAN SEA WASPS BUSY
RAIDING BRITISH SHIPPING

f AwMiat4 rrsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
AMSTKBPAM, October II From

idvices received here from authentic
lources (iemian submarines have been
perating in the English Channel from
September 30 to October 5. During
that brief period the sea wasps have
lesiroveii seven enemy merchant met
and three vessels of neutral notions
On October 4 three Enclish trawlers

ere sunk off the east coast of Kng
land.

AMLSON PLANS TO LEAVE
FOR WESTERN TRIP TODAY

(Associated Prsss by Federal Wlrslsss)
LONG BRANCH, New Jersey Oct,,-be- r

fl President Wilson plan to leave
Shadow Lawn tomorrow for Indianapo
lis, wuere nr is a us to make a cam-
paign speech, Thia is taken aa an in
dicntion that lie doe not eonaider the
submarine situation critical.

IXPERT ON WATER
LEGISLATION COMING

For the purpose of aiding the Terri
tory in drafting proper laws for the
control of underground water for ir-

rigation purposes, A. E. Chandler, mem
ber of the California state water com
mission, w ill arrive in Honolulu today.
Codes similar to the one to be drawn
up for liawuii huve been drafted by
the water expert for Paririo Coast
States. He also framed the Philippine
Irrigation Bill.

Alf IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
icau--e of It took and IsxaUve Beet
AXATIVK BROMO QI'1N1N wlllbslounj
Hicr than ordinary Quinine. Does not tmue
Ltvouuim. nor ringing In the hesd.

.ht-r- Is only one "Brutno QuUlne
i he lu'"- - ill U W. Cruve Is uu e.--'

IKE THRUST. ?
ST TEUTONS :

ON WEST LINE

General Foch Drives South of
Famous River, Taking One
Town and a Number of Posl- - ,

tions From Prince Rupprecht.

MOVES FORWARD TOWARD
BIG RAILROAD JUNCTION

Russ Lose Town In Galicia and,
Germans Report Continued
Successes Against Rumanians
In the Transylvanian Battle

(Associated Press ky rsdsral WIMess)
October 11. ThePAK1S,
struck hard south of

the Somme river yesterday, and
the net results of their attack
were the' rupture of one village,
the taking of important (iernian
positions in the neighborhood of
Chau!ncs, and the capture of 1200
Herman prisoners. '

Bovent, was taken by storm,,
ifter a fierce artillery bombard-
ment that lasted for hours and
educed the Gorman trenches

the town to a mass of
ihell torn earth without' form.'
Take Chaulnei Wood

.
'

The outskirts of the still. more--

mportant village of Ablaincourt
Tell into the hands of the French
nfautry, and most ff the German
positions in the woods north and
northeast of Chaulnes, raflrt&'d '

:unction from which the Gerrna,iJsvl'
'iave been feeding the whole of
fhr l?Ov anlient' 'ntrtrStt'i i.sitxr

. ..- - f.,.iFrench control.
This news and the despatches

from the United States outlining
'he attitude of the American gov-

ernment regarding the submarine
luestions raised by the attack of
he (ierman diver off the Rhode.
Island coast, Sunday, hold the
center of attention and interest'
in this city today.. This in spite

f the fact that the ftussians and
Rumanians have been j 'bsf ttji'ng
fiercely upon the eastern line and the
llritish have been driving the Btil- -

.inans back in Madetlonia, cap-
turing fresh villages and import
ant positions from their; wemies '
on the Struma riverfront.

( ieneral von Mackensen U still ng

attacks by the Russian and
Rumanian forces in the.Dpbrudja
lUtrict. and reports yesterday de-

clared that the famous German gen-rra- l
had made sliglitgiiins in this

front.
German Prisoners. ,J J0Q

The capture of Krons.tadt from
the Rumanians is officially announ-
ced in Itrrlin, together with, the

that the Germans there
to ik 1 "00 jrrisoners and large quan-titie- s

of munitions of war. The can
lure by von Falkenhayn of two pass-
es from the Rumanians is also tV
ported. It is claimed thut the GeY-ma- n

commander has taken import-
ant mutes into Rumania in the Har-gitt- a

and the Carole mountains.
The Russians also have been cotn-H-lle- d

to report reverses in Galicia.
Here, where the fighting has been
going on for so long for the posses-
sion of l.cinberg they, have lost
ground.

Prince I.eoold of Bavaria coni- -

mainleil Hie MiccessfuV counter at-

tack of the German trooos. which
resulted in the capture of the villace
of Merbutow. "

'SPAIN BLOCKS SUPPLIES
FOR TEUTON SUBMARINES

IAnoJ.ua rws sy reesrsl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, October ft A wirel.tss

press .lespstch from Madrkt, vis Koine,
jsnys that Spain ia di'termim'.l tluit
there Hbull lie no violations of inter
iiiitlnniil In w by (Wnisn or ether sitli
liiurinen in her mil tern. The eiiere
inrnts luive jfiven tlelliiit onhrs t
inilitiiiv and innnl forces piohililtin
the re ieinulinu of fureign suliumricea
iu SpuuitU waters.
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Attorney! GoiTd the Wat In AH Work At Hllo Sutpcndcd Pcnd- -

"u f'xMkt Hearing and Argue Hng- - titigattorf Oyer faymerrtl
wt.N-- : An (Hour :; C: and Laborers Arfj Discharged1

FINALLY HAWAII MEAT

MAN TELLS PROFITS

CommissionThrcatcned Witness
With-Contemp- t, Before He

" Responded

, Over th simpl que.:on "en you
. klve- os an, Idea of what that bos been

on an average at the end of a yeart"
meaning the bonus paid by the Hawaii

'"' Meat Compaey to rattle shipper. th
BeartsTg before the rutin utilities ('oa
mission on the It erlsismt iStcnm Nav--

i gat ion Company's rate taut n'ght ul
" niot tame to a dramatie climax.

Th'aim question hed been
to filbert-J- ; Waller Jr., rn.fi

rotary of tbe meat company, at th
, mn ting of the' commission on Monday

aati 4 he hearing the enmr to aa rat
because (if the 'objection of Attorn;

" Clarence' H. Olson, who protested the
this question wa" an unwarranted pry
ing inU tba 'private affaire of biuinea,

tonm. .V , '
Tba met ting laat night pened witk

'

i tbe fr-m-e question. Tue aiag setting
- watt the aaaia, eseept that it had bci

shifted to the headquarters of tbe Har
bor Board in the Capitol building

V, Wiiler waa on thu stand with aa arm
. 1 ful, of data. All th eotnmisslowrs

wero preseut, Forbea' occupying th
, boU in th chair,' llnnkcd by fardel

aad Gignoux, with. Attoi ney Coke ho

,i erlng close by ready for any lega
emergency.

Attorney L. J. Warren and J. L. Me
I.eaa, vice president oi the steamhi

. company, wefe prepared' to throat th
'." question forward and C rent th out

coma on the issu After a alight dela)
.' Attorney Olson, fn evening dress, ap

r peered on tba aeene and th aeeonr
K act of fbe ratedrama b"gsa.

, , Anromsnt Pro and Coa sFor more than an hour the meet in r

(

M

waa not unlike the closing session of
a Democratic eongreas.- - Everybodj
wanted to talk at once and two

workina overtime were on
able to feep tip' with the eruption ot
language. Warrea waa insistent tba

' the questioa should be answered an
;' pboa waa equally .'determined that it
' abauM Wot b aawrL Then th ra

' arlaaioB went into extraordinary aeaaioi
- ajad after advire from Attorney Cok''

decided that tba queation ahould b
answered and left to the decision o'

'I the eowmriaeinn whether it should be-eo- a

a part of tb record.
Wanted Proper Foundation

Olnon wanted Attorney Warren- t
'" asenre the comntission that the ques-

tion would be properly tied up with
subsequent' queiitionn that would, be

.'fused during the hearing, lie main- -

' tained that a proper foundation bad
not been laid for the question, and tha
it was. not ia proper lrgni-form- . War- -

' rea remained noncommittal and deftly
fenced with the opposing eounae
mostly by an obstinate silence, and ia
sifted 'on the question being answered.

After another extraordinary, or ex
trsneetia. session of the eommissior
with- - Attorney (Coke, it was decide
that ' the question should be answered
.nd Waller was instructed to answet

the question. Olson tliCs advised
Waller that he should not answer thr
question. Then the question was reid
to Waller again for the hundredth timf
and he refused to answer it. He said:
i"Ia view of what Mr. Olson has ad

.., vised, I refuse to unawer the ques
tioa.-- "

Threatened With Contempt
" Commljoiioner Card en then an

nounred that the next step would b
far the commission to force the wit

''"' nesa to answer tbe question. Chair
. " man Forbes then consulted with At tor

' nv f 'het who derided that the, witaaaf
shmiM be held in contempt by' th

Z V eomaaiasioa.
';,('.' A dramatic pnuse followed that wa

',' even- - snore eloquent than the preeedinp
oiatnrT of the two attorneys.

'. .Uorney Olson then made a long ad
'

4 r'eas tbe substance of which wss that
if the Question- - was not pertinent to the

'' '.' . lease before tbe commission it was no
r-- .. ihat Attorney Warren should

assare the commission that it was r
; ' art of a line of examination that
' .': ."iH be aeeording to legal procedure

; )', He also stoutly maintained that it wn
V '' unfair te oblige private shippers to tell

of their private aaairs in a publir
.meeting.

' ' Followed eonsiderable more discus
..,'sioa, between Attorney Olson an

';' f'hairmen Forbes on the legal status o
;' the Matter nntjl tinallv Forbes ruler
. that-th- e question should be answered

. - Thon Ulaon sprang to bis feet with
; protest and said:

Aatocratle Bars Olson
. "If this ia the rslinc of the commie
sion r want (o go on record us statinr

..' thet It .) one-o- f the most autocrat)'
i ruHoga I have-eve- r heard of. I wan'

. ' t.f'T0 record as saying that it i

. tinej laical, illegal and without justiflcH
tion that this question should be re
fiifcrorV t A he answered Unless the con

'.' Bills for the later-Islan- Hteam Navi
:.. .'. patlon Corupenv assures the commis

aioa that it will be connected up with
., o'ber questions that have direct bear

tag oa tbe question st issue."
''v.-'- , Ultimately tbe two attorneys en me

- to aa agreement when Attorney War
assured the commission that the

qaeation was only a part of a line of
eismlaatioa that bad a direct bearing
ti tbe ease.' Mr, Waller was then or-- ,

dered to answer tbe question,

i That Dratte4 Reporter
Then followed objection from Wal-- '

ler, He stated that he did nut believe

r. i

be Hawaii Meat Company wonld want
to have the. matte made public. Alt
vee were1 then turned te a represent

ative of" The Advertiser' and Commis
sioner Oienoux .' suceested that he r
thnuld not incorporate the answer in
bis report..: Further discussion then
followed wbea it was suggested that
1 ruling be mnde excluding the reporter
from the hearing. Chairman Forbea In
stantly objected to this and declared
hat it was a pubhs hearing and that

the newspaper representative should
remain. '

After considerable' figuring Waller
tbaa announced that the Hawaii Meat
Company had paid to its shippers, in
addition to the-- price of their meat
and aevea per cent to the stockholders,
the average sura of 64,52.5r) annual-
ly. This sum waa divided pro rata to
all the shippcra, whether stockholders
or not.

Warren was. not satisfied and de-

manded to know the actual amount of
money paid out to th shippers for their
product which Waller agreed to fur-
nish at the, next meeting. f:: 'xf
Other Financial Haw' ;''; .''.'

Other matters brought" put'. hi tbe !

keeting wua that the Hawaii Mrnt
Company had increased . its" capital
vtock from (100,000 at the time of its
organization in April 1909, to $210,000,
which is its present capital stock. This
increase has been made by deducting
three-quarter- s of a cent, per pound
from all meat furnished by thr stock-
holders. v

Warren further demanded that the
sommlseion lie furnished with the op-

erating expenses of the Hawaii Meat
Company, jib well its all the 'papers,
books and records of the larker ranch

Lsbowiag capital nssets, capita! invest
ments, sources 01 income ana operat-
ing UJipcnKes. This demand was made,
according to Warren, 'for the reason
that A. W. Carter, f ths Torker Ehus a complainaut against th Inter
(stand rates Hnd because. Cartel held
ibe controlling stock ia , the Hawaii
Meat Company. Carter if nowirt the
nsinland und w ill not return until
January. Attorney Olson premised to
make su elTuit to obtuin th informa- -

ton te be presented to the commission
in Monday ufternoon when th ques- -

ion of the inter island rates will be
continued.

-- - . '

POLICE RAID AND ARREST IN
.

ALLEGED DISORDERLY HOUSES

The first steps in an sttompt.to Sue
oessfully rid Honolulu of a vice dis-

trict existing out of .the limits of the
segregated compound, were taken jlat
night when defectives arrested the al-
leged proprietors of hotels and rooming
places in which thirteen ' women, were
Found recently. The women . appeared
ia the police co.irt and were sentenced
to fifteen days imprisonment. Thus?
arrested were H. Aynma.. Mrs. IL All
yake, Hukni, aud . yamamoto. They
were churned with keeping a disorder-
ly place fur immoral purposes. ' '

.

JAPANESE CONSUL GENERAL
MAKING TOUR OF INSPECTION

R. Moroi. consul general for Japan,
left on an inxpeetion trip to Maui yes-
terday morning in the Maiins Kea,

l.v Hecretsry Takashimo.
They will Innd 11 1 I.uliuiiui and will in-

spect general conditions throughout the
island. Fl" will spend a couple of
weeks on the tour.

IT NEVER SAJLftV. ..
Chanibt'rlain 's . Colin, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Itemed v is all Its name Jrrv
plies. It cures iliurrhncn anft dyent!,ry
la either children or adults, aivLllie
most violent cuaes ef cramp eolic or
pain in the stomach fh'e ut to a few
doses of this mediiine. Ktife. sure,

cures. For snle bv all denleis
Benson, Hiuith ft Co., Ltd., agents fr
Hawaii.

RAWHIDE BEN ON

; :

WIIIIESS STAND

Adds Picturesque Touch To Long

Hearing of the Public Utility '

Commission

For the first time since the bearings
before the. I'ablis Utilities Commission
on the Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation
Cni :ii'y's rates commenced a month

fro, something of a picturesque nature
was injected into the hearings yester--d- tj

by Eben P. Low, superintendent of
the Ouhu Hhipping Company.

Low was put 011 the stand as a wit- -

ness for the steamship company, and
sueoeedod in explaining to the commii- -

aior. that much of the injury sustained
uy C8ttl wa not due to the stiam
ship company, incidentally be took a
number of fulls out of the Hawaii Meat
Company, and iiitimuted that no mat-
ter how little the shippers receive for
their cattle the price to the ultimate
consumer always reiusius tbe same, if
not higher.
Taking Np Chances

"Sometimes," suid Low, "the Ha-
waii Meat Company will condemn' an
entire quarter for bruises of four or
live pounds. If the shippers or not
watchful this will happen. That was
Mie case when I shipped cuttle,' and I
'believe thut it is the sninc today. The
Haw aii Mm( Coin pit ny murks down the
price to the shippers beiauxe tliey do
not have nny better sense," was bis
purling shot.

"Then it is not n deliberate attempt
on the part of the meat company to
deprive the shippers of their just prof-
its f" asked Commissioner Cnrdun.
.' "No; it's just a b ubit with them,"
was the tart answer. V.

Low kept the members of tbe
interested for a long time

while lie vividly described the driving
add loading of cattle in the Konn dis-
trict.
Roping Injures Stock

"It is regular Wild West business,"
he explained. "The cattle nre mostly
wild and have to be roped. Only the
most skilled cowboys sre used for this
work. They are driven through an
opening in some cases, and it requires
111 11 of years of experience to perform,
his work."

' .i- -l-r thnt tno.-t- . of the bruis".
'"8 ' was caused by roping and
uriviiiif inem 10 tne ooats. tie ne- -

lieved that little harm was done oa th
I'Ijihn and that the steumshlp company
:l.oiild not be held rexponMjIile for in-
jury to rattle.

Among the points brought out by
low wua the fact thot it is more hu-
mane to handle steers by the borps
t lib n with tuckle around the body, as

now t he practise.
Mure Human Method

"The strongest pert of a bullock Is
his neck," suid I ow, "and 1 believe
that the cHttlev should be slung from'
he horrs. That is the way it is don

in Houth America. I have timed the
ep'Tntiiiii, ssd find that it is only )en
aecoiius from the time the animal
rfted from bis set till be is idace '1

is feet again. With the body tn.
r

trtei the animal Is Jasdwl on bis f
" ditticult. to uet the alios froii.

pony.
I o'. it vn statH bv the eifor

n'isNioners yesterday, although he kas
mlv on,' hand, is considered one omtbe

nib 11 y yeara he 'was n rHiiehmsn' amrlf;
heavy shipper of cattle to JIouolulu. t

4.1
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MILLMEN MEET IN

annual; assbibly

The fourth annual convention of
SogdrMill. Enginetjrs got down '.to Aiusi-- n

ess at 8:30 Monday morning at the
Library of Hawaii with more than 100

visiting and local experts in attend-
ance. C- - B. Andrews, of
the association,' called the convention to
erder. and thXLi aalced Alpnxo Hartley
to take the chair.

Joseph Wyliitt, rAairman of the com-

mittee on field machinery and catie
CransDortation. reDortsd niainlv on 111a- -

ehinery to plow in the heavy trash
blunket which present day ngricultaral
practise finds les4rable to incorporate
tir the soil. Various forms of disc- -

lows were diaetissed. Mr. Oartley
thought a heavy "disc at least three- -

eighths inch thiek'satisfartory. Light-
er discs used on the mainlands do not
Stand tbe work. ,

H. P. Agee mentioned the stool-splitte- r

and stool-shave- r as probably the
mott important form of new fieUl im-
plements brought out, during the year.
rnc Kpaidiog disc plow at ruia

ri, !.;... h mail i.i ki. '

,ten Und level. tka Pl.nUi;..n
practise indicates that in 3 on outfit
s the heavieht load a 73 p. caerpillir
tractor can h.ndleK .At Wailuku these--

gar.g plows cut throngh a two foot trash
hel att-- r each gatig had been weighted
Jown with MI0 pounds of pig lead.

Mr. (ai t ley described the Webster
.10 inch coulter used,, on plows af Pe- -

perseo, eacn wirn n a sreei
ritriip, or sled, on either side that
pressed the trunk down flat in front of
.he coulter, making it easy to cut
through. are followed by
suLsoilers to the depth of lH-- inches.

J there
a,

ttw'"' a

th"

at
,,,nt

VofPI'-
,lHt'i 222 behind in

l'artV.

u V - .....
i oMlters ahead r. the st. ols, looser
up the subsoil without throwing it to
he surfiue and the coulter, cut

into two foot lengths, making it
asy to handle.

H. Kenton Hind promised that the
mechanical flume be

ieudv for work next January.
fug delays have interfered with

of the nnit.. The factory
cnt the wrong motor, and motore

hud to be built here in Hawaii,
This "dry tiumo" will carry cans up
hill and down. They are to serve aa
reeuers innin Humes ana) will re-
place portable water, flumes which can
ontv be I on contours.

The. Fireman raterpillai cane loader
was discussed. It is to tin parallel to
lie muin track Ihirtr-flv- e or fortv feet

',waV. There is a platform on tbe trae- -

i tor supporting forty-foo- t boom. The
' iiv V ,0 'witl 1500. pound of

eH"'
1 ""Vl tH!

auwut mp
of the gasoline motors for hauling cane
cars. Mr. (inrtley described the
used ut Pshala, for switching purposes
only, in the yards around mill.' Tbe
engines were taken otit of
mtoiiiobiW and fitted into an engine
frame. R. H. Noris told of the hot-we-

und slenoi' engines used in
Cuiiu without under, them. Knougk
steam is ruq into their boilers to work
fhem for an hour or two, and when thin
charge is used tm they are run back
the mill and refilled,

NEW TEACrfER
COWESTO-PUNAHO-

Miss Oernldine Aitken of Portland
econ. been Added to tbe musical
tt of the Oahit College, is now
ner reguler duties as tnstriieto

e piano. Mus Aitksn comes well
as she studied under Oul- -

n tx. t'udv in both Huston und Port- -

land. Hhe has had a wide rxnerience

addition to faculty of Punuhou's
music school. ,,

sav

1
1

I

1

lwt ropti thrtiwurs in the Islands' Fcr'n teaching ehihlren and ia a welcome

i

KUPJHEA VAS AN BIG ISLAND GUARD

ISSUE ON; HAWAII HAS NEv: CflMPANy

Hale Gets;Renpmination On the !

Fact That He Helped Keep This
Honorable In House

; (Mail Special to Th Advertiser.)

HllJ, October With- - main
plank his platform the fact that, he
had voted to retain David Kupihea in
the last house of representatives, easting
his-vot- against the' auceptauoe of the
judlpiBry committee's report which se- -

v.iv -- ,inHm,i t. m,t., fr,., th.,
flfth ..- - e,in((tvinl, in lha morai
delinquency of his own young"... daughter,
J. Hale was elected at the first dis-
trict primary oa Saturday. A fight
was made against him by influen-
tial Republicans a Mtephen Desha, on
th Kupihea reeord, but whorever the
"Martyrdon" of the ornament, of tbe
fifth was related it gained vote

i supporter. 4 ..

T"e contest w as close, however,". Btf3
there will baa recount. H, H..Bicba"rd,'l

uom Uala defeated on the first eouut
by fine votes, claims that in the Jftb
prenut eight of bis votes were jmpro- -
P, ,I.V rejected and he bus demanded B
fresh taHying.- - f

Another Surprise
on(1 nf ' the surp-is- es of tho enm- -

,,.,., on ,De : lau,.a . the de- -

fciif of Senutor John A. Brown for
rcnonii nation, the plum gning to George
I'. Kiuiiuuoha of Konu. This s both
new senutors from Hawaii to the Koua
district.

'"it 1 1 .' viiicb xt rioiHrem a

Eublo On Land Law
At the rally held

Mnnheuu Park, Prince Kuhio was the
main speaker. He dealt particularly
with the ever popular land question and
the matter of Keaking of
the land laws, he aiiid: "(let after
your legislators and get them to revise
the land lows and I will do my part in
congress. You have Republican legis-Intur-

but a Pemocratic Governor.
Plume him, don't blame me for the way
the' land laws are- carried out." ..-- '

The Prince expressed his commisera-
tion in ndvnfice for T.ouissnn, but de-
nied that the Hamakun man was onv.
more a coffee man then he, the Sneak
er, "But the people must realise,"
ne snit in --conclusion, thnt. KitpuhLican,
or Democrat us congress may be, t her
wii never ngein ne ,a duty placed' en
co(te in this eountrr:" '

Full returns of the votiiir on Hawaii
shew that lHiisson bent the Prince in
both th tnnthV.snd the eleventh, s

of 'tbe;,flrt 'district end hd B

maioritv of siTfv-tw- over 'McOmidless
Jn the first district totals.

WILL WIDEN STREET
the of City
(ieorge M. Collins, the board of

siirFe'visois st meetlB" IW n:frbt
passed s resolution thnt Nuiiarm Htreet
e the corner if Kukui Lne hetwroe
neretan'" anrl K11V11I street ! niil- -

ened. Tbe improvement will in olve
'the sum of $700 for acquiring property.

nwiK W"n '1V were many
lat(,1) . but the le.n shown

i, . . .
?,urnJ "' 1' Pr,m."7 elett,onI ,D

(ocrats dictate Bepub-flind-Og-

.
,,e' n"m'nj"; "' vice versa,

An 5 ho'n in theFreight-- I

'tfr."'?'t in the
L?" '"."t'lrt. where the laat election
T'' , Kftmoko at the elee-hsv- e

i ye nt thi" Primar.V
ran the lender

bl nwn while Knmokn polled

: .1
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Colonel Easton and Staff. Have
- Had Busy Time - ;f

HILO, October 6 Uader the new
rule of the war department at Wash
ington govorrung the organisation o.
the .National Uuard . there have Deei
busy times reeentlv among th nth
cers of the Heeond Regiment, ,N. .0
11., with heudamarters in Hil. Cot
s' 0)111 D. Lost and bis staff hav now
ornaiiiited the new headquarters com
pany, which includes the tiand, moKs n

jgers and regimental aergeanta majors,
IH'Slue ue leitriisi-Br- 101 Illia oraiiuil,
and the battalion sergeants major.

The new supply company iur.ludot
the. supply sergrunts, the title of the
nl'l jiiai-t- i rmnster having tH-e-

iloi.e unav with tbe teamsters and
wngon men in the transport service
Th' re has also been a reorganization
iT the .Machine (tun Compaay's stand
iug.

The ofSeinl inspection by United
r'fntes Army officer w ill, be held about
thr middle of this month, at the armo
ry, when Lieut. Charles Bonesteer, U,
fi A., inspector. instructor, N. O.
win tie in charge and wilt later make
the reprt which will, determine, large-
ly, the standing of the Heeond RegJ-inen- t

as n if:it of the National Guard
of Hawaii.

YET UNAWARE OF IT

Joe Morion, d athlete "of th
I'niversity of Pennsylvsiria. ,bas bad a
broken neck pincelnst full, but lid not
know it until recently, whereafter try-
ing to pluy with the football team, he
consulted u physiciun and an y

photogruph was made. It waa .dis-
closed thu( the only reason Matson is
not dead, is because (he fracture is be-
tween the second aud third vertebra,
and the spinal cord is not affected,

The luicidcnt inocrljred e")ytt j
CANT STAND. THE,W0RK

--v t ' .....'
No matter how hard a man'a work it--

he can enjoy, it if he has a clear head
a sound, body und steady- nerve.. But
tame, aching backs and "jumpy'
nerves make hard work harder.

Often it's ouly weak kidneys.
The work itself may bring kidney

trouble. Work that reqniresXceasUnt
bonding, reaching, stooping of liftinp
strains the kidneys in time. Bo will
jolting, 'vibrstion, dampness, sudden
changes of heat and cold, chemical
fimus, or beiuir alwnvs on one's feet.

Kidney sullurers complain of being
tired ail lame in th morqlng
dull and nervous; they have headaches
dizy spells, darting pailisNind bladder
truuti:es.

Don't give up. Don't let gravel,
dropsy or Hright s disease make a start,
'lelp the kidneys. 'Use Doan ' Buck-ach- e

Kidney Pills, the kidney remedy
thfit iK nvaised evervwhere.

' ' When Your Hack Is Lame Hemem- -

'"r the N a 1110." Don Y simply ask fot
it kid new remedy ask distinctly for
loan's Ssckache' Kidney Pilln and take
no other. Doao's Hnckarhe Kidney Pills
nre sold I y all druggists and store-vefer- a

nt 5e. a box (six bosss 2.S(f);
r y 'II He niuilod 00 receipt of price by

Hollisler. Drtigi Co., Xr- - ttrsaet
v iiv, y (.. aaents for th Hawaiian
lslttuds. Advertisement. '

t'v'.4'4

. v.

v. ' , V

.marshall'wants his j V
i,,r "EQUITT' REC0GM1ZED

-

Says'ThatMost Difrrc'ult Half of

Jbhtfaet Completed and He" ;

. Should Profit
1

OnU Itselal te Tas- - Kvartlasr.)
HtLO, October All work on he

hlg Hilo breskwater has stopped; all ,

m-- mplayrd by (fentrsrtorXlcoige E.
dnrshvJI have been, discharged, end it
k Very uncertain when operatlona will
wimnr stmis. - Th iadicktiona are

that there will be 4 Complete change in
twratlon feteed, 'by the ' Amenen
uret Compahy, Which ia seeking to

force Mr. Marshall to. give up his eoa- -

fac. on, the break-water,.,- .
; ...':; .

'' Mr. Marshall waa exceedingly' frank
regarding the trouble wbissV have
ause ,th Biiapeneion of Work oa th

break water, stating that they, the Mar
. I'nns, yronra nw wining to arep oil asu
permit tbe surety aooapeny to finish tba '

eontract, (if the latter would recognire
that they tad an equity In the eontract
nd psy thent a. reasonable turn there

tor,, gpeaking for his father, Walter
Marshall aid:

To make th" situation clear. I
would like te recall that when th eld .
breakwater eompaoy failed 'in its con-

tract the America Surety Company of
yirk - .waa f- ll.d nron by th

fj oiled States government to complete
it under ita bond f or f.:i1.000. ; Tn
enginal contract '. Ws for,.
The surety enmprny mude' arrange- -

meats wtk Cicorr'w K Marshall to eosa- - --

plete this eontract for 3'P.OOO tons of
rock to be placed on tbe. breakwater at
kli a ton. ' .. , ; ' v

' ' The surety; company" advanced Mr:
Marshall $60,000 for equipment and an-

other $00,000 for tbe tugboat Pioneer
nd. three scows; both. sum aa a loan

'or which w pay interest. In addi-
tion, 'tba aurety company provided ns

itb the old breakwater eompany't
plant, for which Mr. Marshall pay tb
mrefy omr.anv nf the rate of twentv-in- e

cents a ton for each toa of roek
riai for by the federal government, at
2lt.

Isrdert naif Den -
"We have to date put in place on

brekwaternbont 100,000 tons of
roek, than completing' abvt' one-hal- f

of tbe - breakwater- - coatract, and th
oust expensive' half. , It is'this pio--.
'i er preliminary work which costs SO

"inch, and it is in completing tha.e
nd half of the contract that there is-- 1

ibsnce to mako the profit.
'"For some time t 8.

Heming of tbe surety eompnny has
been here investigating the work.
i.jkMt moats he delivered a letter to
Mr. Marshall making tb request,
nkir.b was a demand, that be step out
of the eontract and permit the surety
company to carry on the contract. The
ompany waa willing to assume all in-

debtedness and eaneel our indebtedness
0 tbe company, if given- - peaceable en'

try. No consideration' was given to
Mr. Marshall equity in the contract.,

"I can say now that Mr. Marahall ia
willing to step out of the contrast if
he com pony wiU pay him a reasonable
ura for bis equity, which includes ail
he pioneering work done.
)er.ai Rejected

' "Iloeevrr, Mr. Demlng's demand
' re.ieefod, and then he took the
step applying for a temporary injunc-
tion, and tbe appointment of a receiver.
i. nder onr agreement wttn. tne srcty
''mtisny. all warrants from the federal
government were "deposited in the
ii't liank of Hilo and drawn agadnet .

v Mr. Marshall for eurreat expenses.
he surety eompasy - countersigning all
.hecks.. When-h- e refused hia demand,

'lowevee. Mr. Deming refused to coum
rai(fW the. checks. .

' "There was only one thing for na to
''o, and that waa to collect direct from

in order t,o pay onr
iiurent, liabilitiea. The : matter waa
taken up ia Honolulu, and United"
States District Attorney Huber deeldedi
that tb government warrant. should be
paid to-- the contnytor. Then it wan
that the American Rorety Company
lied its-bi- ll of complaint ' and got ot
be tempwa.v I sin net I on., which not'

vet'stiswered, to prevent' the .collect! v

n the1 warrant. '
,

"symr-nt-a Held 0p
. "In the meantime-th- e chief eagineer
at "Washington wirelessed; t Majsf.
Raymond, the I'nitel (Ktatey. engineer
.n' charge hero, to Withhold payment. on.,

he warrant, This brought matter; to ,

1 erisisv' and' as. the money was not',
'orthctiinisg, we ' immediately closed,
lowh on nit. work last Thursday, pend- -
ng a settlement' of tbe ease.
"I would like to accentuate ihe fact

'hat outside of our Indebtedness tp tbe
merican Surety Company therej are

. ractcally no liabilities other tbaa the
current liabilities. For these there is
now due the money from the govern-
ment for the Reptember work, amount

to $21,000."
Walter Marshall stated that be was

etutning immediatelv to Henolulu to
ry. and makt a settlement In som
i ay, but acknowledged that if th gov-

ernment, refused to pay the, money di;
rest to, ths contractor Mr, Marshall
could, have very difficult problem. to
Mve. sd might be forced to tbrown.

the contract, .,,;. . , .

GIVE $100 FOR ROAD
' One hundred dollars wss appropria
ted by the board of directors last nigbt
tot th construction of . oral' road..
in connection with the Queen Street
ztenaion.
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TAVORSTAi IDARDS

Second Day of Enoirueer't Pro-oran- r

pevqtert To Plans For
Better Practise

Simpler flfaphinery, Power, Sav
ing, and Greater Efficiency

Needed In Milts .

THIRD DAf 'PBOORAM OF
8UOAB MUX ENOINEEES.

:30 k bl, at Ubrvr of Hawaii,
Bepqrt 9 SaKtti-roo- tlact)l&--'

it. Heat ConMrrtiUon In Tc--.
, tortea, Otuget nd Bvcordlng

:30 p. b., M Oommrciai Club', Aa-no-

' Meeting for Election of
offlcir..: ; ,

7:30 p. , tt. OoounereUI Club,
Anntuil Banquet, Hawaiian

AupcUttoa.
. llembwf . of tb awitlon- - who
tn poaanf to too banquet, who hT
bp alrea4r notlfle him of theli

'
.will pleas comnranlcate

1'h FranK O. Borer. I afore At
o'clock this OTenlng.

, The eecond day 's session of the sugar
engineers convention was au interest-
ing one. Before tsking up the prfffti.'--

. B. Hind Submitted data on the Ms
wen pan rererrea To in the UiseuMi tr

Monday. The rale in Hawaiian pre
tise Is to have twenty per cent of y

- run in the pan before the strike. Th
Makaweli pan works with 24.5 per cent
Snip, clear gain of 22.3 per cent ovei

It evaporates '.3.125.8 noun.le of
water per hour. In average practise
one square root 01 beating surface evn
poratei one enbie foot tj water. The
Makaweli pan evaporate Kl cubie fi-e-t

or u.a pounds per square foofiier hour.
Theji pan is ciht foet six in;ia nj;h
and eiteven feet in diameter.

William EbelinR, the veteran sugar
boiler at Makaweli said the work done
by this pan is perfect as it ruakrs ab-
solutely uniform groin from top to
bottom. "It does the best work of
an JM I have ever seen," he said,

nd I,ean finish a pan in six draws,
. yhere to ut the Jacks

I With B. Renron Hind in tho rlmir
tue discussion was turned to William
Wyllie's report on. milling, the princi-
pal toflo--l-ein- g the )est Inctti.tn for
tho hydraulic jacks. The tendency now
is to place these jackets top!W de0"' iiiv uuuning
bed-plat- The ehairfhsn's point wt
that on top the tnUl rigidi. was -

creased.
Mr. Hind explained the theory as be

ing that in the new system all the
strains are on the bolts and not on
the hoosing. With breakage of the
housing eliminated the mills can now
go back to cast iron housings.

H. McCubbin opposed changing the
jacks on top of the mill for a variety
of reasons, and said there was no gain
in extraction and a decided loss in
time. When a mill is ffrindinir Hiitv
tons c.f cane per hour every, minute
lost means a ton of cane delayed. He
eaid it takes twenty minutes more to
change the jacks on top of tho hous-
ing than undernoath. Joseph Meineeko
insisted that it Was Just the other way
around.
Top Jack per To Stay

William A. Bamsuy thought it all
hinges On who changes the jacks, the
engineer, or the Japanese helper. "JMis a step in advance and I believe thetop jack has eome to stay," he said."As a matter of economy every mill
ought to have four or Ave extra jacks
on hand. Then if the leathers have to
be changed the whole jack can be taken
out and a spare one put in lust a
you would change a wheel on an auto-
mobile."

Mr? McCubbin said be bad not
changed bis leathers for seven years
and they are still good for another
crop. Also he mentipaed a record
made this year, having ground 84,000
toss of sugar without removing hi
top rollers. ' "

Many Advantage
William Ebplipg thought the top jack

advantageous because it can be taken
out without loosening the kingbolt. Mr.
WescOatt favored it because jt reduced
friction on th kingbolt and Mr. 'Wyl.

.lie agreed witk him. Mr. Hind thought
th top jack would entirely eliminate
the necessity, for using kingbolts.

With the bottom jack there ia a loss
in rigidity; with latteral torts and
strains and a tendency to break both

a

A he bolts and th housings. With the
initltm An In. .V i 1 . i .,.v. to (trcMure iocki ine mill
and makes it absolutely firm and rigid.
Messrs Weseoatt,' Kopke, Cowun, Keq-to-

and Duncan agrepd with tim.
Messrs. Murray, Kinsey and Winter

iigreed with Mr. McCubbin, fuvoriug
the bottom jack) mainly because it
could bo more easily got st. Mr. Hind
closed the discussion by asking for s
committee report on it for next year.
Baturner Bars and Scrapers

The material of which to' Wake re-

turner bars was debated st liugth, and
Mr. Hind frankly acknowledged thnt
he was wrong in his "eteet on steel"
theory a year ago. Cast Iron is now
mostly used and not guhnietal bronr.0.
A suggestion that the metal of the
scraper should be orroriiuiB m ine

. lUD ,., mvoraoiy ro- -

sired.
involving knives to prepare th can

y: V iV1 -

j'Or the- rrill. were dfscussed at mnch
rh and it wae generally --fOBoedcd

thst th Mcinecke knives are' a great
4 urbvement Over other fprms.' . .Grooves

, Vd r aan talked is all
their Hstionships.'and the thn ques-
tion of whether shredders actually in'
0r.ense tho extraction enough to pay for
I h. fld itional power required, ; . wan
tom bed en. ' ' .

f"itepd.'.rds Again1;
; Jhti "brought op h nucstip
standards agaipw and whether, anyone

noys exactly , oy nany hprserKrwer
per to of cane ground is used a th
fhreddcr and mill, When asked what
horwepower was needed, 'J. A. CHbVof

onoiuin plantation sid .that at iia,

CLARIFICATION

WIPORTANTPROCFSS

Improvement That Merey El m--
il! h found, a fraction over g"V,
rse,Hwor ,w. heeded and twelve VjnatCS ErrOF Not EnOUflh, SajfS

horsepower with the shredder, , . t
, Mr., JfeCubbio. reported . that, he
'never; used over 10 horsepower ' to
.grind seventy e4ght tops aa hour, and
often less, A. Oartley-belv- d that

Vmore
- power, was used than aeoesaaryt

;mt thnt the Individual engineer must

' i i
. He also 'dwelt on. the dsnirar

v Jft
in 1

btrodueingop many UftJts into the mill
ya.n. rjinipiiciry or parts ,s a great
desideratum. Anvtkins-loo- k nil towards
aimpliflcatibn of. a process is s marked
step in advance. ,(. , ', .
lAnatqmlcal Sxtras .

rr.i. - iiiib riunoeeiv men. went obok r a
discussion ai their toes, or tha mill's
iuts, vr .me acrapsr Dgr .tqes,, tne toes
apparrnuT,. oeing a verr impurtant
part Of ihe ml)J anatomy. The sugar
Mill .nnu.t. ill 1 1 .1 fw.iiiivp. p iutb .ia .iiiyaiuiiiB;
offcast iron, and again of boi e

coostrnenon. 'mi subject was die-
cussed by jRiessr. .Benton. ' tlm;on,
Bcholencld, Kinney snd Weseoatt. '
.

The next
.

report taken. no
. -

was thatH
I

win crysisuuera snd centrifugal by
.committee chairman, Heorgu F. Winter.
How best to empty a eryntulHx--r

nrongns out an almost unanimous opin- -

.ion that cam pressed eir at pressures up
10 seventy pounds ts more effective and duoea down to a certaia point. As a
better in every way than old-styl- e "ttcr of fact, the operations the

Johnson brought juice is concentrated are more interest-,n- p

the question of the deterrent effect 'R any others involved in the
fit sir on dryinir these bubbles nianufncture of suirur. and the nossibill.
b?ing introduced iqto masseeuite
where pumps are used. He thought f he
air bubbles not th reel trouble mm

-- ulty ia satisfretorily drying lie sugars
inin.- - j'rooaoij Hire TO tn? gUITIS.

Speed, Volum, Temperstore
I The spesd at which crystaUizer
shimH.be turned. 'snd wheMinr thov
rhcnld. be . run dl) th time, or only. .. .. . . , . .ttt (1 h n.. n 1 1. n I.r : uiuutfi nui eonsuieraDie
diiTerence of opipiqn. The eomparativ
prystalluer volume required in relation
to the size of tho pni, ;.iul th. r.;ht
teiiiperatiire to maintain were also"
Engineers...

Mr. McCubbin insi.te.1 tl.nt i,.

fr'V' V "'t depend, on
V -- J atbertor. II.

0,Vr: hr4D J'Ar- - f -- as umoopviin III I U sn L'UIU
crystallirer, but Mr. Hind thought this
practise unnecessary.

Centrifugals were next discussed,
especially as to the comparative eff-
iciency of the thirty-inc- h and forty
inch machines. Most of the cngiaeers
favored. the. thirty-inc- h for fow grades
and th forty-ipc- high grades,
pentdf ugal Standards

A aueitips by Mr, Gartlcy as to
whether eentstfugal,. driving shafts
could be direct connected to high speed
engines developed th fact that no mill
in Hawaii, follows this.. practise.

Hammering again on. the need of
Standards he asked how many horso

would bo required to operate a
".''1 1-- tPw. forty4ncb machines,
r, WintSt said. SO k. p. Then ho asked

hpw many gallons o water per minute
v,ald a ump have to deliver to run
tB, machines, sad so one knew. Ho
asked a.bether 800 gallons per minute
would b enough. ,
, Mext Mjr, Oartley demanded light on
H numba,t, qjl machine to be used jn
pne battery,,. If . thought
four thirty-inc- h centrifugals the nroiier
psit. Mr. hartley .tkowght. batteries
p en far bettes. beoau., th ntri-fHBls

ia actio' lre acticslty
or accelerators to speed up theprs in atsrting. Mr. McCubbin

agreed with Jiim. Mr. Oartley also
that 'Ceceu bocss. power shodb, proyided whlck,' . whst actually

MCurSjJn, a tes machin battery oa ac-
count o tk, a.eti8n,
pped To San :

.rspeeo; of operation, ttoet or bronx
asket and .rapidity of, .piek up were
Usussed briefly. .Ma. Ebclinc favored

S fluick, ats?t sod 104,14 .heed.
The pew, 4?ala forty-eig- inch centri- -

Vn batteries of fouc, kch group
iVgulsits 15q k.. PA motor was ebjimed to

py advantages' because the
mac hiue will dq more work in

shorter (ims. '
, ..

. Pn th. qustioi( Of speed Mr. Hind
said tbq standard apd Ps 10,000 li noar

per minute at too rim. At Pais
(act inch ntriugal are used fur the

grades. . st 1200,, Vevolutions per
minute. All th Pais machines are run
at higher than 'standard." speed.

Another View
, ;Hf kW YQBK, BfptembeV 22 Kff.uts
tq compromise tho I.ouisisna planters
damages suits of 1 170 000,000.00 nguinst
Th American Suga Beflniog Conipiny
failed at negotiation between s

of both parties at Chlc-tgo- .

Atording to nJiUio sunrt"netiuii,t.
uinters tlcinantied J,W0 ,000,0 I and the..... . ..'(....(.. h u I.. I Aqxn rum r.A

ke Auieriean lueauwhila ha urn nr..,!
to take-bt,otN- l tons of the now l.i.ni
siat.a enfi uVovSniber-January- . lurgely

'for it uoithera refiners. Wlllott ' Pul-
lotin. v

.
,;
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Atm or augar Hous, Men syiust
Be Tfl MAkR RMtor i 1i

,
E. W. Kopke

'

i'bu retort of Krnt W. Kookc'vEUUStlon Extravagant j

the after
magma'pump, Horaee

than
bnbMrs

the

for

ihe

"ebHitninn of the committee on cinriBen- -X

Hi"". and John Waterhouso said
vtirrlnv inmv ill
jreetife. Mr. Kopke'. report kit

fatraight Iti very important matte., -

nZ aA.i...... .

f'j'We. imnit understsnd the chaaee
for taiprovemeut and the present faults
befor that true interest and mthust.. .... ..
.astie siuov or tne nroh em. can rensnn.
ably bo expected whuih win plsee this
finuso of the industry on a higher
Hare. Wo hnve seen aiie.h interaitt an.
riled to thu

.
mills, with the consequent

t .1provrmetiT in extraction, but we
hav not seen it ia the boilina houses

Jecejt in relatively rare instances.
most interesting

"1'r.fortunatelv the boilintr Uim
prat-esse- s ar not very interesting, but
are alow, and the materials dealt with
do not seem to change appearance very
greatly, and it seems a common ioipres--

luon "l9 molasses is simply re

ties of improvement here are very
great in roost cast s.

"Clarification in lanrclv a matter of
"rsonnl intcrcit, and it is assumed

thst the right kind of personal Interest
v i 11 brinK about a sound knowledge of
the subject by study snd experiment-i- ;

K 9,ntl effect such changes as muy bo
necessary for the realixation of better
results. ,

"More attentions now being paid
tn the increase nf purity .gained by
Clarification. This relative gain does
not necessarily denote the efficiency of
the process, as variations in the qual
it) of tho material under treatment
r fleet this figure considerably, but the
(.'tin in purity at this stave has a sub
stantial effect on4 the recovery of
sugar.
Effect of Non Sugars

"It is very evident that the purity
of the liquor before crystallization is
very important, and from s purely

standpoint there is gooi)
chance yet for improvement here. The
(Creator relative amount of non-suga-

in a syrup of low purity measa that
these impurities will take out as'losses
a greater quantity of sucrose than is
the case if the purity be higher, as-
suming the molassesto be reduced to
the same point in each ease.

''Clarification is largely a median-bu- l

proposition, and this phe of
manufacturing sugar should hv the
very best of attention from the engi-
neers. There is suro to tie some very
marked improvement iff thfl, metkojls
of clarification in sugas fateuo and
e: should ful)y appreciate the value
of such advances and, the significance
in terms of increased sugar production.
Clarification Intricate Process -

"It appears to bo the. Impression
held, by many that th removal of the
insoluble matter from th juice finishes
the job of clarification, and, in prac-
tise this ia generally the. esse, The re-

finers must think that we do a, rather
yoor job. of clarifying and such js the
case. , We do. not have to" go further
with the process of removing insoluble
impurities while the refiners do but it
is certain that the raw sugar producer
suffer heavily from the presence in t V

concentrated liquor of insojubla ' mat-
ter which can not b removed by our
custormary methods Of treating juice.

"In the form of scale, this precipita-
tion of impurities Is interesting 'to the
engineer, but it is by no meana all de-
posited on the beating surfaces as. may
b judged by the removal of one a ad
one-hal- f to three per cent of tho weight
of .molasses . as sludge. Melting a fitt
grade raw sugar enables a surprising!)
large smouot of insoluble mstfer to be
removed showing that these iinpuritb'i
adhere to t6e crystals.
Slow Crystallisation

A much larger quantity can bo re
moved from the low grade sutrars. If
a first masseeuite be subjeoted, to slow
crvstallization and at the same time be
exposed to th maximum of quantity
of molasses which will permit, the

polarixation being obtained,
will be found that much more Insoluble
matter bad adhered to the nrystal
than is th case when slow develop,
raent of the grain is avoided and tho
mother liquor is kept as clean as pos-
sible.

"If it is desired to work in the
greatest possible amount of molluscs
with...... n, .....fir. . i L .U....1.1 u."- -" .o, .v m
unuerscoa mat mis means a Sign eon- -

tsjuination or the rusultiog augac with
insoluble matter and a high ash ratio.
la such practise it would be better to
clarify the molasses before exposure to
first sugar grain and even so large

.

qannflly off iefliiM'' impurities 4 lot
variably present In the syrup.
zuxiaiom ftoooTery - '

"A msximuw reiovi-r- is nit de
pendent .however on hucIi nurtbla ut
iKrfllag' and. Cnki'lriiig the i.npuiitje
present i inolulile firm it 'bi't-- i

,,f torit 'ftukti Ike smt boilings rapid and.ftipt Vork 'in more monses tban:i.- -

'."essury! f tno desired control f the
nQuriitio.. .The .eUifiDg int mo-- t

I 'nsaps With, proper trentmcnt. should ,

Viet u miifirieDt rryntnUiKins eaupcitj.
I : i. llrLtt. 4i 4a very desirable to. b-- .i

M"'"' 'he jsot pom plot e .retaoval -
HMS -

ibie of th vaMiubi- - n.atterfr the
juice, thrr If a limit to the soonest

rpracti t,thls stage ind it seems
rathee incnnsiiitent 1 irA ta nvtrauiu
in the Jules triit.-nii- t and overlook
the large amount of sludge that subso -

Wntlr forms:- - .

' .
HlitratipnL...l...i7.

Is, in some respects a
murv vairnwapiij. 1UIM II Ktrf.

tcesses of boilisg, development iof tlu
Jctv.tala aiui drvmo .l.ot.l.i ha n.i,i.wt
Vo to take full ad vantage of th iav.

proved, poodition of the mfctAriat 'UItiiU i. ! . t. ,- -;

J

,? resuJt. .The and eit?n pJF,i" tot what the nav don to th.
"b depends on en.-ensc- r in the pM befor planter

.ditions, equipment uni previous prnc- - sfficieatly organised.

..j i. : v i "
vsv m .earn. snu. requires .sows
tdy and experimci ting. i ,

r ln many xuetorscs expensive tB.
provtiiienta nave. Deeu made in order
to obtain a Jiigber extraction while s t,

40.0 ()ray. Iurity iinHl molmses is quite
.acccntubie. The uorubilitii of ireJtinr
more suuur from this end of the house
is best shows by the accompanying

I ir .1. l
I ' ' '.

aWat BIBB aaV amam at. aaav nnav 1 aa aw. avaw

BONUS O bEPAlu;
hirrrnPHT i lAiiTim

Ua"U anrf HAWali Uet TlH2ir8 In

NovemDerv other islands -- 1

December

Last March the Hawaiian Sugar
1'lunters' Association recommended th
adoption of a new bonus system by
tho individual plantations of which the
association is composed. A a result
of calculations by the bureau of labor
and statistics a schedule was devised
which, on the baxm of five and a half
and sis ecut sugar, would return to
all those engaged in tb actual produc-
tion of this staple s. 'proportionate
share of the greatly augmented profits.

This schedule generally adopted by
the plantations throughout Hawaii, in
creased monthly wage of all those
whose employment was constant from
forty to sixty per cent, but it did not
specifically pro.ido when the balance
lf the bonus due to employes upon (V- -

toper dit toe end of-th- bonus year,
should be pnitl.
Part Paid Before

A part of the war profit was to he
paid at the end of each month or at
the regular payday. The reman.br
was to be disbursed as it formerly hail
been, some time in November or De-

cember nfter tin' averages had all been
maile up.

Thin year, owing to th increased
bonus rate null its application to day
men and rout rat-lot- s alike, it is

approximately four in 'II 011

dollars will he due and payable upon
'he bonus alone to plantation employes
upon October 31. In addition to this
amount, regular monthly pay roll,

to be prqvidcd for.
To Pay ly Islands

It has therefore been definitely de
cided by the trustees of tha tnvn:'-i- l
Npgar Planters' Association, in order
to relieve the tturden upon 11

bnqks, that all plantations upon
the Islands of Ouhn-an-d Hawaii will,
where practicable, pay, the balance of
be bonus due upon Ootober HI dur

Ing the month of November, whit"
those plantations located upon Maui
and Kauai will pay tqe bonus during
December, 19111.

Besides .bonuses paid tc. the planta-
tion men practically all the 'agencies,
transportation companies and whit
plight be called tho subsidiary or de-

pendent companies engaged in the sale
and handling of the crop will auto pay
gratuities t the end of the year. Ha-

waii in this way shares its prosperity
with all who have any pert in the big
industry. When price, sod profits are
nbnormul all benefit just as when
price goes down to the $70 basis or be-
low, all suffer.

At Pahala
There wast hnlf an ineh of rain at

l'aliula mill Sunday and an inch and a
quarter Monday. The piaqugpr reports
ti nt the eane has colored up materially
since rains reported week.
Tbiire have been good rain, msuka,
the flumes are running full, and the
mill is grinding fourteen hours everv
day. r 1, .,
SUNSHINE AND COMMON SENSE.

Don't doctor your blood for rheuina-
ti, lTaA nit ..ylwifiul ii,ll...lnM t

. : --""-

unaiiilicriuin n rain tfaim. In a few
dnvs it will get you up and odt into tho
.8liine, then nature will restore the
rii h red blood to your veins and soon
rid the system of this troublesome di

as... For sale by all dsalurs. Beuw.n
Niniih L Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

' ,' "T-!- ! AJSaSZ-LX- l ajjLll g

rlfATrt i TWO PLEAD GUILTY,

,IMix. fe i:i km cases

diinTAn nhVifnrii
mm lumnuLv

CHARACTERIZED

AS HIGH-HANDE-
D

vuau nanicu nu.u uai yu oiuru 1 :

fvC1!'
of Raw$ Fpr Higher

Prices

. N,KW YUKK, .Suptvmber -.- S A meat-- i

' tn ""n Arbueklc Brothers, !

wso, .with tlie Warner Kugar iUdoing
Company of, this city and the I'eanayk- -

--y" Company 4,1 Philiidelpbia, havo
wUhdrawn tmn.MH !.. .- .i--

cbj, asys tue eair reuson fvr-fl-r,- 'p

thdra,wal i the speculative onnlitv
the; market. Ha heliovo. fh.t

nfltiue
modincatioaa rhf the

Iworo .

the

that

the
have

located

tho

the last

lossf JQOjm bags at held in atoraa
against live eos tin unity rising price.sud

.'he, eiuuMOSrsues the wboto sUuation ssi"
laiga-aasow- t -

Asked whether he tboaeht the ulant- -

$f re manipulating the market, a
ooserver of the situation said such

aetiou would be on vi renavinir the t.
(
.

. am ia..M ..j it
? - ".t utii rni,t,

Toflners stil) seeding raws and ,

r.. u..n.K ,r mtmn. or pr oppor- -

'y iroB prion up. -

.Maauel Bionda of the Czornikow Bi- -

ia"ia i rn n.nl. is president of the Ci's
Can Sugar Corporation, a new S51.0W.'

i.W concern, crmtrolling sixteen Cuban
sugar mills. L'00,000 acres of land,' .103

must i railway ana otner moan prop
erty vnlued-s- t more than i50.000.000.
This i company estimates that its enrn-laex- t

lags this yesr. after paying full divi-
dend on preferred, will sVt aside the
reserved fund of 47,000,000 and leave a
substantial stirnlus. It is said thst this
company 'a ' hoMinga represent aboutt . . . . r ,

i" vuoan sugar sup- -

Pv- -

VYAJLUKU AN001M

Dividends of $170,000 Declared;
Tone of AH Stocks Firm

two plantations disbursed 170,000
in dividends yesterday, these being,
Wuiliiliu, sixty cents special and twen
ty cents regular, ll'0,000, and Olsa,
twenty cents, (30,000.

&ugar .took were firm and in atrons
demand, and sold in small lots, well
distributed, over the list. Transfers
totaled 1HH3 shares. There were gains

n half i'n (ahu and Onomea, and a
uarter each for Kwa and Waialua.

Kn i t ry. Hawaiian , Pineapple, Me
1'lvde anil niniiAsr' h.l,l Lu.1 : tn
K' Carlos Wt a half anrf Win. .
e.guin.

I nlisted stocks ' were also in' good
Ktgcl .Cppper jumpipg to

''0, with H O shares eold at that fig-
ure, from 100 at 3.UJ'V. Other sales
posted, were, 1000 California-Hawaiia- n

at 15 cents, .1125 Mineral Products at
i nd j!:o st i.so.
Mineral Produces Progress

The brqkecs reported a sltipmeat of
niRiigsqeso to a tributor

treated by the new Oianaou
process. The mill i new and there
tf've been the qsual run of' accidents
always aesqmpaayiqg the starting of
new machinery, but absolutely nothing
more ths happens when ' new appa-
ratus is installed in sugar factories,
''he process itself has been proved.
The company will begin work oa its
.wn jires by the first of next Week.
,

I lie first contract for 1000 tons of
hrome ore has been completed and the

ore accepted by the Carnegie Bteel
impsny as absolutely satisfactory,

but insteail of renewing th contract
the company is' negotiating another
tltit ti will give higher returns.

Hid and Ask-- d prices were, HonSJulu
I : 1)5-1- ; California-Hawniian- , 10-1-

Copper, .1.27 Vi 3.30 Mineral
ts. 1 i'O X.i'iVj-- . Mountsin King,

'i'l 70 cents; Tippcrary, 54-- cents.
- 1" . .y--

last Week's Market
S'nl-- s of raw sugar st Near Ybrk as

ri'i.ortci by the Nw York correspond-
ent of one. of the local sugar bouses
were .150,000 baits of Cubas and 3000
tons full duty, all to refiners, during
the week ending October 7. Buyers
we.. oflV,ing i.02 for October sugars.
All positions snd holders wer asking
.":' fir specified positions.
Forty thousand bags of , Louisiana

sugars were sold at twenty points un-d- i
r New York price. The refined trndo

has been contracted up clear throuub
October. ro

Qlaa's 1917 Estimatt
llishop It Company have aanouacud

that tbsir preliminary estimate of the
1117 crop of oina Hugar Company is
.10.000 tons. This estimate is for ship
ping.... purposes only, to provide the
U....Km mrtttii i vm nany a oasis on
whil'll to Cfllltl-ne- l titniiNrra Cm . I. . ........ - - o
"""'g year.

. , a
Last Sugar Shipments

The hat sugar to go to New York
and i'i.iladeiiihia refiner from planta-
tions on Oahu left on the.Manoa, A.

NoWell. niatiHgcr of tho Hngar Kae-tor- s

CVmpuny ntNt ymierdny.
- fl he Uiit'oias will take th last f
he iBtern miHHr xliipnients from all

tlie other inlands eximt alwut U)U0

" of M A. Kii(jiir tr.,ui Kan. Tl.is
,eiH.pfbblfcv go fonvar.l ly one of III
Matnon ve line Is nix tit Kovsiulier 15.

(This till end tin- - IIIKI contrnct shiD- -

(qjcsts.tp Atbtutic ports.

RIR'II fEBESTS SURE

"Two 'interesting itemn of Bnancial
la'wiutl'ii were received by the last
mail, said A. Lewis Jr., vice-preM- -

.on' the Hunk of Hawaii, yesterday.
: 'Hrvt import of gold' from Europe

would- - seem to indicate that tka AHUa; -
" n"" i" America to aeep me

'.ifttrrsr rates low. By thus temporarily
fPI'liiJ n rosy money market th

8 0 ,e ,0 "t,cur loans freely at
t,. . 7 iseir ecaTT- -

l P"rp" ne abundance t
DtPSer HMura Iv It us iti .'influanaa la'....ti.. V L.i. present market anom, snd

tttXPuMhXTufZ . a . 2t?
f"rrk;r Is Tm Ai"'7n:,l.":event,

rTceted '" jh' l"her P" "
'

.

- V TnTtQ A. & B. Estimatest, . . . .
Aiexsnoer Haiti win annnunearf n

h'minaiy estimates for three of their
plantations yesterdsy. an follows: Mo- -

rsrvde. 15.000 toas: Hawaiian rnm,
cial, 50,000 tons; and Maui Anient
toral, WflOO ons. Th ese s re the
figures given the Wugar Factor's Com
pany, tor shipping purposes only and
do not necesssrily indicate what th
crop will be . "That depends on what
kind of weather we have during; th

two months," they stated.

Vacuum Pan For Honokaa
A new twenty-fiv- e ton vacunm nan... .. . ..1. T-- r I 1

1

w mi. I iiukvii.....vsiiDans tvoe naa
oees snipped to Honokaa plantation by

j tne 'Honolulu Iron Works Company. It
ia s 12 foot pan with all the latest im
provements.

W. W. Weseoatt, chief engineer at
nonoKHa states that the sew pan is to
be vsed for handling the low grades
snd will incresse the capacity of ths
mill by reducing the time required for
uanunng tnem.

,...!
Davles Sugars

The Hjlonian will take the claan-ui- .

of the lavies plantation sugars for the
Kan tern market, amounting to exactl)
141 tons . i ne small balance of then
sugars ill be. sold to Western refiners

- '. . - T"
Waiakea Finished Saturday

Wuiakea Mill Company finished
grinding October 7 with n total produc

,'Jon to that dat? of 13,937 tons, and thi
-. grades are now being dried off

Then H. Davies as Company still hold ti
U.ooo tons as about the final of the
crop.

PITIFUL CASE OF

Whoti Two Month Old, Baby had
Pimples Spread AH Over Body-Br- oke

and Left Skin Like a Scald
An A'vful Sight Doctor Afraid

to Put His Hands on the Child.

CURED AT SLIGHT COST
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

" Onr haby when two months old was
suffering with terrible 4jema from bead

to root, ail ovss
nor body. Tbo.i i

n ..x raoDit. we weca
uaabl tq put
oiothas on nor

4., At nrst it aaemmlVi !&" to b a lest mat.

5' toil'l"'' bfk h okls
C--: V-,-; A 'i and peol off lea.

n- - too Under- -

though it wero ooajda. Then a few
more pimples would snpeor and spread
an u.ttr iiwa oaay leaving 100 DSbV ailraw without skin frosa bead to foot.
On top of her head there appeared aheavy scab squartof of an Inch thiok. Ilwas awful to seer so small a baby ook as
shodid. Imaxinol Tho doctor was araidto put bis hand to tbo child. We tnwd
several dootors' remedis but all failed,

"Then w donldod to try Cuticuro,
By using tho Cuticuro Ointment w
Kitened tho seal) snd it came off. Under
this, where th wJ ' matter was, by
washing with tho Cutioura Soap and
applying tho Cutioura OintBstnt, a new
skin soon appeared. Wo also (av baby
four drop of tho Cutioura Keaolveal
three time daily, After thro day. you
could ane tho body gaining a little akla
which would pool off ana kool undois
neath. Now tbo baby to four months
old. 8h t a fin pioturo of fat IIU'ibaby and all ia well. Wo only used one
cake of Cutioura Soap, two boxes of
Cutioura Ointment and on' bottle of
Cutioura Kwwlvent, If pooplo would
know what Cutioura ia there would bo
few suffering with ecooma. Mr. Joseph
Koesmann, 7 Bt. John's

UirWUVkUUl liM ims i
w enM. u lUiiak. Av

mm-- Matlxi jraa, u Aayas Um ml N sua ea Ha ttwk

"- ' ,
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Judge Quipn Refused To Accept '

the Pleas Because of Death :

Sentences Involved '. v V

(Malt aptclal la Tht ASmrtieer.)
HII.O. October times In ".

sureeaeion Judge V. K. (Jains, in the
Fourth Circuit Court, todsy, refused to
accept a plea of guilty. Two of tha '

mes who pleaded guilty did iao to a ,.

charge of murder is the first degree! '

The jwdgs explained thnt th penalty "

was death sad ordered in each can
thst s plea of not guilty be entered. .
The third nil is aerssed of striking '
Joao Vasccncrllfs with bis sutomobilo ,
asd leaving him by the roadside. Be-ca-

the judge was sot satisfied witk
tho interpreter he refused to accept fbe
plea of Nicolas Marias rf guilty. J

Pablo tiranaldo is accused of hairing
shot a countryman, a Filipino, through
th body at Knkaiau last Aagaat. Tho
wounded maa lingered Xer weeks sad .

died recently in the Hilo Hospital.
When arraigned beforo Judge Qoinn .

last Friday he did sot hesitsU a MO- - '
.

meat, wkes asked what his plea was, - '.
in pleading guilty to murder ia tb
first degree. .y ir.,-;.- .

"Tb defendnnt enters plea of not ,

guilty, ss the court refuses to secepi i
the plea of guilty offered." announced - V

Kudge Quinn emphatically.
Ihn case will eome up later to bo

set. for trial snd counsel will oe ap-
pointed

"
by the court t? defend th ;

man. " .' i ;
Very similar waa tb plea' of Ntoho- - '.

to Kaiod, charged with th marder
of Hilario with cae-kif- e recently
at Olaa. He entered a plea t gnilty.

"Th tieaalty for the crime of snnr
der in ths first degree I death," re-
marked Juilae Quian fc.to" ths stdjid

"Tb court fefuses'to so--
eept your plea of guilty, for which th '
punlshmept would be death." Taea '

;

he ordered a plea of sot guilty to bo
entered of record. ' V

Kalode wa then eallei" ' upos s to
plead to a charge of assault with a
weapon dangerous to life. aad entered ., '
his plea of guilty, which was accepted "
by the court, but seateneo was "post- -

?oned pending tho outcome of tho trial ...

.
V ,'. ;'

f T' ', '
.

There ar eircumstsaeo urroading ;

th case of Kaiod ' which kas ' in--
flusnced tkotut'tvcvrote4 tkossaa' '

rights In th charges against him very
csrefally. When Ksiode killed Hilario .'
he had bees pleading witk; bi wlf to ','
return o him and their baby, b, at the
womsn refused to leave Hilario." Kai- -'

ode then attacked Hilario with tho
cane knife and killed hist, and during '

this operation Mrs. Ksiode was wound- - '

sd whUo trylog to save tho Ufs of aer
lover, losing on of her fingers. ,', , , ' ,

Mamors Taaaka, a, Japanese, padd
sot guilty to a sharg ol btrgV i
th first degr,. He is . accused of
stealing tbo automobile of Harbor- - .

'

master Moebe from its garage sod try-- .
iag to sell it piecemeal,, the top. to. on. '

ns ad th trimmings to anpther.
Hi bail was set at 2,500 asd bs.vsa .

'

remsn44 to the car of ths sheriff,. , .

Two Filipinos accused tf rapf upon
littlo girls pleaded not guilty, aad two j '.

other eJMJ of degeneracy also pleaded '
-

ooi guUtfV ;.iVr ,'; rt
'

WELCOME ADDITION TO

VOLCANO HOUSE .

HILO, Oetobsr T Bids wer opened '

it noon todsy by Demosthenes Lysurgus ;

for the addition to the' Volcano Bods. ;'.
rhere were only two bidders, H? Hsck-- ,
fekl snd Compariy and ths Hilq Mpreas-til- s

Company. Ths two bid were very
dose, tb Hackfeld bid being 3,P71J3, ;

while the Hilo Mercantile Company, so- -

cured tho contract with bid of 3,0T0.
The work on th addition wil). start ,

""M nil Ojays. ..... .

Ths plans and apeeifioafioai fpr (h -t-

nlargpmSBt of the Volcano House oro- - .
vide for a wivg a the northe.ro sidjs .of '

the maia huihivnir to contain eizht dou- - ''

ble b4rf0.mt tad tw riyte bathrooms. .

koe arrssgempnts and fiirntsfttngs w.1'!
t thp uttrsj mojlel ad.uu-to-datel- a

everv rcsnect aad svili prove. U is ss- -

scrfed, a most valuable additional neeom- -

. ' v.
'.

' 4 UnioA MiH

fiifin Mill will krobabrv not'lnlsh
Trindlng this yea, Tbeo.. Psviea ft
Company stated yesterday. The mill
broke down 'last Summer sad this

tke harvest. "

Kaeleku Siilw AJJ y'
Th Klthet took all the'remMiing

Caeleku sugar beptember 21,'amouut-n- g

to 1403 tons. Ther i aut a slngl
sg ' 11)10 sugar titl remaining at

th mill. " - :

' ' "

Dry At Waimanalo
C Brewer ft Compaay mwrt ths

weathr"ts"ribly dry"al Waimapalo,
where Poinding will ooatinjie another
t wo weeka. ...

--WT-i

Sugar 6,05 ,.
There wer two sales of raw sugar

at New York yestsrdsy affectiag hs
Blswaiiss basis, at 4M aad fl.OS. mak.
ig today's orioo p.03. Both sales wsi
(or sugar is prompt position. .

'

SUGAR ON HAWAJl, ;

Ths following sugar, by bags sod
plantations, Is reported by th Mauoa
Kea ss awaiting shipment oa Haa-eU-

tllaa tliV'l
;tiska ......... S3i0

Onouieu tt7l I

llamukua .,224(1.
lloauspo 4850
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UMBOS
X Ml mniTl IREE DAYS KM

OF MILL EflG 1EFRS

Carl 0. Andrew Elected Presi

dent of Association and Chas.

H. Ktuegel Is Honored

IMPORTANT PAPER OF

SESSION BY HIND

Exposition of Heat Conservation

Declared Valuable Addition

V v To the Records

- (Frcm Thursday Advrusrj
-- 'Carl B. Aadrewa wee elected chair
men of the Haweilea Engineering A

oeiatioa at the annual meeting last
night,' aad ' Charle H. Kluegel was
tad "Honorary Mfawr."
.Under the rule ef the association

thia honor eaa ba' conferred on only
two engineer, and Mr. Kluegol was
nominated to 111 th vacaey treated
by the untimely demls of the lata Wil-

liam E. Bo wall--

other officer for 191? will be,
sV. Kenton Hind, Frank
ti. Boyer, eretry Irwin Spaulding,
treasurer; William C. Furrer, Ralph W.
Oevlord and Walter K. Wall, directora
t large) and Island directora as fol-

lows; Hawaii. Williaas Wyllie; Maui,
Hamilton MeCubbin, and Kauai, Ernst
O; Kopke, ,'

Increased Membership (

Carl B. Andrews read the a ami si re
of ike retiriag ebairman, A. C.

Wheeler of Hilo.- - Secretary Q. A.
reported an increased mem-

bership totalling 225 for the year; and
Treasurer Spalding's ' aaaual report
shewed theeoeiety to be in a highly
favorable Unsocial eoaditloa.
Oonuzdttea Chairmen, for 1917

Later in the evening the newly-- e

lected 1 chairman announced his ap-

pointee to take charge of the sugar
mill engineer' convention in 1017, and
16 bead th'Vrio committees: Aloa-c-

Oartley will be chairman of the a

committee! the other members
being-J- , S. 8. Williams and Ernst
Knpk. .

Committee chairmen - will be, field
machinery, William Wyllie; milling, W.
A. Kinney; Ire room machinery, J. A.
Oibb; .evaporator and pane, George
Duaeaa; cJariAcatioa and titration, :.

White) augar room machinery, Joseph
Meineeke; electrifleatioa, B. E.
faughee. Exereieiog his prerogative
as' chairman of the association, Mr. An-
drews appointed the foil membership
of the committee ea standards for mill
fqnlpment &.. Benton Hind, ehalrmaaj
and, H. 8. Traaeott, J. Lewis Raatoa,
Hamilton MeCubWn, Horace Johnson
kind William A. Bamsay.
Banquet and Bong

The engineer then gathered at the
banquet board a full one hundred and
flfty atroog, aad were eared for with
traditional. Commercial Club hospita-
lity, , The music of aa Hawaiian or-

chestra alternated with vaudeville acta
and atonta until, a late honr. Ned Steel
gav exhibitions of how The Adver-

tiser artist jmakea cartoons. Hie cari-
cature of prominent engineers were

madly borne away by the subjects of
ia crayon, aad will not appear in

print.
Two clog dancers of the Twenty fifth

Infantry were enthusiastically ap-

plauded; the "Kamehameha Boys'
Quartet from Central Union Church"
Jdeeara... Brown, Livingston, Hall and
jfladrna, aaag; and a number of per-

formers from the local theatera added
to the night's entertainment of the
visiting engineers.
OeciveiiUo Cloaca
''Beginning with a report on sugar-oo-

machinery from an engineer's
viewpoint and ending with mutual
pleasantries between engineers and
ngar boilers, the Fourth Annual Hugar

Hill Engineers ' Convention closed at
ttooa yesterday. E. Kopke, chairman
for the day, extended his thanks and
those of the association to the men who
have attended, and especially to the
mill me a who have given so much of
their time in the preparation of the
krporte. "1 hope you will carry home
with yea much that will benefit you

'during the coming year," he said, and
then declared the convention ended.

JL . JC. Bcholefleld 's report on the
Hersey dryer and other sugar room ma-
chinery was briefly discussed, and then
Charlec E. Wilson's report on testing
aad recording instruments was read by

Kopke, Mr. Wilson net being pres-
ent, ' The salient points of the report
were that, "the utility of recording

lie not slon ia the fact
that they keep a record of operating
condition at the different stations of
the factory, but In the moral effect on
J be ma a or men whose work they re-

cord; the 'fact that aa absolute check
ia being kept on .their work every min- -

ate of the day tends to make them toe
the mark.' Ia this connection, it is
generally conceded that the best point
t9 plane a recording instrument is
"hrre the man or men whose work it
records aaa see it.
Bona Economic Made
', The most generally used instru-aaent-

are the live steam and exhaust
team recorders; several .mills have

these if they have nothinx else. Next
in aumber come vacuum recorders and
temperature recorders on pans and
fTapovateva, At the Hilo Sugar Com-

pany mill they claim to heve reduced
th " lost between the dropping of
a strike, aad tka starting of another ia
ihe pane, by a much as seventy-fiv- e

,ler cent, due to the fact that they put
vacuum aad temperature recorders on
them, and,
w'';'Ia aomtltiaion, if more of those en-

gineers who are fortunate enough to
hnvri recording instruments would keep
tcuorde tit all dnM sliowlnc the bene-Ct- s

derived from the us of this same,

end shola how they pay for them-
selves in the end, ea they undoubtedly

f need properly, aad atak the rec-

ords public, it would go fatftowards
helping the lea fortunate one to ob
tain them also." .

ntjlneer Must Have Tools
Mr. Kopke said .recording Instru-

ment at-- aceded to weigh and meas-
ure all materials passing through any
part of a factory, and compared mill
practise with grocery atore methods.
In the mill there ia much guesswork ot
the kind that would baakrupt a mer
chant. ...'

"If the higheat. economy is wsnted
we must measure and Weigh. It is up
to the engineer te make it plain to
he owners ef the plaatationa that if

their employer e nln" to hold them
to strict aeeooatability they must have
the proper tooia te make exact record
posathle," h said.- "Furthermore, it
is up to the engineer to show by their
records that the necessity for these
tools exists. .

One Us of Scrap Ptl
Commenting en Wilson's comparison

of "fortnnat and anfortonate" cngi
neerx. K. Rentoa Hind told about

scrap pile.' The money the man-
ager geta from the sale of second hand
marhinery aad nsed steel and iron goes

a enecial faad t the disposal of
the engineer for th parehaac of new

oiler tube aad recording instruments.
Mr. Kopke thought thla an excellent
idea, and adviaed every engineer to
Mart a scrap-hea- Charles Cowan said
no one haa yet iavented a draft gauge,
hut otherwise tke recorders at Wailukn
aie all giving 'satisfaction.

What to do with the records, how to
make and how t ose them, evoked eon
liderable discussion. Mr. MeCubbin
aid put all the data relative to each

-- hart on the baek ef the chart. Mr
Cowan said keep the charts on view or
where they eaa be readily exa.
for comparison of work. Mr. Wyw..
thought daily chart eowld not be tab
ulated without too muck waste of time
by the engineer, bat perhaps the sugar
toiler, or chemist, could And the time.
Pat One-- Maa aa th Job

This brought a' reply from Mr.
Kopke, who said thla work' is of suff-
icient importaaee to put oaa man on the
iob,' an extra maa whose aole business
should be the handling of the gauges
and recording instruments, and the
preparation of daily charta. He spoke
of the extreme Importaaee of knowing
wkat ia being done while each process

going on, and deprecated the shoul-
dering of tnia work oa any one of the
preaent mill eta IT. "I advise you all to
ave more scrap iron aad buy more of

theae instrument of precision, " he
added, "and hire a maa to attend to
them." i

Mr. MeCubbia deaeribed his new
steam flow meter, and a Qermaa make
now unobtainable on account ef the
war, where the gauge itself is moved
about from one steam line to another
and attached to permanent offsets in
the pipes. This uermaa gauge deter-
mines currents, pressures and the vol-
ume of moisture ..passing through th
Ha. i ,

"I intend te find out exactly where
ia being waated ia Pioneer mill

daring the 1917 grinding season," he
added.
The Bast Paper Last

Ia taking up th report on heat
in cane augar factories

Ohsirmaa Hind said he had found the
subject a most fascinating one because
it covers the entire field of sugar mill-
ing, a heat eonservatioa begina at th
caae carrier and enda where th fin
ished bag of sugar, leaves thw mill. He
aald that this report is much of it
purely elementary, going baek to th
basis of text-boo- definitions.' Some
of the work is original and some com
piled from standard sources. .

"I want you to take this report
home with you and come baek a year
from now prepared to discuss and criti-
cise it," he said. Mr. Hind then
passed hurriedly through the report by
subtitles. Beginning with "defin-
ition," he commented on each of the
lubject embraced. The "appendix"
contains tables on equivalent value of
electrical" and mechanical umta, and
properties of saturated ateam, all re
duced to terms directly applicable to
Hawaiian practise.
Wber to Save Heat

Hi resume of conclusions reached as
to where heat units can be aaved fol-
iowa;

"In summing up we see that
of hest may be effected by

attention to the following details at
he various stations in a cane sugar

factory :

Mills. Reduce power demanda to a
minimum.

Use hot water for purposes of maccr
ation.

Reduce moisture content of bagasse
.o the loweat possible point.

Ash Pita. Reduce quantity of
fuel panning through the grate.

Furnace. Keep air supply at a mini-
mum.

Prevent infiltration of air through
settings.

Prevent radiation losses and air
drafts in fire room.

Boiler. Keep heatiug surfaces
clean, both on fire and wajer side.

Prevent heat radiation.
Use condensate for feed water

supply.
Provide economizers. .

"Return condensate direct to boiler.
Piping. Design piping system's ia

ttlligently.
Use only the most efficient of pip

coverings.
Prevent excessive condensation

teases by providing superheated Steam,
Avoid steam leakagea.
Vacuum Pane. Evaporat under

'extra ateam" principle.
Crystalllser. Cool roasseeuit no

more than is necessary for roer crys-
tallisation of sugar.

Oentrlfttgala. Utilir.e only the moat
efficient method of drive.

Engines. Overcome excessive fric-
tion loases.

Insulate Irylindera.
superheated steam.ILse Heaters. Insulate all radiating

surraces.
Prevent overheating of juices.
Filter Presses. Cue only large pres-

ses.
Prevent Iosk of heal in juices to sud

from the prem'.
Evaporitors. Tiikc full ndvnntnge of

principle of multiple effort evaMration.
Make use of "extra teain."

' ' '
f '

. .

;
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Hei WW juice (partially) with, last'
eell vapor. I ., , 1

Provide aufKcient rapacity ia avapor- -

atort te insure .evaporation to high
aeneiiiea.
Hlga Praia Olven

Chairman Konke repeated want Mr.
Hind had Said and asked th engineers
to assist ia th perfection of thl re
port. He aald that every engineer who
naa any exact data on any of these sub
ject could better help the industry and
his fellow engineers by reporting them
so that they eaa be incorporated in the
revised report.

"I am pleased to see this work done
It ha been well done," he commented.
R. N. Norrl eomplimcnted Mr. Hind,
raying that "this paper la going to
be of very great value to me because
the data arc in available form. Other
authorities give similar data but it
haa to be interpreted and analyaed by
computation processes. Mr. Hind ' re
port i the first comprehensive treatise
applicable to Hawaiian practise that
na Dcen arawa up."

Joeepb Meineeke and H. MeCubbin
alao complimented Mr.. Hind on the
character of the work performed end
Mr. Kopk added that aa the data here
given ar useful to each engineer he
Sight to pas' that knowledge oa to
oiner wao ar in the same business.
Seal and Beat Loaae

Mr, Norri having questioned th
of Mr. Hind 'a data on the rela-

tion between thickness of scale end
heat losses, the latter aaid these figures
were obtained by Mr. Converse, for
many year chief chemist for the Dear
bon Chemical Company. They were the
result of Mr. Converse' original in-
vestigation ibelng compiled from aver
age obtained in actual praetise. "

Mr. Kopke thought averages not y

a fair basis especially where there
is a very wide rang between maxi-mm-

and minimum observation!. Mr.
MeCubbin thought too much iweloht
given to th presence ,of scale, ittaatrat
ng sia opinion by reference to aie ow

experience la mill where - atrteaian
water ia aaedt and Mr. Kopke raised a
laugh by uggeeting that "possible
nore seal would Increase the heat ef-
ficiency." , .,, ,.,;;,...

H) referrr-6- ? to the praetise In Enron--

ea beet factories where th chemical
eompositioa of the scale is changed
in situ in the tubes so that boilers esa
operate eontinuoualy throughout a cam-
paign, "The thickness of scale has
little to do with it. It is whether the
wale is hard and compact or tonne and
spongy that count," be aaid. Thi
closed the debate on the committee re
torts and tba rest of the morning was
ievoted to a review of points of inter-n- t

considered in previous meetinm.
Lecture Oa Brick

The proper use of "high temperature
ement',' evoked much difference of

opinion and the discussion wavered n

the lire-bo- and the stack lininn
The point waa agaia emphasised .that
t takes a brick mason to ' lay brick.

The value of special cements depends
n their fusing properly. If laid too

thick they ooxe under high, temper-
atures. Hence "sub-joints- must be
used in furnaces, , with only a thin
smear between the bricks. The brick
s th main thins, not the mortar and
ta little f that should be need a poaail
We. Th workmanship ia Important.

Htack temperatures up to 500 to 700
lo not affect the quality of ordinary
red brick but if stack temperatures go
ngber than that Are brick should be;
aed. Thia led to an interesting ac-

count of the technique of brick-makin-

Sy C. B. Andrews who said that only
two-thir- of the product of every kiln
charge are merchantable.

The bottom layers in the kiln are
over burned, warped out of shape aad

. . n m.. .
iob corners are vurinea. i nese are loo
brittle also. The top layers are under-burne-

soft and easily broken. One
remedy would be to buy only of

Arms, or bave someone inspect
the brick at the kiln. Many brick-maker- s

will run in these commercial
for the sake of the profits.

"Balm" and Harmony
Other serious topics briefly discussed

vere, air in th boilers and the neees-lit-

for "bleeding" them; the work
of the Moorehe,a4" trap at I'aia. mill;
idvantagea of electrification of mills;
the grouping of units in the mill; and
ome comparisons between centrifugal

and stesm-driven- , or turbine, pump.
Then Joseph Meineeke " started som-

ething" by remarking that the chief
value of recording instruments in the
lugar-hous- was in producing hnrmony
between the engine-roo- staff and the
sugar house men. This provoked a
on nd of pleasantries and peraonalitiea

joined in between Messrs. Lbeling
Kind, Kopke and MeCubbin.

Mr. MeCubbin who had industriously
elaborated a fake engine-roo- on the
olacktioard then tried to get a fall out
of the veteran ebairman by entangling
Dim in mathematical calculations re-
garding the ateam turbine aa an eeon
omizer of horsepower. The chairmaa
put his finger on the weak point in the
rBir.uiHiion ami ins convention laugnea

Then they adjourned aine die and
went to luncheon with the Ad Club,
after accepting G. utaoometti invi
'ation to attend the chemists conven
tion today.

D CLUB HEARS FROM

KAMAAINAS AND MALIHINIS

Frank Q. Cannon, J. Morton Rigga
and J. D. Levenaon, three member of
the Ad Club, who have been on the
mainland, received a hearty welcome
home again by the club at the regular
weekly luncheon held yesterday

J. Morton Riggjaj at the auggestion
of Wallace R. Farrington, president of
the club, gave a short talk upon roods
on the mainland. Cannon told of the
gas convention which he had visited at
HuntH Barbara, and gave a
talk on tilings in general aa he had
observed them while un the Coast.

Rev. Hsmuul Kamakaia, Renton Hind,
A. r.. Micrlmg. Hamilton MeCubbin
of Maui, and W. U. Winterboteom, of
the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Com
pany of America, alao gave short talk
oa different subject.

.

I BLACK PLAGUE IN. JAPAN
I tlpsclsl Osblssrsm to Wlppa lji

TOKIO, October 12. The pest of
bl nek plugue haa broken out in Yok- -

kaichi, Mie prefecture. Four victims
of the plague have died.

STRIKE RESUMED

,
SOOII AS ENDED

Claiming ' Discrimination, Union-

ists Walk Out Again Before
'Day's: Work Done

There wa Httl oa the surface last
night to indicate that striking stev
doie intended to return to work this
morning after their latest walkout yes
terday morning, just a they had r
turned to work at th increased wage
scale. They walked Out 'because eleven
Japanese' working o ' the Matsonia
acre dropped. ' Thee men were ia the
gangs 'cM1! MMfriuna whihaV-r-- !

turned to duty yesterday. It n the
policy of.MeCabe, Hamilton A Benny
to keep the Japanese together under T.
Misusaki, Japanese foreman, and they
were refused work' 4a the Hawaiiaa
gangs, '. C. H. Atherton aaid last night
inat it wa th Intention of the com-
pany to eontiau th policy of Japan-
ese andor Japaaeee luaas only. '

"It look to me like a fight to the
finish, "f Mr. Atherton aaid. "Th ma
practically had promised to return to
work, and ' they Walked out, starting
the whole thiag over again." ,
fotbing Payor abU

Robert W. Shingle, who has been
toting aa Intermediary at different
times for 'the strikers, said that he had
nothing favorable to report. There
era nothing a eonld do, be said. He
x pressed hi regret that the mea had

walked out again,, and said be wished
they would retara to work.

Recruiting of strikebreskers began
onva large seal yesterdsy, following
me waisowr, ana the snipping compa-
nies evidently intend to make it a fla- -

lah straggle, if necessary. Union mea
said that they intended to stick with
the Japaaeae. bnt their declarations
were not emphatic a some they had
made during the middle of the strike,
and it may be- - that they will weakea
and not attempt to break th tradi-
tional policy of th, stevedoring com- -

Of nin gang working the Matsonis
yesterday morning, aeven were Ha
waiian, who had last returned to work.
and twe were 'Japanese. As is cus
tomary, tn iaas selected their men.
ind two included eleven Japanese. ' At
intervals during th morning the men
were dropped; because they were aot
worklny in Misusaki' gang. There
upon the other union men got ont, six
nangs.fin all, nd ai4Jthey would aot
work until tha Japanese were tskea
back. Union mea dsaisd that Mian
saki had offered to employ the eleven
Japanese (a his gang.

l no eleven were former Misusaki em
ployee. They aad. twenty other had
joiaed the' aaion-thJrty-- oae in all. of

strength f eighty men. Misv-atk- i
countered by recruiaUng hi strength

up to one nundred anY,atty men, and
he great aid V th ahipwiag-eocn-paalea-

the effort thing mov-
ing with green hands, e he always of-
fered a nucleus - of '.experienced long
shoremen.
Loan Sixteen Tara , .

During aixteen veara iMiauaaki haa
has all Japaaeae longshoremen under
him assigning them Ao, ether lunaa. if
they were need ad ta.fuLout gangs, but
Heeping their time aad, t general hav
ing charge of them, Selection of Ja
pan for gangs of ether-luna- with
out reference to Misusaki,-mean- t th
breaking down of thi policy.
. . Union mn asserted that the promise
of MeCabe, Hamilton , Benny that
there would be no discrimination had
been broken. The attitude of shipping

tea waa mat toe selection or the Ja
panes by lunaa other than Mixusaki
was an effort to break him.
Undoubted Collision

Mr. Atherton aaid that an attempt
waa being made to discredit Miauaaki:
, There ia, without doubt, a collision
between the company 'a policy and that
of the union.

In apite of prediction that the Ha
waiians and Japanese, not to mention
other races, could not be held together
la one union, the Hawaiiana walked out
in brthalf of the Japaaeae.
Hochi Is Bitter

Fred Makiao's paper, the Hawaii
Hochi, published a bitter editorial yes
terday afternoon. Capitalists of Ha
wait were accused of "endeavoring to
promote the friendships ot different
races only with their lip, but their
deed are quite contrary ' to their
worda.

"The union stevedores Went on strike
again this morning because Japanese
stevedores who have' joiaed the .union
were refused work n nn Ion. members
by steamship companies, being advised
to work under 1. Misusaki. tuna ol
Japanese stevedores," aaid the HoohL

"Capitalists are taking the lead to
promote friendly relation between
Americans and Japaaeae, ' and insist
with their lip that racial differences
are meaningless. They also are proud
of Hawaii as the racial melting pot
and the Ideal garden in which all race
are shaking bands," but waU"tiey- - do
alwaya is quit opposite to 'what they
ay. bteamship companies refused work

to Japaneae union stevedore, and this
1 a good exsmple of th doings of
capitalists, who ar going on th way
ox contradiction or worrja and deeds.

"We believe that we are the real pro
motors of friendly tie of the race,
and we regret that there are many
among capitalists who ar so inconsist
cnt. Well, let us go our wsy in con
stent sincerity to establiah the real
melting pot of race in the Paradise pf
the rmriUA, without paying much t
teation to the words and deeds of thest
men."

,

CHALMERS GRAHAM BETTER
Chalmera A, Graham, well known (a

Honolulu, who wa seriously ill recent- -

ly, is improving rapidly, and has writ
ten II. A. Franson of Honolulu that h
expects to be out in two months.

The letter, dated Heptember 30, said
that he was operated six time, flv
time before his leg wa amputated at
(he knee. He is on crutches now, but
Intends to get an artificial leg. He
had improved so much that he could
drive from Palo Alto, where he was
is a hospital, to Ban Francisco. ,

.SIP:Q;.RT.; j
AN ALL-HAV-

AJl POLO
:

NATIONAL GUARD ,

.
TEAM WILL NOT'BE FORMS FOOTBALL

POSSIBLE THIS YEAR

Players Unable To Leave For
Tournament On CoastCertain "

Team Sent Next Year

It ia not believed that an ii

team, will be able to compete , la the
polo matchell to be held at Corottailo In
January.;' Shortly after the closing of
th inter-islan- d aerie there waa some
talk rife of a team picked from the
four which competed at Kaplolani thi
year, te represent the Islands on the
mainland. -

Practically all the polo player have
heavy bnsiness Interests in the Islands
and it would be almost impossible for
them to leave at that time. .. It is right
in the middle of the cutting season and
he sugar plantations are at the height
f their activities.

However, it is thought that a team
ill be able to compote on the main-

land next year. From the exhibition
given by the player thia ycr, and

tigh-nlaa- e ponies that were aeon In a
ta,k there Is little doubt but that aa
Island team could still hold Us own
With, the fours across the pond.

The series, which is to be played on
he Coast, would hve bea en excel-

lent . opportunity for the Hawaiian
buyers again to show their ability.

Teams from England,, the Raat, and a
namber cf Coast tesm will be entered
ia the toornev. In fact, the best polo
talept available will be there.' .

harvmSTnoi
r
L II

The axiom that aucr.es brines a host
of imitatora finds an exception in foot-
ball south of the Mason and Dixon linn.
Johns Hopkins University is toe only
institution or importance in the south
Using the Harvard system of coaching
as developed by Percy Haughton to
the glory of the Crimson In receut
years. Thia fact ia Surprising when the
success of the Harvard play and meth-
od of developing football material ia
taken into consideration, but the coach
es of all other southern college, teams
are working along lines that have been
thought out in other big league foot-
ball centers.

-
JAWN DOUBTS LOYALTY OF

MEN; DISREGARD ORDERS

Declaring that he was disgusted with
the playing of his team. Manaser John
J. McOraw of the New York National
League Club left the field in the fifth
'nning of the laxt game between Brook-
lyn and New York, and retired to the
elubhouse. Manager McGraw did not
appear on the field after that inning.

in a atatement after th game, In
which Brooklyn clinched the National
League pennant, McOraw asserted that
although be did not believe that any
of the players deliberately tried to fav-
or Brooklyn, they had refused to oliey
orders and had disregarded signals;

"When remit wound up with a man
on first base, allowing the runner to
4teal second base, 1 lout my patience and
left the bench," declared the New
York leader. "I bave worked too hard
thia year to stand around and watch
playing like th-it- , and I refuse to be
nonueeted with it."

The I'liivrrsity of Nebraska football
team will make, a 6000 mile journey to
play the Oregon Aggies October 21. A
special train will be charted to carry
the players, bund and rooters.

Absolutely Pure

ROYAL the niost cel-

ebrated of all the baking
powders in the world
celebrated for its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your,
cakes, biscuit, bread, etc,
healthful, it insures you
against alum and all'
forms of adulteration that
go with the cheap brands. ,

a

TEAM OF MERIT

" . '
t-- :

..
'

Athletic activities in- - th National
Guard of Hawaii , hava begun in real
earnest. ot all. member
of the First Regiment interested la
football waa held last night ia th
Armory, and enough men. attended to
make three teams. '

Prominent amOag the men interest-
ed, are stic h old stars as; Captain John
McCandless, ' a Kam star of no small
fame; Brash of McKinley aad the Col-

lege of Hawaii; Parker, "Buster", Ca-

ter; Kddie Lin. of Punahoat' Dave De-

sha, an old Kern halfback; Aylett,
High Kchool, end, and a large number
ef 'ether, most . of. them experienced
players. r

,( ,
' . ,, . ;

Ho great is the interest' that even
General Ham Johnson, himself, haa de-

cided to do the moleskin. ' The gen-

eral already ha a record of eight year
of football glory in Honolulu, bqt the
appeal of the old pigskin wa toe) great,
and he could not, refuse.

"Andy" Anderson, and
and ex Puoahou coach and Alumni end,
haa also Indicated that he wity turn
out for the team. Frank Midkiff, eoaeb
of the Ptlnahoa football team, ha also
declared hi . intention, 'of playing
There are a number of other first mag
nitude exponents of ' the sport, who
will appear in uniform very shortly. '

Practise is to be held evenings from
five to six. The first practise for or-

ganisation, diatrlbutioa of suits, aad
signal work will be held oa Alexandria
Acid tomorrow evening, at five o'clock.

A schedule i soon to be arranged
which will include the National Guard
of Hawaii, the Coast Artillery, the Sec
ond Infantry and the First Infantry.
V. S. A. - .

There Is no doubt but what these
games will be popular. These " gamer
will be played on Hunday afternoon,
and if possible, in conjunction, with the
Interscholastie League games, a dou-

ble headers. The schedule will be be-

gin within the next three weeks.,
w (5

A FORGOTTEN TRICK

4
On good old trick, highly popular

thirty years ago, but never even
thought of nowadays, wa originated
by Mike Kelly the fake passed hall
to weary a base running pltoher. How
on eartU could such a combination bet
Kasy enough, when it 's explained. II
the pitcher of the hostile team got on
first, Kelly, .a' moment inter, would imi
tote the actions of a catcher ia a state
of great excitement over passed, ball
He'd turn and start for the grandstand
aa if to retrieve the. ball; the bas
runner would break away for aeeond
and then 'Kelly would chuck the bail
ahead of him. But thia waa only tb
beginning of the fun. The aeeond base
man would meet the runner on the line
and would not touch him, but woulc
drive him back nearly to first. Here
the first baseman would take the ball
but, refusing te actually touch the vie
tim, would run him back toward second
Between them they would keep lhi
boob on tho Jump, until he had rut
half a mile back and forth, and finally
put him out. When that poor pltche.
returned to the box, he would be barelj
ablo to crawl along, his tongue wouli
bo hanging out like hal a yard of rec
flannel, and the batsmen would mak'
merry his offerings. Some trick that
one but you never see tricks of tha
kind kmonaour supposedly quick think
ing and progressive stars of today.

This baseball season marks the pass
ing, as a pitcher, of Christy Mathew

' sob, eonnidered by many experts the
greatest twirler that ever lived. Matty
is now manager of tho Cincinnati Reds
having gone there in a trade between
New York and Cincinnati, whereby thi
former got He nog.

tit in k sian

V"' .' '

Mado from Puro Grape Cream of Tartar.

Royal Cook Book 500 Rectipt$-Frte- . Send Nam and ddrtu.
Bs K. Ho Ma. Hawaii ar Royal BM few Jw Co- - New Yark. U.S.A. '

WHO SAID ViULARD ';.

4 '

TOO FAT 10 rail?
(By Th Associate rrs.).' ":

Jack Curley and Tom Jones unit la
announcing that Heavyweight Cham-plo- n

Jes Willerd fit and
ready for action by hi elreo work,
aad that h will be ready to reenter the '

ring when hi aeason" work on the
sawdust I ended. Tby ouot "Bid-
dy" .Bishop, sporting editor ' th '

Taeoma New, aa aayings, v ' y, .

"While the big fellow waa klpning
across a doaen railroad track to greet
us, be looked a veritable nviuntaia in
sise, but after sislag him ua w 1.
elded that there was nothing flabby 1a
hi flesh. WUIard may be aarrylag
tea pound exec weight, but h baa- -

die himself so nimbly that h leave
no room for doubt that a will b .
able to box again." .,"; ' :'"'' T'

'Ho far, no on, ha been beard
loudly demanding dat with Willerd
for thanksgiving Day, v " -,

. ... --- - :,

Han Wagner. : by hlttlfig 00 for
the season, extended bin string to 18- -

year of .300 hitting, which I ny '

far the greatest rua of top-notc- h bat
ting ever compiled;'' "

Castle &Cooke
- .uMiTt.

8UQAB FACTORS, BHXmNO AND
COMMiaSION MX SC HANTS

INSXTRANCB AQENTS.C

Cwa riaataiion Compaay -

Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd...,',

Kohal Sugar Compaay " '

Wahiawa Water Compaay, Ltd.

Fultoa Iron Works, of St Lwul
'Babeock A Wilcox Company..,.
Oreen'a Fuel Eeouomlser Coni-ma-

Cbaa. C. Moore A Ce, Vngiueara

MAT80N NAVIOATIOlf COliTAtiT
TOYO KISEM KA1SHA - "V

IF YOU IIAVE A ,

Little Daoghter

Bank for ber right new three dollars
for her first year of life, aif doilar
for' her second, nine for bar third,
and so on until yon catch up Wrtb
her present age, and. then r

next birthday bank' to, her. credit
three dollars for each' year of her
age aad keep this up until he Is
SI she '11 have nearly thousand
dollars, aad you 11 nvr. piaa, th

'money. '' i ,y, .."'y.''-'-
V'e pay i Interest on aavlag ac-

counts. ..

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED V "

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

'EMPRESS LINE OF BTFAMKB,"
FBOM QUEBEC TO HVEBroOL

vU th

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWaF

he famous Tourist Bout of th World

In connection with th
4'anadiau-Australia- a Boyal Mall Lin

For tickets and general Information
ipply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
Qen'l Agents Canadian "aclflq VT- - Oo.

CASTLE & COOKE Co!, ltd
v

fc :itoj.oLCLtr, T. H. ;

Commission Met chants

Sugar Factors

Kw Plantain Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pnmp fWestern Ceotrifugal '
Babeock Wilcox Boiler
Oreen's Fuel Economiaer.
Marab Steam Pump: '.Matson Navigation Co.
Planters ' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Ce. , .

BUSINESS OAEOO,

HONOLULU IRON WOBK8 CO. Ma-

chinery of every description madt to
order. : ;., .. , j.'.V-'.'-- ?'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
, BEMI.-WBWaY-- ;..'. .

Issued Tuesday and Friday
(Entered at the Postofliea of (Ilonolulu,

T, H., aa second-eta- s matter )
: AX

SUBSCRIFTIOlf RATES:
Per Year , $3.00

' Per Month 35
Per Month, foreign .38
Per Year, foreign , 4.00

Payabe Invariably ta Advane.
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